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THE

LOWER CANADA MUNICIPAL ACT

OF 1860.

23 VIC T. CAP. LXI.

An Act respecting Municipalities and Roads in Lower
Canada.

[Assented to 19th May, 1860.]

W IHEREAS it is expedient to consolidate the provisions Preamme.of the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855,and the Acts amending the same, and certain other provisionsrelative to Municipalities in Lower Canada: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

DIVISION OF THIS ACT,

This Act is divided into four parts, viz : At iviae t
four parts:-

The first.part relating principally to municipal Corporations, Part frst.their organization, powers and functions;

The second part relating principally to Roads, Bridges and Part second.other Public Works, and the manner of making and maintainingthem;

The third part relating principally to the assessment of Part thr.property, and the mode of collecting assessments;

The fourth.relating principally to-penalties, actions, appeals Part tourth.and comprising various declaratory, temporary and special
provisions.

FIRST
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Preliminary Provisions.

FIRST PART.

PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS.

EXTENT OF THIS ACT.

As to Roads and Bridges constructed by the Province.

Act not to ap- I. This Act shall not apply to roads or bridges under
plyto certain the control of the Commissiotner of Pùblic Works; nor to
ceded to muni- roads in possession of any individual proprietor or company
cipalities. under any Act or By-law :

But shall apply 2. But whenever any road or bridge, theretofore under the con-
afler such ces- trol of the Commissioner of Public Works or of any trustees

or other like authority, or of any incorporated company or in-
dividual proprietor, ceases to be under such control, such road
or bridge shall thereupon be vested in, the local municipality
or municipalities in which it lies, as a public road, and shall
be maintained and dealt with under the provisions of this
Act.

As to Localities.

Locabties in- 2. The provisions of this Act shall not extend to any
orpoadbA City, Town or Borough incorporated under any special Act:

Localities spe- 2. To the several localities constituted municipalities, or as to
a eon t- which provision is made with respect to municipal matters, by

special Acts,-the provisions of this Act shall apply in the
manner provided by such Acts respectively.

REPEAL---AND EXCEPTIONS FROM REPEAL.

Repeai of all 3. So much of the said Lower Canada Municipal and Road
enactments in- Act of 1855, or of any of the Acts amending the sane, or of
consistent with
this At. any other Act or Law,-as is inconsistent with this Act,---or

makes any provision in any matter provided for by thi Act,
other than such as is iereby made,---shall be repealed from and
after the passing of this Act,---except as to penalties or liabili-
ties incurred, acts or proceedings begun and not completed or
rights acquired before the passing of this Act.

CITATION.

How this Act 4. In citing this Act in any Act of parliament, or in any
shall be cited. instrument, document or proceeding, it shall be sullicient to

use the expression "The Lower Canada Municipal Act of
1860 " and in any process f9r enforeing the remedies or pen-
alties given or imposed by this Act, it shall be sufficient,

without
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Interpretation-Notices.

County Coun- 10. The term " county councillor " means a member of a
cillor. county council ;

Local Coun- 11. The term "local councillor" means a member of acllor. local council;

Owner. 12. The term "owner " applies not only to an individual
proprietor, but also to several co-proprietors and to any corpo-
ration or association of persons in whom the right of ownership
in any real or personal property mentioned in this Act is
vested ;

Road. 13. The term "road "means a public highway, and includes
all bridges upon it, and all ditches, fords and other works and
things therewith connected ;

Public Bridge. 14. The term " public bridge " means any bridge of more
than eight feet in span ;

Lot. 15. The term "lot " means not only a lot of land in any
range or concession in its entirety, but signifies also any sub-
division of such lot, and any parcel of land owned or occupied
by any one person or by several persons conjointly, and in-
cludes all buildings and other improvements thereon ;

Public notice. 16. The term" lpublic notice " means a notice given, or to
be given, to the inhabitants of the whole, or of any part or
parts of any municipality or of several municipalities;

special notice. 17. The term " special notice " means a notice given or to
be given to any member or officer of any municipal council,
or to any other person under this or any other Act relating
to municipal purposes, or in pursuance of any by-law passed
by any such council, for ihe purpose of informing him of any
appointment or of any other fact, or of requiring him personally
to attend, or be present at any particular place, or for any other
object ;

District. 18. The term " district" means a judicial district as
established by law, for civil purposes ;

county. 19. And the term " county " means not only each and every
county is defined in the Parliamentary representation Acts,
but also every Territory erected into a County for municipal
purposes by this or any other Act.

NOTICES UNDER THIS ACT.

Public Notice.
Public notices. 6. Every public notice, under this Act, shall be given

in the manner following, that is to say :

Mode ini which 2. The person required to give such notice shall cause the

"ai"be"ge".same to be drawn up, and shall give it, in the English and
French
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Notices.

French languages, unless the use of either of the said languages
be dispensed with in the manner hereinafter provided,* and
then in that one of the said languages which should be used ;

3. After signing it, he shall publisli it by causing a true COpy How they shathereof, certified by him, to be posted up on the front door of be published.
at least one church or chapel, or other place of public worship,
if any there be,-and, whethber there be or not any place of
public worship, at some other place of public resort in the
local municipality, or in eaci of the local nunicipalities, to
the inhabitants of which such notice is addressed ; and
every Local Council may, from time to time, by by-law,
indicate and determine the place wherc such publication shall
be madce as such place of public resort ; and the Secretary-
Treasurer of the Local Council shall give special notice to the
Secretary-Treasurer of the County Council of every such
By-law within eight days from the late thereof

4. If such notice be given within the linits of a parish, the per- il in a parish.son required to give the same shall cause it to be read at the
door of every such church or chapel, at the issue of divine
service in the forenoon, if any such service be celebrated, on
the Sunday next following the day on which the same was
Published by posting, as aforesaid ;

5. If such notice be for the purpose of announcing a public rifit be to calimeeting, or the future adoption of any proceeding under this a publie meet-
Act, the person required to give it shall specify therein the '"r'
day, hour and place at which such public meeting is to be
held, and the purpose or purposes for which it is convened, or
the day, hour and place at which such proceeding is to be
had ;

6. And every such notice shall be published by posting a copy Publication.
thereof, as aforesaid, at least seven clear days before the day
appointed for such public meeting or proceeding.

Special Notice.

7. Every special notice shall be given in the manner follow- Special notice.
ing, that is to say:

2. The person required to give such notice shball cause it to be Mode in which
drawn up in the language of the person to whom it is addressed, *rities
if such language be the English or the French, or if it be any
other language, then, in either the English or the French lan-
guage, and after having signed it, shall serve it on the person to

whom

* Vide Sect. 11, page 7,

I,]1
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whom it is addressed, by causing a true copy thereof to be
delivered to him personally, or left with some grown person at
his domicile ;

3. And in every such special notice, the person required to give
the same shall mention distinctly the fact intended to be com-
municated to the person to whom it is addressed, the time and
place at which lie is required to attend or be present, or such
other object as the notice is given for.

Notice to Absent Owners.

8. Every owner of land in any local Municipality, residing
without its limits who shall appoint an agent residing therein,
and shall signify such appointment to the Secretary-Treasurer
by a letter in writing addressed to him through the Post Office
or otherwise, shall be considered to have received due notice
of any work to be done, or duty to be performed by him in
respect of such land under the authority of this, or any other
Act concerning Municipal matters, whenever special notice
thereof be given to such agent :

Public notices 2. From and after the first day of January one thousand
" be sc*ent eight hundred and sixty-one, every such absent owner of land

have noo shall be held to have received sutfficient notice of any work to
resident agents. be done or duty to be performed by him in relation to any land

held by him in any local Municipality whenever public notice
thereof lias been given, unless and until lie shall have appointed
a resident agent, and notified the Secretary-Treasurer of such
appointment as provided in this section.

Certficate.

Certificate of
publication or
4ervice.
[Form B or D.]

9. The person required to give any notice, whether it be a
public or a special notice, shall cause a certificate or certifi-
cates of the publication, or service, of such notice to be annexed
to, or endorsed upon, the original notice, stating distinctly the
manner in which, and the time or times, and place or places at
which the same was so published or served :

Attestation of - 2. The truth of the facts stated in every such certificate shall
suchcertificate. be aUtested on oath by the person making the same ; and the

person required to give such notice shall deliver the original
notice with such certificate or certificates to the secretary-trea-
surer of the council to the affairs of which it relates, and the
secretary-treasurer shail file the same amongst the records of
the council ;

Notices by Se- 3. But nothing in this section shall prevent the secretary-
cretary-Trea- treasurer of any council from giving or certifying any noticesurer. 

eitlher

6
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CertIcate--PubIicutien Qf By-Laws.

either public or special ; and whenever any such notice is
given by the said officer, the certificate of the publication or
service ihereof shall be attested under his oath of office, if he
has taken such oath, and if not, by a special oath ;

4. And no default, defect or informality of or in any notice, Informaity in
publie or special, shall be available to any person who shall notice unavail-
have acquiesced in the thing or things required by such notice, able.
or who shall have otierwise acquired a knowledge of the tenor
or object thereof.

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS.

10. Every municipal council shall publish each by-law Copies to be
made by it, by causing to be posted in the manner hereinbefore Pre up and
prescribed vithin fifteen days froii the passing of such by-law
a public notice certified by the Secretary-Treasurer, mentioning
the date and object of such By-law, and the place where com-
miunication thereof may be had :

2. In parishes, the council shall also publish all by-laws, by Readin atcausing them to be read in the English and French languages, chuch oors in
unless the use of either of the said languages be dispensedparishes.
With, and then in that one of the said languages which
should be used, at the door of the church of the parish to
which they relate, imnediately after divine service in the
forenoon, if such service be celebrated, on each of the two
Sundays next after the passing of such by-laws ;

3. And every such council may also cause all, or any, of such in newspapers.
by-laws to be published in any newspaper printed in the dis-
trict, or in any adjoining district.

LANGUAGE OF PUBLICATION.

1. The Governor may, by order in council, declare that the Governor in
ublication to be made under this Act of any notice, by- acoune nfaw or resolution, shall be made in one language only, in any theuseofeither

rmuniipality the council whereof have shewn that such publi- language in
cation may be so made without detrinient to any of the inha-
bitants thereof; The Provincial Secretary shall cause a copy c yof orderof every such order in council to be inserted in The Canada to0e publiHhed.
Gazette, and from the date of such insertion the publication of
al such notices, by-laws and resolutions may be legally made
iu the municipality referred to in such order in council, in that
language only vhlichI is thereby prescribed.

ORGANIZATION.

1-.]
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Organization-- Corporate Powvers.

ORGANIZATION.

GENERAL ORGANIZATION OF MUNICIPALITIES.

What constitutes a Municipal Corporation.

Inhabitants of 12. The inhabitants of every county shall be a corporation or
each county body politic under the name of " The corporation of the
incorporated. county of "(inserting the name of the county):

And those or 2. The inhabitants of every parish and township shall be a
each parîsh or corporation or body politie, under the name of " The corpora-townsqhip. tion of the parish (or township or townships, or of the

part of the parish or Township, (as the case mnay
be) of " (inserting the name of the proper
parsh or totnship) ;

And those of 3. The inhabitants of every town and village, being a body
certain towns corporate on the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred

anT fifty-five, or being declared such by this Act, or for the
incorporation of which the formalities hereinafter prescribed
shall have been observed, shall be a corporation or body politie
under the name of the corporation of the town (or village, as
the case may be) of (Aere insert the name ofthe
totwn or village);

Inhabitants or 4. The Inhabitants of each of the places mentioned in the

plesme- Schedule No.1* to this Act annexed shall be, or continue to be,
dule I tobe a a separate and distimct Municipality, of the class assigned to it
body corporate. in such Schedule and shall be, or continue to be, a body

corporate and politie under the name given to it in sueh
Schedule; and its powers and limits shall be extended or
limited as prescribed herein, whenever mention of any such
extension or limitation is made in such Schedule.

PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS

QENERA LLY.

Corporate Powcers and Name.

Genteral corpo- 13. Every such corporation shall have perpetual succession,rate rower. and may sue and be sued under its corporate name in all courts
of justice ; may acquire by purchase, donation, devise or other-
wise, any real or personal property, and may hold or enjoy, or
alienate the same; may enter into ail contracts necessary to or

Further gneral connected with the exercise of its functions, powers and autho-
rowers. rity; and shall have all other collective rights and powers

necessary

* Vide page 104.
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necessary for the performance of the duties imposed upon, and
for the exercise of the authority vested in it.

ow fthe lu are to be representcd.

14. Every such corporation shall be represented by a couneil, Corpration t.to be composed as liereinafter provided with special reference act by a Coun-
to county councils and local councits respectively ;-and all'
the powers, authorities, duties and obligations of every such
corporation shall be exercised and perforned by such council
and its officers:

2. The council of a eounty municipality shall be called " The Corporatename
municipal council of ithe county of " (insertinig ot council of
the name of the county) ;counta s.

3. The council of a local municipalily shall be called " The 0f parishes,muncipal council of lie parisb (or lownship or townships, or townships,
of the part of the parish or township, or town or village, ows or"
as the case may be) of "(inserting the name a'
of the parish, township, bown or village)

4. The county council shall be comnposed of the mayors of composition orthe several local municipalities of the county, in which mayors County coun-
have been elected or appointed ;ils.

5. Every local council shail be composed of seven council- OfLocalCoun-lors, to -be elected or appointed in the imanner hereinafter pro- Cis.
vjded

6. No couincihlor, shahl in -any case receive, or be entitled top Conciilors flot
any wages, allowance, profit or emolument whiatever, for his to be paid as
services as such councillor ; nor shall any councillor hold any euch;nor hold
subordinate oflice under any municipal council, or become Council.
surety for the performance of the dulies of any such officer ;

7. Each member of a council shall, immediately after his Oath of office
election or appointment, take an oath well and faithfully to tone taken by
perform the duties of his office; [Form N.]

8. Every municipal corporation may have a common seal ; Every munici-
and every instrument or document in writing which should be palitymayhave
signed by the chief officer of any such corporation shall be acommon wat.
equally valid without his signature, )rovided the seal of the
corporation and the signature of the secretary-treasurer, or
other oflicer or person required to sign the same, be affixed
thereto; but no such instrument or document, made before or
after the passing of this Act, shall be considered invalid by
reason of the corporate seal of the municipaity not having been
aflixed thSreto.
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Sessions of Municipal Councils.

SESSIONS.

SESSIONS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

Quarterg Ses- 15. Unless it be otherwise provided by any By-law made as
,o" o.f""tY hereinafter provided,-a general quarterly session of each county

council shall be held on the second Wednesday in each of the
months of March, June, September and December, at the place
determined upon by the council, except the first general ses-
sion, the time and place of holding which shall be appointed
in the manner hereinafter prescribed':

Monthly Sea- 2. Unless it be otherwise provided by any By-law made as
s'on of ocal hereinafter provided,-a general monthly session of each local

council shall be held on the first Monday in each month, at the
place determined upon by the council, except the first general
session, the lime and place of holding which shall be appointed
in the nianner hereinafter prescribed ;

Holidays. 3. But if any of the days so fixed be a holiday (fête d'obli-
gation), such general session shall commence and be held on
the day next following;

Special Ses- 4. A special session of any council may also be convened
mions-ofany by the chief officer, or any two members of such council, afterCouncil. special notice, given to aH the other members, by the person
Hour of meet- requiring such session ; And every session, whether general
ing. or special, shall commence at the hour of ten in the forenoon,
[Form L.] unless otherwise determined by by-law, notice or adjourn-

ment ;

Where such 5. And such special sessions, as well as those appointed by
special sessions law, shall, as far as possible, be held in the vicinity of the'
shallbeheld. parish church, or of the most public and frequented place if
Office ofthe there be no such church, and the office of the secretary-lrea-
Secretary- surer shall be established in the place where such sessions areTresuer. held ; but the council may, from time to time, appoint the place

where the secretary-treasurer shall hold his oflice ;

Who shall pr- 6. The chief officer of the council, or in his absence such
side at meet- one of the councillors as shall be chosen by a majority of voles
"'gs. of the councillors present,-or, in case of an equal division of

votes, the senior in age of such councillors,-shall preside ;

Questions,how 7. All disputed questions shall be decided by a majority of
decided. the votes of the members present, including the chairman ; and

when the voles are cqually divided, hlie chairman shall give
lte casting vote;

8.
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Sessions of Municipal Councile-C/ief Oficer.

8. The chief officer of every council has, and always had, to hi
a right to vote upon all disputed questions which can only be votes,
decided by the votes of two thirds of the members of such
council;

9. The sessions shall be held with open doors; Open doors.

10. Every council, and any two of its members, when there Adjournnients.
is not a quorum present, may adjourn an y general or special
session to a subsequent day, but no such adjournment shall be
made until after the expiration of one hour from the failure
of the quorum;

il. No adjournment of the session of a county council shall Further limita-
be made to any time less than seven clear days after the day ion as tead-

on which such adjournment is made,-and no adjournment of yournments.
the session of a local council shall be made to any time less
than two clear days after the day on which the adjournment
is made, unless, in either case a quorum of the council is pre-sent when such adjournment is made ;-And special notice of Notice of ad-
every adjournment shall be given by the Secretary-Treasurer journment.
to all the members of the council who were not present at [ForniM.]
the time it was made, if there was not a quorum present atthat imne ;

12. No council shall be dissolved by the fact of any session Failure ofSes-thereof not having taken place. sieunot todis-
solve Councù,.

CHIEF OFFICER TO BE A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

16. Every chief offieer of a municipal council shall be ex Chief Oficer to
offcio a justice of the peace within the limits of the Munici- be Qgo aJustice ofhe
pality wherein he has been elected or appointed, so long as he Peace.
shall continue to act as such chief officer.

SESSIONS OF COUNTY COUNCILS,--ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF
WARDEN, &C.

17. The first general session of every county council, in First session,
every county Municipality organized after the passing of this when and

Act, shal be held at the ime and place to be fixed for that held, &c.
purpose by the Registrar, who shall give notice thereof to each
member of the council ;--and every subsequent session, in
every such Municipality, as well as every session in every
county Municipality now organized, shall be held at the place
appointed for that purpose by the county council :

2.
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Sessions of County and Local Councils.

Quorumof 2. Five members of the county council in every countyciL,. comprismg seven or more local Municipalities, and three mem-bers of such conneil in every county comprising any numberof local Municipalities less than seven, shall form a quorivm;

Who shail pre- 3. The registrar, or in his absence, one of the members of
aeeti the council present to be chosen for that p ebyof votes,--or if the votes be equally divided, the senior in age

of the members present,-shall preside at the fiest genera ses-
sion in every county Municipality organized after the passing
of this Act;

Election of 4. The members of the county council shall, at the said firstWarden. session, choose from amongst themselves sore fit and proper
person, to be the Warden of the county; and if the votes are
equally divided, the person presiding at the said vsesaion,
whether sttch person be a member of the colluncil or thesRegis.warden to pre- trar, shall give the casting vote ;---and such person shah

cadee® cease to have the right to preside, so soon as the Warden so
chosen has taken the'oath of office;

Governor to 5. If no election of a Warden is so rmade at the
aint War- session of the council tien the Governor othefaidbfirstden if none be e~vroUPOU h fact beîngelected. notified to him either by the Registrar, the Warden, the pmrsonwho presided at the frst general session, or the Seretary.

Treasurer, shall appoint without delay one of the merbers of
the council to be Warden of the county ;

Term of office 6. The Warden so elected or appointed shall hold his officeof Warden. until the next general election of councillors, and theroafter
Removal of until another person is appointed in his stead; if reafter
Warden by Waren f eectd tc b
Couneil. b Warden, if elected by the county council, be rnOved

before that time (as he may be) by a resolution Safctioved
by a vote of two thirds of the members of the council,atorunesd
such Warden, if appointed by the Governor, bc renoved

His place, how he may be) by the Governor; but the Warden shall not be(as°o 'ed- removed unless the Council appoint another by the same
resolution ; If the Warden be removed by the Governor, anothershall be appointed by the Governor.

SESSIONS OF LOCAL COUNCILs, ELECTION OR APpoINTMENT
OF MAYOR, &C.

First meeting, IS. The councillors elected or appointed, as hereinafter
GC• provided, shall meet at the place, on the day, and at the hourdetermined upon for holding the first session of the eouncilafter their election or appointment ; and sbhl attend ail subse-

quent sessions of the council at the same place or at such other
place as may be appointed for that purpose by the Council:

2.
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Vacancies in Local Councils.

2. Four members of the council shall form a quorum; Quorm

3. On the first day of every such first session of the council, Eletion or
the councillors then present shall elect one of their number to Mayor.
be the Mayor of the local municipality; and every such officer
shall be designated as " the Mayor of the parish (or township
or townships, or of the part of the parish
Or township, or town or village, as the case may be) of
(inserting the name ofthe local municipality) ; and shall rermain in
Office during the time lie shall be a member of the Council, and
thereafter until his successor is elected or appointed and duly
Installed ;

4. If no election of a Mayor takes place, as aforesaid, on the Who shali be
first day of the said session of the council, then the person who Mayor il no
Was elected councillor by the greatest number of votes, or the nl fit" day 0e
Senior in age of any two of such councillors who have been session.
elected by an equal number of votes (such number being greater
than the number recorded in favor of any olhier of such coun-
Cillors,) shall be the Mavor ;-if any one or more of such
councillors have been elece(l, and the others appointed by the
Governor, that one of the persons so elected by the greatest
Zliumber of votes shall be the Mayor;-if the councillors
have been elected by acclamation, the senior in age of suchi
cOuncillors, as are duly qualifled to hold tlat office, shall be the
NIayor ;-and if all the said councillors have been appointed I aii the Coun-
by the Governor, then the councillor first named in the letter cillors are at
r1aking their appointment known, shall be the Mayor; "ed tor

5. if any such person otherwise entitled under the provisions Irthe person
of this section to be Mayor, does not possess the literary qua. otherwise en-
lification hereinafter required, then the person possessing such i tr has flot
qualification, if there be but one of such Councillors, or the qualification.
senior in age if there be several possessing such qualification,
shall be Mayor;

6. The secretary-treasurer of the local council shall, mi- Notice of elec-
tuediately after the election or appointment of the Mayor, sig- W'nlniac o
uify such election or appointment to the Warden of the county, (Frm Q.
or to the Registrar, if there be no Warden at the time of such[
election or appointment.

VACANCIES IN LOCAL COUNCILS.

19. Whenever any person disqualified or exempt, and vacancies in
Claiming exemption, from serving as a councillor, is elected, and th Council,
Whenever any councillor dies, or lias been absent from the local "W filed up.
~1 unicipality, or lhas been incapable to act as such through

inlfirmnity, illness or otherwise, for two calendlar months, the
remamnmg
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Appoiniment and Duties of Officers.

remaining councillors shall, at the next meeting of the council
after suchl decease, or after the expiration of the said tw
months, choose from among the inhabitants of the municipality
another councillor, who can read and write, in the stead of the
person so disqualified or exempt, or of the councillor so
deceased, absent or incapacitated:

Vacancy not to 2. But notwithstanding the decease, absence or incapacity
affect actmof to act of any such councillor or his exemption as aforesaid, theother mem-
bers. remaining councillors shall continue to exercise the same

powers, and perform the same duties as they would have been
required to exercise or perform, if the decease, absence or
incapacity to act of such councillor had not occurred ;

If the person 3. If the councillor, in whose stead another has been electecd
thevaancy be as aforesaid, is the Mayor, then the members of the council
the Mayor. shall, on the first day of the first session of the council next

after'the election of his successor to the office of councillor,
elect another Mayor, duly qualified;

Terni of office 4. Every Councillor so elected or appointed in the stead of
of new coun- another shall remain. in office for the remainder of the periôd
clor. for which his predecessor had been elected or appointed, and

thereafter until his successor shal have been installed, but no
longer.

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS-THEIR DUTIES, &c.

Secretary- 20. Every council shall, at its first general session, or at a
Treasurer. special session held within fifteen days from the first day of

such first general session, appoint, if not already appointed, as
officer who shall be called the "secretary-treasurer I" of the
municipal council of the county (or parish or township oVf
townships, or of the part of the parish or township on
town, or village, as the case may be,) of
inserting the name of the municipality:

Duties of se- 2. The secretary-treasurer of every couneil shall attend all
cretary-Trea- sessions of the council, and shall enter all the proceedinsurer.

thereof in a register to be kept for that purpose, and he sh 'i
allow persons interested therein to inspect the same at al
reasonable hours;

To have cus- 3. He shall be the custodier of all the books, registers
tody ofpaperl valuation rolls, collection rolls, reports, procès-verbaux, act

de répartition, plans, rnaps, records, documents and pape
kept or filed in the office of the council;

44
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Appointment and Duties of Officers.

4. Every copy or extract of or from any such book, register, Copies ýertitIed
valuation roll, collection roll, report, procès-verbal, acte de byhim to be
répartition, plan, map, record, document or paper, certified by authentic.

such secretary-treasurer, shall be deemed authentic;

5. Every person appointed secretary-treasurer to a council, scta-y-
shall, before acting as such, give the security hereinafter men- Treasurer to

tioned; give security.

6. le shall furnish two sureties, who shall be approved by a How such se-
resolution of the council, before they shall be admitted as such; curity shall be
all such sureties shall be bound jointly and severally with the gi"en.

secretary-treasurer, and their obligation shall extend to the Two sureties
payment of ail sums of money for which he may at any time be "eq" 'd.
accountable to the corporation, including principal, interest
and costs, as well as for all penalties and damages to which
he may become liable in the exercise of his office;

7. Every such security may be given by a bond executed Form ofsecu-
before notaries, or before a notary and two witnesses, and r;ep t
accepted by the chief officer of the council,-or by bond undero '
private signature in duplicate ;-The secretary-treasurer shall [Form O.]
deliver a duplicate of such bond, if executed under private
signature, or a copy thereof if executed before notaries or
before a notary and two witnesses, to the chief officer who
shall be the custodier thereof ; and another copy, or the otherý
duplicate, shall be filed by such, secretary-treasurer among the
records of the council ;

8. Every such security-bond, when duly registered in the Registration 0t
registry office for the count or registration division in which bond and hypo-
the secretary-treasurer resides, shall carry with it a hypothec elt"g
(hypothèque) only on the immoveable property therein desig-
nated; And it shall be the duty of the chief officer of the Chiefofficer t
council to cause it to be registered immediately on receipt have it regis-
thereof; teltxi.

9. The. secretary-treasurer of every coutcil shall receive all Dutiesofsee,.
rnoneys payable to the municipalit ;-and he shall, whenever tary-Treasumr

thereunto authorized by the counci, pay out of such money apanyredns.
al orders drawn upon him by any person thereunto authorized
by this Act, for the payment of any sum to be expended or
due by the municipality ;-but no such draft or order shall be
paid by the said secretary-treasurer, unless the same shews
sufficiently the use to be made of the sum mentioned in such
order, or the nature of the debt to be paid thereby ;

10. The secretary-treasurer shall keep, in due form, books of A&eounts and
account, in which he shall enter each item of receipt and ex- books.
penditure, according to its date, mentioning at the same time

the
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Duties of Secretary-Treasurer.

the names of the persons who have paid any moneys into his
hands, or to whom he has made any payment, respectively;
and he shall keep all vouchers for expenditure ;

Rendering ac- 11. The secretary.ti;easurer shall render to the council, on
count$. the thirtieth day of June and on the thirty-first day of Decem-

ber in each year, or oftener if required by sucli council, a de-
tailed account of his receipt and expenditure attested by him on
oath ;

Accounts to be 12. The secretary-treasurer's books of account and vouchers
on troc"Nn"shall be open for inspection at all reasonable hours, to the

council, and to each of the members thereof, to the municipal
officers by them appointed, and also to all persons liable to
assessment in the municipality ;

Mode ofcom- 13. The secretary-treasurer, or any person who has filled
e"ecre- that office, may be sued, in the name of the corporation of the

rer to render municipality, by any person thereunto duly authorized by the
accounts and council, before any court of competent jurisdiction, to cornpelpay, &c h liim to render an account; and in any such action he may be

condemned to pay damages for having failed to render such
account ; and if he renders an account,h e shall be condemned
to pay such balance as lie acknowledges to have in his hands
together with such other sums as lie ouglit to have 'debited
himself with, or as the court thinks he ought to be held

Judgment. accountable for ;-And every judgnent pronounced in any such
Interest. suit, shall include interest at twelve per cent on the amount

thercof, by way of damages, together with costs of suit ;

Crntrainte par 14. Every such judgment shall carry contrainte par corps

t"*"enor" against tie secretary-treasurer, according to the laws in force
i~ gment. in such cases in Lower Canada, if sucb contrainte be demanded

in the action to compel the rendering of the account;

To keep a Re- 15. The secretary-treasurer shall keep a Repertory in, which
pertory of re- he shall refer in a summary manner, and as near as may be in the
Éc.ers, reports, order of their dates, to all registers, reports, procès-verbaux,

valuation rolls, collection rolls, judgment.s, resolutions, maps,
plans, returns, notices, letters and papers whatsoever which
may come into his possession in the exercise of his functions ;

To deliver cer- 16. He shall deliver to any person applying for the sane a copy
tified copies of of any document in his possession or custody, or of recordail document
in hi" hands. . in his office, upon payment of such fees as shall be fixed

by the council; and every such copy, certified by him as
correct, shall be primd facie evidence of the contents thereof;
and he shall allow all such documents to be inspected at
reasonable hours by ail persons interested therein ;
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Appointient and Duties of Officers-Auditors.

17. And every secretary-treasurer of every local Council To coIleet pro-
shal, with all diligence, collect all the procès-verbaux, actes de k- ru
répartition and By-laws in force in the municipality,-shall scalM,
copy theni into a register to be kept by him for that purpose, nicIipaty.-enl-
and to be called the Road Register,-shall certify the correct-'Irnew ones,
ness of the registershall deposit it in lis office amongst the
records of the council,-and shal give public notice of the
deposit of the said register as soon as it shall be nade ; he shall
enter therein all new procès-verbaux, actes de répartition and
By-laws relating to roads and bridges made after the deposit
of s uch register, and lie shaîll furnish the Inspectors of roads
with such copies of, or extracts from, all procès-verbaur, actes
de répartition, valuation rolls, collection rolls, and other docu-
nents un his possession as they nay require for the performance

of their duties in their respective divisions

18. Every Council, at its first meeting, after being duly or- Counca shatI
ganized, shall appoint one or two Auditors, lwho shall examine M au-
and report annually upon all accounts affecting the Corpora-
tion or relating to aniy matter or thing under its control or
withn ils jurisdiction

19. Every council may appoint such other officers as are Xuiic my
necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of itbis Act, aoint other
or of any by-laws or regulations of such council;

20. No appointment of any municipal officer shall be held to Appointments
be void solely by reason of its having been made afler the a
period hereinbefore fixed for making such appointment ; and time cled.
any act done by any person previous to the appointment of a
secretary-treasurer to any council, which might or should have
been done by such officer if appointed, shall have the same
force and eflect as if the same had been done by such secretary-
treasurer so duly appointed;

21. Every appointment of an officer by a municipal council Appoitments
shall be madebya resolution of such council; and the secre- ti°ot. NbtRee.

tary-treasurer shall without delay give special notice thereof to [Forn.i
the person appointed ;

22. Every officer so appointed, except a secretary-treasurer, Terni oice
shall remain in offlee for a period of two years from the date of
his appointment, and thereafter until his successor lias beenr
appointed, but no longer, unless re-appointed;

23. Every such council may remove any officer appointed Officer may te
by it, and may also remove any officer appointed bv the removed on
Gov.ernor not beinug a member of such council, ~or a tien condj
Valuator, provided another person be appointed in his

2 stead
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CountyDelegates-Oficers of Local Council.

stead by the same resolution proposing to remove such officer,
but not otherwise.

A PPOINTMENT OF COUNTY DELEGATES BY COUNTY COUNCILS.

There shall be 21. In every cotnty there shall be thrce delegates to re-
thre deegate, present the interests of the county at every meeting of delegatesIbreachhcounty.eld under the provisions of ihis Act, and to exercise and

perform, in conjunction wilth delegates sent from another, or
several other counties, as the case may be, the powers and
duties hereinafter mentioned :

warden to be 2. The Warden shall be ex oflicio one of the said dele
oe,--other

two howap gates ;-the two olhier delegates shall be such two members of
pointed. the county council as shall be appointed for that purpose at

the first session held afier the general election of local coun-
cillors, or at a special session held within fifteen days from

Tern ofomee. the first day of such general session ;-and the said delegates
shall hold their office as such during their tenuare of office as
county councillors, and thîereafter until their successors are
duly installed, but no longer;

Vacancies how 3. And whenever any one of such delegates dies, or is ab-
filie·l. sent, or incapacitaled to attend to his dties from sickness or

any other cause, hie county council shall appoint another dele-
gale, or other delegates, in his or their stead.

APPOINTMENT OF CERTAIN OFFICERS IY LOCAL COUNCILS.

Certain other 22. In addition Io the officers whici every municipal
apointesd council is required to appoint, every local council, at its

first general session, or at a special session to be held within
fifteen days from the first day of such gencral session, shall
also appoint:

Road inspect- 2. As many inspectors of roads and bridges, inspectors of
ors, ®ence fences and ditches, and pound keepers, as the council deemsviewcrs anci
pound-keepers. eXpedient;

3. Every Local Council may appoint any person Inspector
over any work towards whvich such person is bound to con-
tribute, whether residing in or out of the Municipality;

4. Every local council shall also appoint:

Valuators; 5. Three valuators; each of whom shall be possessed of a
iheir qu'Iod .qaificatin btato on
tion and ,at- property qualification equal to that required of municipal coun-
of office. cillors ly this Act; and the appointment of any person lnot

so
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so qualified shall be nult and void; Each valuator shall, imme-
diately after his appointment, take an oath well and faithfully
to fulfil the duties of his office ;

6. Every valuator shall remain in office until lis successor Tern orofi
is mstalled. of Valuat.u

APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.

23. Whenever fifteen days have elapsed after the time Governor to te
When any chief officer of a municipal council, or any munici- intornied by
pal councillors shold have been elected either ChiefOfficer orCounillo orRegistrar of
by the inhabitants of a municipality, or by a municipal coun.. ailure to elect
cil, or When any officer should have been appointed by any Corap roinio
rnunicipal council, under any of thie provisions of this Act, Otilcer, and to
the chief officer off such imunicipal council, or in his absence, appointtheor in bi abece acaiit ofice.
or upon his default, the secretary-treasurer shall, by letter
Under his band, addressed to the provincial secretary, inform
the Governor of the fact, and the Governor shall thereupon
aPPoint such, councillor or officer ;-And every such appoint- Appoinntment,rnent shall be made known by a letter under the band of the how made.
provincial secretary addressed to sucli chief officer or secretary- [Forn X.]
treasurer, who, upon receipt thercof, shall give special notice
of such appointment to the person so appointed

2. After ihe expiration of thirty clear days from the time How informa-
When such election or appointment should have taken place tion may be
Unlder any of the provisions of this Act, the chief officer of the ier oree
council (if there be any sucb officer) and the secretarv-treasurer gistrar rail to
shall be held to be in default of giving such information, if give i.

leither of them lias in the interval addressed and transmitted
tO the provincial secretary the letter required by the last
Paragraphi ;-And in snch case the Governor shall make such Appointnient
apPointment upon being informed of the vacancy required to by Governor.
be filled up, by any two persons qualified to vote in the muni-
cipality ;

3. The Governor may revoke any appointment by him made. Appointment
61 by Governor

PoWE RS. y be revet.
POWERS. cd.>'~rvk

POWERS CoMMON TO ALL MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

21. Every council may make and, from time to time, Ali municipal
lmend or repeal, a By-law, or By-laws for all, or any, of the fol- Councils may

b' make By-lawslowing purposes, that is to say conoening

[Forms I & J,]
2. For the maintenance of order and decorum during the [ro,1&a

sessions of the council, and for compelling the members thereof sessionS.
to attend such sessions and to perform their duties ;

2* 8.
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Powers common to all Municipal Councils.

Acquiring and 3. For the purchase and acquirement of moveable or im-
disposing of moveable property for the use of the municipality, and for theproperty. sale and disposal of the same when no longer required;

Constructing or 4. For the construction, acquirement, leasing, or repairing of
eaing C., any building required by the municipality, either for the ses-

sions of the council or for other municipal purposes within the
scope of its functions ;

Construction, 5. For the erection, construction, widening, altering or re-
&c. of fnces, pairing of such fences, ditchesdrains or water courses as the

interests of the inhabitants require to be so erected, constructed,
widened, altered or repaired, ut the expense of the munici-
pality;

Regulating 6. For regulating any ferry under its control,-for fixing the
ferries. tolls to be charged for crossing the same,-for authorizing any
Licenses for offBeer to grant a license to keep such ferry,-and for fixing the
ferries. sum to be paid for such license, and the other conditions on

which such license shall be granted, and for imposing penalties
on any ferryman or other person contravening such By-laws ;

Limitation as But no such license shall be granted for more than one year,
to period of and no such By-law shall make the tolls payable by any of the

inhabitants of any local municipality, or of any part of a local
rnunicipality, on any ferry, less than those payable by other
persons, or give any undue advantage to any such inhabitants
with res)ect to suci tolls

Acquiring 7. For the acquirement from the government, gratuitously or
roadà or bridges for consideration, of any public road or public bridge made orfrom Govern- ~pI~ rdr
ment. erected at the expense of the province, or of the late province

of Lower Canada, within the limits of the municipality, or of
such portion of any such road or bridge as lies withn, or partly
within and partly beyond hie said limits, with the lands and
dependencies required for the use or management of the same;

Raising and 8. For raising and levying any sums of money necessary for
Ievying money any purpose within the scope of the functions of such council ;by rates4 equai-lcraete
ly imposed. such suns Io be raised by rates equally assessed upon all the

persons liable thereto, in proportion to the value of their asses-
sable property ;

Aiding in con- 9. For raising and levying moneys in aid of the construction,
struction of maintenance or repair of any road leading to the municipality,roads bettelit-
ing the muni- or of any bridge or other public work beyond the liîmits of the
cipality, tho"gh municipality, whereby the inhabitants thereof may, in the

o t opinion of the council, be sufficiently benefited to warrant the
granting of such aid :

10.
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10. For borrowing any sum of money necessary for any of the Borrowing no-
Purposes within the scope of the functions of the council,-or ney and isning
for giving assistance o tie construction of any railroad under "n Ian ae
the provisions of " The Railway Act,"-or for taking stock in, for assisting in
or lending money to any incorporated railway, road or bridge Construction of
Company in whose railway, road or bridge the inhabitants of iway.

the municipality are, in the opinion of the council thereof,
Suflciently interested to\warrant them i n taking such stock or
lending such money for the advancement of such work ; (the
principal and interest of such sum payable cither in this pro-
'vnce or elsewhere, and either in the currency of this province
or of the country where the sarne nay be payable);-or for [Forn L. L.]
issiing debentures or bonds for any of tiie purposes mentioned
in tiis section, every such debenture or bond being issued for
a 5sm1n111 ot less than one hnndred dollars, and being payable in
Ilot less than five and not more than lthirty years ;-or for the Managing
rnanagement of anV sinking fund provided by 'any sucli By-law ; Sinking Fund.

11. But no By-law made under this section shall have auny Total aimount
force or effect-unless it be made for a sui not exceeding î"iîed-

twenty per cent on hIe aggregate valuation of the property
thereby affected according to the valuation rolls t hen existing,-
nor unless it imposes a yearly rate sufficient, according to such RaterIorinterest
valuation rolls, to pay the interest on the sui to be borrowed, "ISikîg
and two per cent. over as a sinking fund ;-nor unless it has
been approved in the manner liereinafter provided ;

12. Every such By-law must be approved in the manner pro- By-laws muist
Vided by the Act intituled : An Act respecting the Consolidated tePPC
Afunicipal Loan Fund, and all the provisions of the said Act stat.iOrca-
%hall apply to every such By-lav, except in so far as they may nada. cap. $3.
be inconsistent with any of the provisions contained in this
section;

13. No such By-law shall be repealed, or altered, until the By-law not to
whole sui borrowed and the interest tiereon have been paid aleex-
ofi, except by some otier By-law approved by the Governor in
Council, the repeal or alteration of which shall be subject
to the like conditions ;

14. Whenever any such By-law is passed by a county council, Money borrow-
the principal and interest of the loan shall be payable by all the °l1 ""aiwty
local municipalities in the county ;-And the secretary-trea- purposes as
SUrer of the county council shall in cach year apportion the a afresnid, b

arnount to be paid by each such local municipality according muicipanties
to the assessment rolls then in force in each respectively; within it.

15. But nothing contained in the foregoing provisions of this Nothing in
section shall in any way relate to or affect any [-ws atove prov'i-

hier~etofore s<ons or this
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section to heretofore made under the authority of the Act passed in the
affect By-aw sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter twenty-two, asmade under 16
V. c. 22, and amended by the Act passed in the eighteenth year of Her Ma-
18 V. c. 13. jesty's reign, chapter thirteen, respecting the said Consolidated

Municipal Loan Fund ;

Buildin a 16. The building of a town hall by a local or county mu-
Town an. nicipality shall be one of the purposes for which the municipal

loan Fund for Lower Canada may be applied, and the benefit
thereof obtained ;

Depositing mo- 17. For depositing the funds of the municipality or investing
ney. the saine at interest, in any chartered bank or public security

of the province ;

Paying dama- 18. For indemnifying persons who have lost buildings or
ge done by other property destroyed either wholly or in part by riotersrioters. .

within the municipality;

Paying oficers. 19. For the remuneration of the ollicers of the corporation in
addition to any fees, penalties, or per centage, whichi they may
be entitled to under the authority of this Act or of any other
law ;

Defining duties 20. For defining the duties of all the officers appointed by
of officers and the council or by the Governor, and imposing penalties upon

nforan c the said oficers for neglect of duty in cases in which such
thereof. duties have not been sufliciently defined, or such penalties

have not been determined by law ;-But no such fine or pe-
nalties shall in any case exceed the sum of twenty dollars for
any one offence ;

Taking secu- 21. For requiring sutlicient security in such manner and to
rities from omi- such amount as the council thinks proper, from all persons ac-
t1or c.trac- countable for the moneys of the municipality, and from all

contractors with the council or its officers, whenever such se-
curity bas not been specially regulated by law;

imposing and 22. For imposing and collecting, by seizure and sale of
roeting pe- the goods and chattels of the offender, anv reasonable pe-nalies. nalty not exceeding in any case twenty dollars, and for im-
Imposing in posing reasonable punishment by imprisonment, not exceed-

risonment. ing thirty days, for the breach of any of the by-laws or regula-
oor. tions of the Council ;

Other local 23. For making suchi other local regulations, not contrary to
regulations. law, as the good of the inhabitants of the municipality requires;

24.
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Special Powers of County Councit.

24. For limiting the number of ifs general sessions to not ess Nunber of ge-
than One in each year for a county council, and to not less than neral qes8ions.
four in each year for a local council;

25. For obliging any person who has in his possession any Mafpl and do-imaps, plans, titlesq, writings or otier documents relative to any eumnents in
road, street, lane, public place or other property in the munici- "ld"id- "pality, to give communication thereof to the said council, or to relating to pu,-
any of its oflicers, and to permit such officer, or other person li properw.
appointed for that purpose by the principal officer of the muni-
cipality, to take a copy thereof;

26. For t'he maintenance or assistance of the infirm, aged, Poor.poor destitute;

27. Every council rnay, by By-law, impose and levy upon t
the parties interested in ay work undertaken either before or pxcs i test-afer the pAassing of this Aet, for lie benefit of 1lie municipality, ed in anvpuble
or of any part of the inhabitants of the municipality, a special
tax to provide for the payment of such work, although the per-
formance thereof bas not been preceded or followed hy the
formalities required by lawV.

sPECIAI PoVWERs OF COUNTY COITNCILS.

24. Ail the powers vesîted bv the Act pussed in the twelfth cointy coun-
year of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered afiy-six, and intituled: cilto1recer-
An Act o atethorie the formation of Joint Stock Companies in derV..
Lower Canada, for the consrtruction iof Mcd<miued Ro«ds, and
of Bridges and other works of like nature, in the municipalities
'and municipal councils ilierein mentioned, are transferred to
and vested in the county councils constituted under this Act.

26. Every county council may make, and from time to time They may
may anend or repeal, a By-law or By-laws for all or any of theake baws
following purposes, that is to snay concernm-

[Fori 1.]
2. For appointing the place at which al] sessions of the Place orsinîing.county conneil, afier the first session, shall be held ;--and

every place so appointed shall thereaftcr be the county town
(chef-lieu du comté) ; But if the first session of such council was mhe frsi meet
held at a place which at thel time of the passing of The Lower ig was hela at
Canada Municipal and Rond Act, 1855, was the place of holding CIn
the meeting of the municipal council of a county or division of met at-the time
a county, the concurrence of two-thirds of the niembers for the oT *
time being of such council shall be necessary for lie making
of a By-law al)ppointilg any other place for holding the subse-
quent sessions of such council;

3.

% 'r r T t w% à r à 011 #Wb w% IRý%
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1alace of 'itt ng 3. And whenever a registry office has been cstablished, or aofyCount .sablc,ýedor

counCil to be puble edifice for the use of the county couicil ias been pro-manent vided, or is in course of construction, at place appointedwhen a Regis- bya placew under a
tryO ce is by By-law under the said Act for the sittings of such council
tuy Ot. such sittings shall continue to be held at the place so appointed,

until otherwise determined by the legislature ;

Construction, 4. For the acquirement or construction and maintenance of&c., of a Court .an maintenanceiof
House and a court house and lock-up bouse in the place lawfully appointedGaol. for that purpose, and for providing rmeans in aid of te acquire-

ment, construction or maintenance of any such buildings

Maintenance of 5. For the acquirement or construction and ma nan ottr aloranc o
regi ooran office fforor the registration of deeds, eilher apart front ornforn-deeds, ing part of any court house situate within the cotnty, and forthe construction and maintenance therein of a fire-proof vault

for the preservation of such deeds ; and for providing meansfor the acquirement or construction and maintenance of such
office, and also for the transcription of any deeds which thecouncil deems it expedient to transfer and te oisit in suc
office, for the convenience of the inhabitants o fhe count y

Placing mile- 6. For causing rnile-posts or inile-stones to be set up on flcpostsand guide- main road in the county, slewing ithe distance froml Ihe prin-
cipal towns to which such roads lead, and they may cause guide-
posts to be set up at the intersections of roads ; and thlexpenste-
incurred for those purposes shall be )aid by the secretaryree
surer of the local municipalities respectively, in wh
mile-stones or minle-posts, or guide-posts shall be set up, out of
any moneys in the hands of the secretary-treasurer applicablt
o road purposes or o hlie general purposes of the municipality

Turnpikes. 7. For placing toli-bars, and for levying tolls on persons
animals and vehicles passing over any roads or bridges within

Limitation. the limits of the county and under their control ; But it shall
Tois to h not be lawful, by any such By-law, o inake the tolls payable by
equal in ai]. any of the inhabitants of any local nunicipality or of any partof a local municipality, less than those payable by other per-

sons for the use of the road or bridge thierein mentioned, or to
give any undue advantage Io any suci inhabitants with respect
to sucli tolls ;

Fire in tie 8. For determining the periods of the year during whichi lire
Woods. - nay be applied to logs, brush and other wood for lie purpose

of clearing land within hlie. limits of the county, and for com-
pelling persons so applying lire Io adopt sucli precautions as
nay be deerned requisite to prevent such fire fron extending to

adjoining forcests, crops and other property ;

9.
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9. For regulating tie fees to be paid for the services rendered Regulating fees
by the special superintendent or by the secretary-treasurer, to Secial u-
eitlher .in making reports, procès-verbaux or actes de réparti- "Perntendent

tion) r *11or $Scetarv-or in furnishing copies of documents at the request of Treasurer.
anY Person or number of persons, whenever the county
counc il, or any local council within the county, deems it just
that fees should fnot be made a charge upon any muni-
cpaity en thecounty, but should be paid by the person or
persons requiring sneli services

Sale of Spirituois Liquors.

10. Every county council shall also have power to1 make, in Countycoun-
the nonth of M -eh of every year, By-laws for the following cils m-y make
objete •Iy-aws 

con-
<ernmg-

. For prohibiting and preventing tlie sae of all spirituoius, saie orintoxic-
vinous alcoholie, and intoxicating liquors, or to permit snch ating luo.

sale ubject to sucl limitations as tley shall considerexpedient;

1(2. For determining under what restrictions and conditions, Restrictionasto
and li what manner hie revenue inspector ofthie district shall e s ®ne.

graIt licenses to sho) keepers, tavern keepers, or others, to
el such liquors ;

13. For fixing te sum payale for each suclihlicense, but such Suim payable
su1 shall in no "etse be less ithan the sunm payable therefor, fbr license.
0n the first day of.July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six

14. For the ordering and governing of all shop keepers, lavern Governing per-
keepers, or other retailers of such liquors, in whatever place as so licens-

tley imay be sold, i snch manner as lthe council deems proper
nd expedient for the prevention of driinkenness ;

15. And no revenue inspector shall grant any license for the Licenses not to
sale of any such liquors aforesaid, in any Municipality where 91and
su1eh sale lias been prohibited by By-law, nor in any Munici- saleo efintoxi-
Pr»lity where a By-law determining the restrictions and con- ca n or

ition1 s under which such licenses may be granted has been
Paissed, otherwise ihan in conlormity with the provisions thereof;
provided a copy of such By-law lias been transmitted by the Proviso.

etary-treasurer to such revenue inspector;

Revision.

16. Every county connil may revise, amend or annul alt Power to re-
by-laws, reports, procès-verbaux or actes de répartition, made, V$a aniend

passed, approved or homologated by any local council within laws, &c. ofthe county,---except those made by town or village councils,--- LocalCouncils.

wvhenever
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Exception. whenever the same are appealed from in the manner hereinafter
provided;

sament- 17. Every county council may, at any time, revise or amendROMlS. the assessment-rolls of the several local munieipalities in the
county.

POWERS COMMON TO ALL LOCAL COUNCILS.

Local Councils 27. The powers of each local council (in addition to ihe
may mnlce iiy- rnn

,aws concern- powers hereinbefore conferred upon all municipal councils)
ing- shall exten(d to the following objects

Opening, mak- 2. To the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching,
ing and repa pianln 1ntovîng
ing rond, -ri(, raising, planing, improving, )reserving and maintaining of
ges, &c. any new or existig highway, road, istreet, side-walk, crossing,

alley, lane, bridge, ford or other communication within the
municipality, and to the planting of trees along such highway or
communication ; the stopping up, pulling down, widening, alter-
ing, chanoing (diverling or cleaning of any such highway,
road, street, siie-walk, erossing, alley, lane, bridge, ford or
other public communication within such municipI)ality, in con-
formity with the provisions of this Act relative to all such
matters ; the taking possession of any land or real property
required for any such purposes, and the naking provision for
the indemnity to be paid to the owners of sucli land or real

Proviso: an-to property ;---But no local Couneil shall stop up anv road leading
ronds lcadi° into or from any other municiplity unlesq tlie 'By-law be a)-
vipanlity. proved by the Connty Couneil ;

Macadamizing 3. To lte macadamizing, gravelling or planking of any road
lanking or or part of a road upon the petition of Proprietors holding at least

roads. two thirds of the lands fronting upon such road, or part of a
road ;

Opening and 4. To'the opening, enclosing and maintaining, at the expense
°nIare3",iblic of the municipality, snch squares, parks or public places, as

may be conducive to the health or convenience of the inha-
bitants ;-to ornamenting ithe same by planting trees therein or
otherwise, and causing trees hto be planted along any side-walk
or footpath, at the expense of the municipality ;

Prevention of
abuse@ preju(ll-
rial to agricul-
ture.

Pounds, &c.

Animais runn-
ing at large.

Fees to Pound
Keepers.

5. To the prevention or removal of abuses prejudicial to agri-
culture and not specially provided for by law ;-fh cestablish-
ment of publie pounds for the safe keeping of animais and
poultry, found astray or doing damage on the public roads or
bridges, or on the l ands of others than the owners of such
animals or poultry ;-the fees to be taken by the keepers of such
pounds ;-the damages payable by the owners of such

imi)ounded

26
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ipounded animals or poultry ;-the manner in which such Daniar 1wammilals or poultry shall be sold, in the event of their not being aniannS."
e amned within a reasonable time, or in case the damages,enalties and expenses shall not have been paid according to
awv, or t any By-laws made for the said purpose;

6d To the making of regulations as to pits, precipices and Pits and preci-
deep Waters, or other places dangerous to travellers ;Pices.

do7. To the imposition of a tax on the owners or harbourers of Dogs and tax
s; the making of regulations, whenever the public peace on dogs.

them safty ay require it, to keep dogs tied up and to prohibit
mbemg at large, and for killing all dogs found at large

COntrary to such regulations ;

8. To the regulation of the inanner in which any theatrical Public Exhibi-Performance or other public exhibition shall be held, and the tions-
nP1osition of a tax, not exceeding twenty dollars, upon

on dey uch performance or exhibition,-which tax, if 'not paid Levying tax on
or eand, may be levied out of the goods and chattels of all them.

brtany of the persons conneeted with such performance or exhi-.under a warrant of distress signed by the mayor of the
Orcxlipty ;--and to the prohibition of any such performance (Form W.]
r exhibition)tending to endanger public safety or morality ;

9 To the regulation ofthe weight of bread, sold or offered for weigh t o8ale Within the municipality, and to compel bakers to mark, bread.
""th the initials of their respective names, the bread made byn) and to confiscate bread of insufficient weiglit or unwhole-
rso(me quality ;

10. To the making or procuring of maps, plans or surveys of maps, pians
te mumipality, whenever the council deems it expedient and qurveyot

omake or procure the saine ;-but no such map or plan sha emunll palic
eprocurcd at bte expenseC of the municipality, unless it be

Iran by a provincial surveyor upon a scale of at least four
inches to the mile ;

11. To the dividing of' the nmunicipality into inispectors' divi- Dividing the
municipality for
road purposes.

12- To the making of bhe annual examinaitioni and revision Revision oca-.
of the assessment-roll; sewuerou.

13- Every local council shall accept fromi the school eom- school rates
~ISsioners of any school municipnality, situate within the limits ray -ecuc.Sthe local municipality, the collection ro for sehool rates, or time as themu-

Scer tified copy thereof, and shal, by resolution, declare that the ntipa asses-
collectionî of t he rates shall be made at the saine time and in ments.

the
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the same manner as that of the municipal assessments ;-and
any secretary-treasurer, charged with the collection of such
rates, shall hand over the entire arnount, so soon as he shall
have collected them, to the secretary-treasurer for schools en-
titled to receive the same ;

Preventing fRst 14. Every local council nay make By-laws to prevent parties
Irivng-and from driving or riding faster than an ordinary trot, in the streets,gamhling.n

or public places comprised within a radius of one mile fron
the principal church in the local municipality ;-and for pre-
venting gambling and the keeping of gambling houses in the
municipality;

ProcîîrIng and 15. Every local couneil muay, uinder the authority of a resolu-
Uising a snow
ploîîgh, rouer tion, direct any inspector of roads to procure a snow plough, a
and scraper. roller and an iron or steel shod scraper, or either, to be used

on the roads in his division, and to be carefully kept by such
inspector, and by him handed over to his successor 'in office
for the like purposes ;-and when the same are so procured,
the inspector shall use and work such snow plough, roller
or scraper at the expense of the municipality, and shall require
the persons bound to perform road work in his section to use'
and work such snow plough, roller or scraper (when necessary,)

How to be paid as part of the work they are so bound to perform ;-And the
loir. cost of such snow ploughs, rollers and scrapers, and of using

and working the same, (when so used and worked at the ex-
pense of the municipality) and of all necessary repairs thereto,
shall be paid by the secretary-treasurer of the municipality

Sale of Spirituous Liquors---Licenses to traders and others.

Local Council 16. Every local council may make By-laws to prevent or
a o,)h. prohibit the sale of all spirituous, vinous, alcoholic and intoxi-

toxicating cating liquors, in any year when the county council has failed
ti° cer. in the month of March to regulate by By-law such sale;

Licenses to 17. Every local council may from time to tine make, alter
pcdiars, &c. or repeal By-laws for the granting of licenses to pedlers and

other travelling traders and artists, carters and common carriers,
and for preventing then from carrying on their traffic or practis-
ing their art or calling without being licensed thereto;

Local conneils 18. Every local council may compel all traders, whether
Inay oblige al wholesale or retail, other than tavern-keepers and persons whotraders 1 ta ke woe
and pay for a sell only intoxicating liquors, to take out and to pay such°°""' . council for a license to keep a shop or store, and may regulate

tli amount to be paid for such license ; but such amount
shallfnot exceed twenty dollars.

SPECIAL
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Special Powers of Town and Village Councils.

SPECIAL POWERS OF TOWN AND VILLAGE COUNCILS,

2. In addition to the powers hereinbefore conferred upOo nnd vit-local councils, the municipal council of every town and iage counc s
village municipality may make By-laws for al or any of the "a make
following purposes, that is to say: ing-

2. For establishing markets or market places ;-for abolish- Markets.
ing any market or market place within any such municipality,
or for appropriating the whole or any part of the site of any
Market or market place for any other public use whatsoever;
reseving nevertheless to any person aggrieved by any act Of Provis .ue iouncil respecting any such market or market place, any
ecourse which he lawfully lias against the municipality for

any damage suffèred by him by reason of such act ;

3c, For regulating and defiiîing ihe duties and powers of the Appointment,clerks of the markets withi tlie municipality, and of all other &c., ofcerks
Officers enpiloyed on tl e said markets ; and for leasing stalls °"earetand

stands for the sale, and oflering for sale, of every descrip- omicers, stalls,
oln of articles or goods wlatsoever upon ilte said markets ;-dutie;sales t

ad for irnposing duties or taxes on all persons vending upon & tc
mUeli Inarkets any provisions, vegetables, butclers' meat, grain,

elj, ihay, straw, coal, salt, cord-wood, shingles, or any thing
bi' Wl latsoever ;-for prohibiting the sale, or exposure for sale,
by any person not resident within lie municipality, of any such
provisions or other thing elsewhere thian upon such markets
ad 'in such other l)iaces as may be appointed for that purpose
by any such By-law ;-anîd for regulating the conduet of all
persons vending or purchasing upon the said markets;

4. For imposing duties upon wagons, carts, sleighs, boats, Duties on ve-
canloes and vebicles of all descriptions, in which articles are biles in whicli

articles aree1PO%.d for sale upon any such market, or in any street or brought to
upon any beach within the municipality, and for regulating mnarket.
the ntanner in which such velicles shali be placed when used
for any sucht pur)ose ;

5. For regulating the measuring of cord-wood, lumber, Weighing and
and shingles, brougltt within the municipality for sale ;- neasuring cer-
for regulating and determining whether any other articles am artcles.
Purclased or sold within the municipality shall be weighed
or Measured, or both ;-anid for appointing persons to weigh Fees.

dc1 measure any or all such thiings, and tor fixing and deter-
roning the remuneralion to be paid to such officers and the

uties to be perforrmed by them;

6. For assessing thec proprietors of real property for such Assessing formsas are at any timue neccssary ho defray the expenses of mIakingsewes.
making

IL Ar 1r r Uf ir W-q Ir m-% à Ir . -- - - - - - -
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making or repairing any common sewer under any public
street or road within the municipality, and for regulating the
manner in which such assessments shall be collected and paid;

Fencing real 7. For obliging the proprietors of real property situate within
property. the limits of the municipality to fence in and enclose such real

property ;

Rernovingen- 8. For directing and requiring, at any time, the removal of
croachments any door-steps, stairs, porches, railing or other projections into,
on streets, &c.or obstructions in, any public street or road within the muni-

cipality, by and at the expense of the proprietors of the real
property in or connected with which such projection or obstruc-
tion is found ;

Altering levet 9. For establishing or altering the level of the foot-paths or
ofsidc-paths, side-walks in any street or road within the municipality, in

sucli manner as the couneil shall deem conducive to the con-
Compensation venience, safety and interest of the inhabitants ; provided
incertnin cases. always, that the council nay make compensation out of the

funds of the municipality, to any person whose property shall
be injuriously affected by any such alteration of the level of
any foot-path in front thereof;

l'tmng down 10. For pulling down and removing, when deemed neces-
accayed buil<- sary, all old walls, chimnies or buildings in a state of dilapida-

tion or decay ; and for fixing at what time, by what means,
and at whose cxpcnse, the same shall be so pulled down and
removed ;

Preventing Ec.- 11. For preventing accidents froin fires,---and for regulating
cidents byfire, the conduct of persons present at any fire within the munici-
randgemnts pality -and (among other By-laws for the same purpose) for
extinguishing regulating the mode of placing stoves or stove-pipes, flues, fur-
fires. naces or ovens, or the mode of keeping ashes ;-for obliging

proprietors or occupiers of houses to provide themselves with
proper fire-buckets, and to have ladders from the ground to the
roofsof their houses, and from such roofs to the tops of the
chimnies ;-for preventing any person from entering any
stable, barn, shed or out-house, with a light not enclosed in a
lantern, or from entering any such building with a lighted
cigar or pipe, or from carrying into the same any fire not pro-
perly secured ;-for preventing any person from lighting or
hlaving any fire in an y wooden shed or out-house or other
wooden building, uniess such fire be placed in a chimney or
in a stow of iron or metal, or from carrying fire in or through
any street or publie place, garden or yard, unless such fire be
confined in some metal vessel ;-and for compelling the pro-
prietorsors occupants of barns, lofts or other buildings containing

combustible
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cOjnbustible or inflammable materials, to keep the door

thereof closed when not necessarily required to be open ;

12. For preventing any baker, potter, blacknsmith, brewer, Obliginw cer-
lnanufacturer of pot ashes or pearl ashes, or other manufacturer tain traemen
or person, from building, making or having any oven or fur ° na

C, unless such oven or furnace communicates with, and certainmanner.
opens into, a chimney of stone or brick, rising at least three
feet higher than the top of the house or building in which, or in
cOlexion wih whillich, such oven or furnace is placed ;

13. For providing that gunpowder be safely kept in boxes Keeping and
of copper, tin or lead ; for regulating the quantity which may sale ofgun-
be kept in each house or building not being a powder maga- powder.
zilfe, and for prohibiting the sale thereof after sun-set;

14. For preventing the erection of furnaces for making char- Furnaces for
coal, and for regulating the manner in which quick lime may imeand char-
be kept or deposited;coal.

15. For preventing persons from throwving up fire works, Discharging
firing off crackers (pétards), discharging fire-arms, or liglhting fire-works.
fire in the open air, in any of the streets or roads, or in the
nieighborhood of any buildings, groves, hedges or fences within
the municipality;

16. For defraving, out of the funds of the mrunicipality, all Purchasing
suc4 h t4expenses as hie coucil deems just to incur, for the pur- ire-engines,
chase of engines, or any other kind of apparatus, or any article &c.
\Vhatsoever necessary for the prevention of accidents by fire,
and for facilitating the mneans of arresting the progress of fires ;

17. For preventing tiefts and depredations attfires, and for Pyenting
Pulnisling any person who resists, opposes or ill-treats any thes,t&c., at
rnlember or oilicer of the council while in the execution of the res.
duIty assigned( to him, or in the exercise of any power or
Iuthority with which lie is invested in virtue of any By-law made
nder the authority of this section;

18. For defraying, out of the funds of the municipality, any Compensating
expense incurred by he council for assisting any person emu- Pe° Zro -

Ployed by such council, who has received any wvound or con- igr erfeor-
tracted any sickness or disease while attending at any fire, or "|gsorh
for assisting or for providing for the wants of the famiily of any sonsmill%er-
person who hias lost his life a any fire while so employed ;-
and for granting rewards in moneoy, medals or otherwise, to
eCrsons w ho have performed any meritorious action at any
re, or in saving persons from drowning or from other serious

aIccidents ;
19.
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Authorizing 19. For investing the members of the council and such
the detruction officers as shall be designated in such By-laws, with the powerof houfts to
stop aires, &c. to cause to bc blown up, pulled down, or otherwise destroyed,

any building or fence which any such member, or any suci
oticer, deems it necessary to direct to be pulled down or
destroyed for the purpose of arresting the progress of any fire,-

Compednsation. and for providing and paying an indemnity, wlien justly due
to the owners of any building or fence so blown up, pulleJ
down or destroyed, or to any person sustaining any damage or
injury from any such act ;

Regulating 20. For regulating the conduct of apprentices, servants,
masters, ser- labourers and hired versons and the conduet of masters andmistresses towards their said apprentices, servants, labourers

or hired persons, in lie municipality ;

Preservin 21. For establishing a board or boards of health in the muni-
publicaith- cipality, and for appointing the inembers of such board or

boards,-and for securing the inhabitants of the municipality
from contagious and pestilential diseases, or diminishing the
danger resulting from the existence of such diseases

Compelling 22. For compelling the proprictors or occupants of houses to
CleantineS in clean all stables, outhouses, privies and yards connected there-
yards,&e with, at such times and in such manner as the conneil deems

expedient;

Preventing 23. For preventing the throwing, intoany publie street or
th instreets, road, of any sweepings, filth, dirt, rubbish or ordure, and for

me. enforcing the removal tiiereof; anid for preventing and remov-
ing all encroachments and nuisances in or upon any street or
road ;

Authorizing 24. For authorizing such officers as may be appointed by the
officers to in- council for that purpose, to visit and examine at suitable tines
t'o ice tht oa- and hours to be fixed in and by such By-laws, as well the in-
lawsç arecom- side as the outside of all houses, buildings and real property of

plid wth. any description lu the munmcipality, for the pur pose of ascer-
taining whether the By-laws, to be made as aforesaid, have
been dluly observed,-and for obliging ail proprietors, posses-
sors or occupants of such hionses, buildings or real property, to
admit such offlcers and persons into and upon the sanie at the
tintes and hours, and for the purposes aforesaid ;

Providinglock- 25. For providing, within the municipality, if there be no
pl bouse in de- district gaol therein, a lock-up-house or other place for the safefault of Goal. keeping of persons sentenced to any term of imprisonnent not

excecding thirty days under any of the provisions of this Act,
or of the Ordinance hereinafter mentioned;

26.
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Extension of Police Ordnance.

26. For the establishment, construction and maintenance of provi r
ater works, for the purpose of providing wholesome water for contruetoa of

Water Worka,the inhabîtants of the municipaity ;-for taking possession of .and taking
nY lands necessary for the purposes of such Wvater works, or land for auch

for the passage ol the canals through which the water is to PurPose and

'ow, whether such land be situate within or withont the limits
of the municipality, and whether or not the proprietors consent
to Sneh taking possession ;-and for imposing and raising by
taX Wlatever amount the council deems requisite to ensure the
colstruction and maintenance of such water woiks ;-But the Indemnity to be
alMount of any indemnification for expropriation and for any paid.
darnages caused by the construction or maintenance of any
8uch water works, shall be dceteriined in the manner provided
for similar cases by this Act ;

27. For levying assessments frot persons residing or holding,,
assessable property outside of the limits of the Municipality sessmenta ror
(or for requiring from any such person the performance of ®,?ý" d
labor, towards the construction or maintenance of any bridge lity for certain
Within the limits of such Town or Village, in accordance bridies,
With any procès-verbal or By-law, relative to the construction
and maintenance of any such bridge or bridges, in force be-
fore the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, or before the incorporation of such town or village.

?RoVIsIONs OF THE QUEBEC AND MONTREAL POLICE ORDINANCE,
RELATING TO DISORDERLY PERSONS EXTENDED TO TOWN

AND VILLAGE MUNICIPALITIES.

29. The eiglith, ninth, tenth and eleventh sections of the Police Part of Police
Ordinance of the legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the ardna of

second year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled : An Ordinance extended to
for establishing an efficient systen of Police in the Cities of townsand villa.

Quebec and Montreal, as amended by an Act passed in the '
seventh year of lier Majesty's reign, intituled : An Act to aller
'nd amend certain provisions ofthe Ordinance of the Governor
2nd Council of Lotver Canada ofthe second year of Her Majes-
ty's reign, intituled : 'An Ordinance for establishing an eficient
*y,9tem of Police in the Cities qf Quebec and Montreal,' and by
an Act passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's reign, inti-
tu1led : An Act to anend the Act amending certain provisions
'of the Ordinance for establishing an qçflcient s:ystem of Police in
the Cities of Québec and Montreal, does and shall extend to and
have force of law in every town and village municipality
erected or existing under the provisions of this Act, of
Which the said sections shall be held to form part; And in every To what piace
Case where, under any of the provisions contained in the said oflenders may

scinbe comnnitted,3 section

Vide page 131.

1.]
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Abolition of Q/lice of County Superintendent.

section of the said Ordinance so as aforesaid amended, a justice
of the peace may commit any person brought before him, in
either of the cities mentioned in the said ordinance, to the
common gaol or house of correction, any justice of the peace
may commit any person brought before him in any such muni-
cipality to imprisonment for any ter not exceeding thirty
days, either in the common gaol of the district, or in any lock-
up-house or other place provided by the municipal council for
that purpose.

PROVISIONS CONSEQUENT ON THE ABOLITION OF THE OFFICE

OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Office ofCoun- 30. The office of County Superintendent having been
tYsuperinten- abolished by the Lower Canada Municipal Road Amendment

Act of 1857:

Powers of 2. All the powers and privileges, theretofore conferred upon
County Surthe county superintendent, shall be exercised in the manner
exercised here- followng:
afler.

In respeet of any county works, by the county council

In respect of any local works, by the local council ;

Work in which In respect of any work in which several counties are in-
meveral Coun- terested by the Warden of the counties in which the workties are mIne-
rested. was originally proposed, and the said Warden shall sumion a

meeting of delegates

Appointment of 3. Every council may, by resolution, appoint a Special Super-
pecsiti- ent.intendent to prepare any procès-verbal, or perform any other

duty devolving upon the council in respect of any such work,
and every person so appointed sliall be bound to fulfil ait
formalities required with regard to the matters entrusted to
him, and subject to the same penalties as other municipal
oflicers for any neglect of duty ;

Secretary- 4. The secretary-treasurer may bc appointed as such Special
Treasurr iry Superintendent, and may discharge the duties of both oflicesbe appointed.

Petitions rela- 5. Every petition relative to any such work in which one or
tive to work.smore counties are interested shall be addressed to the countyhow dcalt wiîh.council of the county lu which the work was originally pro-

posed ; every petition relative to more than one municipality
in the same county shall be presented to the county council,-.
and every petition relative to any local work, shall be addressed
to the local council ; andl( the petition shall be handed in to the
secretary-trcasurer of the council to whicþ? it is addressed,

w ho
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Persons disqualified or exempt frorn accepting Office.

Vho shall present it forthwith to the council, if it is then

sitting, or il it is not sitting, then at the next ensumg session.

PERSONS DISQUALIFIED olt EXEIMPT F1ROM ACCEPTING OFFICE

AS MEMBERS OR OFFICERS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILs.

iinister of anyreligious pesonsdisqia-
31i. No p)er'soinm holy orders, or a n ulItive of uclnr lifiea a mem-

denomination, nor any member of lie execurittC coliinflO or f"m'

ay judge of the courtof Queen's b lelt, hl superior court, or

the court of vice-adlmiralty,-nor any eVn-or ay oicer

of Her Maiesty's army or navy on fi- p,, . . llV r

keeper slhall b'e electd or appoitnted as a municipal councillor,

no1r appointed to any office under an muunicipal coUnc•il

2 No îers~on halltce (lCelet(or appoiiited or qualitied t Mayor nust
2. o eronshllbeelctd r ppi et heff t ime of such rerad and write,

act as mayor of any municipaty, un ess a

election, or appoinmllent, lie ean read and vrite

No er.soîreceîvig 11Vee allowance frot tle contractors

.No sonre na penrsoi avigwdirectlyorwiththe

mnicipaliy for his service, nor any pnunil.
indirectl, by lhimself or his partneraiy contraic, Or any sare

or intere'st in iny contract, with or o1 behalf of te mumcipllty,

sill be qualified Io be eleced or apoointed Or 1o act as a

'ouncillor of sucli municipality

.. Provided, firstly, tliat no person shall be disq. alieedefio e aVoInt-shaH 1e

acting as municipal courncillor, by reason of hits beinW si wprac

prietor or sharelholder in any incorporated colnil sahicf-las

anIy contract or agreementith any municipal council as afore-

said And, secon(ly, that the word " contract an lns, eten,
shal not extend to any lease, sale or pur osuch lease, sale
mnents or hereditaments, or to any cntract r reement for
or prcliasc, or for the loan of mnoey, or 1anyu lrehaving
the loan of inoney only,-butt any municipa coviiormetine

any interest in any natter n this seeond rv nciltofd
shall not vote at any meeting of te municipal cuneiloras fore-
aIny committee thereof, of vlich lh is uca er in whlich se is
said, upon any question arismg upon
so interested as aforesaid

•- roi l isatureno person hold - Persons ex-
No rembr o th prviniallegslaure. *einpted frSni

5.-ide Nommehoeh romi i- erial or provmncial servingexcept
ing any civil appointment under te islàture -- no prac- byrtheir own

government, or under either house of the 1egschoolmaster ac- consientn

tising physician, surgeon or apothecar ,nots-nomaller being

tually engaged in teaching,---n0branc potr tmiler, being

the only one employed in a mill,-no perso' over sixhy years of

age,-nor the clerk of an commisîonc-r.iort-shaicl be

bound to accept the office oKmunicîpaîoucloorayfie

under any municipal council ; 6.
3 *
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Qualification of Voters-Election of Councillors.

Advocates or 6. No advocate or notary shall be beund to accept any office
Notaries. under a municipal council;

Persons having 7. And any person having been, within the two years nextalready served. preceding, a member of a municipal council, or an officer under
any such council, and any person who has paid a penalty for
refusal or neglect to accept of any such office, shallbe exempt
from serving in the same office during the two years next after
such service or payment.

QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.

Qualification ot 32. The persons hereinafter mentioned and none other shall
voters at muni- be entitled to vote at anv election of members of any localcipal elections: council, that is to say

Age. 2. Every person of the male sex, ofthe full age of twenty-one
Britilh s years, and a natural born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty,

who, at the time of giving his vote at such election, is pos-
Property. sessed, as proprietor, citier in his own right or in the right of

his wife, and for his own proper use and benefit, or for the use
and bene fit of his wife, of a real estate in the local municipality
in which t lie election is held, infief, in censive, in franc-alleu,
or in free aud commninon soecage, of the yearly value of at least

Residence. eiglit dollars, or who holds, as a tenant or lessee, in such local
municipality, an estate of the yearly value of at lcast twenty
dollars, and wiho (in either case) lias resided in such local
municipality during at least the year next preceding the day of

Not being i the opening of sucli election, and lias paid all rates or local
arrearfortaxes. taxes due by him at any time before the election, whether the

same were imposed for municipal or educational purposes.

ELECTION 0F COUNCILLORs.

Meeting o 33. A public meeting of the inhabitants qualified to vote
qualifii elect- shall be held in each local municipality on the second Mondayor& every Jnir, tosn m
second year. in January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, at the

hours of hen in the forenoon, and on the same day and at
the saie hour in every second year thereafter, for the general
election of local couneillors ; and sucli meeting in any local
municipality in which a village municipality is situate, nay
be held within the limits of the village municipality:

Notice ofeniet- 2. Public notice of every such meeting shll be given, in
ing and by every local municipality already organized, by the mayor or inwhomngiven in
arstinstance. his absence or default by the secretary-treasurer ; and in every
[Form A.] municipality hercafter organized a like notice of the first of

every such meetings shall be given by the registrar or in his
absence or default by his deputy ;--and every such meeting
shall be held whether previous notice thereof be given or not ;

3.
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Election of Councillors.

3. The said councillors may be chosen from among the inha- Frm among
bitants of the local municipaîity,-or, if the same be a parish whomacoiup,Or townshi municipality, from among the inhabitants of an cMo nay be

town or village municipality within the limits of such paris h
or township-or partly from the inhabitants of such town or
eillage and partly from the other inhabitants of such parish or
townsliip,--whetlier they be or be not qualified to vote at such Wh, niav be
election ; But no person shall be so elected unless at the time elected. -
of his election lie is possessed, as p)roprietor, either in his own Qîalificat' caO
right or in the right of his wife, of a real estate held infief, in Ccaanciunor.

censive, in franc-alleu, or in free and common soccage, in the
mi1unicipality for which the election is held, of the value of four
hundred dolars;

4. In every local municipality hereafter organized the regis. Who shal pre-
trar, or in his absence or (lefault his deputy, shall appoint a fit side at such
and proper person to preside at each of such meetings, and "eet"ns-
shall give to such person special notice of his appointment,
and ofthe time and place at which the first session of the coun- [Form C.1

Cillors elected at the meeting to be presided over by him, will
be held ;--and in every local muniîcpality nlready organized
the iayor shall preside at each of such meetings;

5. If on hlie day appointed for the generul elecion of local sh i.
Couneillors, the person, who should preside at the meeting, is side in delàli
absenît therefro, then the senior justice of Ie peace there ofIll epesn q0

Present, or in the absence of a justice of the peace, any person ipointed.

chosen from amongst themselves b>y a maiority of the persons
constituting such meeting, shall preside thereat, and shall
Perform, in so far as regards the said election and the pro-
ceedings consequent thereupon, the duties required to be
perfor-ned by the person who should have presided thereat

6. No person shall be disqualified for election as a councillor Person presid-
because be presides at the election ; not isqua-

7. The person presiding shall, during tlie electioi, be a con- Powers ofper-
servator of the peace, Und shall be ivesîted with the samie son presidng

Powers for the preservution of the peace, and the apprehension, r eeRng

Imprisouînent, holding to bail, trying or convicting of violators of
the law, as are vested in Ilie justices of the peace, whether he
does or (loes not possess the legal property qualification of a
lustice of the peace ;

8. In order to maintain the peace and preserve order at suîch person
CVery such election,-the person presiding thereat may come- maycommana
Mand the assistance of all justices of the peace, constables and ', aoce,
Other persons residing in the couînty, and may also swear in as cial con hies,

mfany special constables as he deemns necessary ; hie may also **-
commit

1.1 %Art tlbTre"qrrl à r A Jlm d,%" 4ed-%d%-
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[Form U.] commit to the charge and custody of any constable or other

person, on view, for any period not exeeeding forty-eight hours,

any person whom lie finds breaking the peace or disturbing

[Formn V.] public order at any such election, or he May, by a warrant

under his hand, commit the offender to the common gaol of the

district in which the municipality is situate, or to any lock-up
house or other place established for the safe keeping of prisoners
in any municipality within the county, for any period not ex-

ceeding ten days ;

Poll book to be 9. If there be more than seven candidates at any election,
kept if more the person presiding shall take down, or cause to be taken
tlîan seven
candidates. down, the votes of the electors present, in a poll book kept fot

ihat purpose, and shahl declare the seven candidates who have
tle largest number of votes in their favor, to be duly elected

castîn: vote of councillors ;-and if an equal number of votes be polled for any
person presid- two or more of the candidates, the person presiding may vote,

"g but lie shall vote in sleh case only ; and lie shall give his cast-
ing vote in favor of sucli candidate or candidates as he ihinks
fit, whether he is otherwise qualified to vote or not;-and
whenever the election is not opplos(d by more than three

persons qualified to vole thereal, the person presiding shall
declare the candidlates duly elected

Poll nay be 10. If the votes of all the electors present have not been
continued to polled by the hour of five in the afternoon of the first day of lie

ail voes n said meeting, the person presiding shall adjourn the proceed-

toudoil irst. ings thereof to tthe lionr of len in the forenoon ot the foilowing

day, wien lie shall continue to take down the voles; and e

shall close the election at the iour of five in the afternoon of t.e
said second day (wvhether any more votes remain to be polbti
or not), and shall tien declare duly elected councillors suchl of

hie candidates as are eniîtled to be so declared elecled

To be closed if 11. If, at any lime after the votes have commenced to be
novotelneofier- olled either on the first or on the second day of the said elee-
cd for an hour. P. ,

d lion, one iour elapses withont any vote being polled, i shal be
the duty of the person presiding, after the expiration of the said
liour, to close the said election and declare duly elected as

conneillors such candidates as are entitled to be so declared

Provided per- elected, provided no person lias been, «vithin the last hour,pre-
sons have not vented from approaching the )oll by violence, and notice of his
beca prevcntcd a0p%
'romn voting hy being so prevented lias been given to the person presiding

violence.

Voter may be 12. Every person tendering his vote shall, before voting, if
re-of tîtetcandi-

ru red to take required by the person plresiding, or by anyone of the candi-

dates at the said election, or by any person representing any
such candidale, or by any inhahitant qualified to vote at the

said election, take th following oath before the person pre-
siding :-

rn r ir in Y d"% 1 X r ". D 1-'i À W A 1-N À
rP.,
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swear (or affirm) that I am entitled to take part in the Oath,proceedings of this meeting, tat I am twenty-one years of
age, that I arn duly qualified to vote at this election, that I
have paid all local rates or taxes due by me, and that I have
not already voted at this election. So help me God ;"

13. The person presiding at every such election shall, within Noticeto be
two days from the close of the election, give special notice of given to Coun-

Ihs eleCtion to each of the councillors so elected, and of the chlors elected.
Place, day and hour at which sueli comcillor will be required te [Form E.]
attend, for the holding of the first session of the council after

h eection ;-the councillors so elected shall enter upon Entry îilto
'ledtlies of their office, as such, respectively, on the day of olce.
1eir election, and remain in office until the day of the next

9eleral election,and thereafter until their successors are installed

14. The person presiding at every such meeting shall, within Noticeto War-
tdays afier the day appoiniled fo such meeting by a cn or scre-

under his h1and, inform the Warden or flic rty tarYcasurer.
reisurer of fhiCounty Council, or, if there be no suci officers, [Form F.]

the Registrar, of thcresultof-'such meeting, and (if an
eleelion took place,) of the naines, occupation and resi-
deCe of each of the councillors elected thereat ; and shall•
Iliver up the poli book kept at such election, and certified by
u, to flic Warden, Secretary-Tretisurer of the County Coun- Deiivering of

et, or Registrar; And if suchi delivery be iiade to lie Warden POII booka,>&e.
rto tecRegistrar, such Warden or Registrar shall give up to
her ectary-Treasurer of the county council, without delay, if

re bethen any such officer, and, if not, immediately after his
"1PpOintmnent, all such letters and pol books ;

15. If any such meeting does not take place at the lime Appointmentof

apointed iin he public notice or by law, or if it takes place and Councliors by

]o election of cotncillors be made, or less than seven coun- ifthe arenot
illors be elected thiereat, or if amongst the persons so elected elected.

there be lot one at least who can read and write, the person
Who presided, or bhould have presided at such meeting, or the
seeretary-treasurer of the local council, so soon as the fact
Voesn to Iis knowlege, shall notify the saie to the provincial
eretary, for the information of the Governor, who, if no

election has taken place at such meeting, or if amongst the
persons elected there be not at least one who can read and
Write, shall select and appoint seven councillors duly qualified
as aforesaid, and who, if any number less than seven council-

have been elected at sueh meeting, shall appoint a
5UffIient number of councillors to complete the required
UnMber ; and the councillor or councillors, so appointed, shall Their powers.

hvie the same powers, perform the same duties, and be subject
to the same penalties as if they had been elected ;

39
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Entry into 16. The councillors so appointed shall enter upon the duties
office. of their office as such, respectively, on the day on which

special notice of their appointment is given to them by the
Term of office. person presiding at such election and remain in office until

the day of the next general election, and thereafter until their
successors are installed in office ;

Place and time 17. The person presiding at such election, in giving such
ofb, ,"frseion special notice, shall also notify the councillors so appointed
them. Oof the place, day and hour at which the first session of the

council after such appointment is to be held ; and the said
day shall be some day between the first and second Sundays
after such notice.

CONTESTED ELECT1ONs.

Circuit Court 34. If the election of all, or of one or more, of the coun-
to decide then. cillors of any local municipality be contested, such contestation

shall be decided by the circuit court in and for the County, or
of the District, within the limits of which'County or District
the place of election is situate:

Who may con- 2. Every such clection may bc so contested by one or more
teSt. of the candidates, or by any ten at least of the inhabitants qua-

lified to vote at such election ;

To be brotight 3. The said contestation shall be brought before the court,
before Court by by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by anpetition. attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the

grounds of such contestation;

Serviceofcopy 4. A truc copy of the petition, with a notice stating the day
of petition. on which the petition will be presented to the court, shall be

first duly served upon the councillor or councillors whose
election is contested, at least eight days before the day on
which the petition is presented to the court ; and a return of
the service shall be drawn up and signed in due form upon the
original of the petition by the person who made the service ;

Time within But no such petition shall be received alter the term next
which 1etition following the eloction thereby contested, unless such electionmust ho pre-
sented. took place within the fifteen days next preceding the first day

of such term, in which case the petition may be presented on
the first day of the second term, but not later;-nor shall any
such petition be received unless security for costs be given by
the petitioners ;

Adduction of 5. If tih court is of opinion that the grounds set forth in the
evidence and petition are sufficient in law to avoid the election, it shall order
hearing. proof to be adduced, and the parties interested to be heard on

t he
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the nearest day whiclh it deens expedient, and shall proceed
hU a summary manner to hear and try the said contestation;.-
he evidence may be taken down in writing or given orally in Trial mb"A'eoripart, as the court shall order; and il the trial of continued in

such contestation is not concluded at the close of the term of con, and
judgmentthe court during whiclh it began, the judge shall continue the given.

8ane in vacation, and shall adjourn from day to day until he
as9pronounced his final judgment upon the merits of the same ;alnd every such judgment so pronounced and all proceedings

had in any such case in vacation, shall have the same effect
a if the sane had been pronounced or had in terin;

6. The court may, on such contestation, confirin the election, What may be
or declare the samIe Io b null and void, or declare another ordered and
Person to have been duly eleced, and may in either case rdg.a v
a1Ward costs t or against cither party, which costs shall be
taxed and recovered in the same manner, and by the same
Means, as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first
class brought in, such circuit court ; and the court may order Serviceojug-
its judgment to be served upon the Warden, çr if there be no ment on War-
such ollicer, then upon the Registrar of the connty, by such den.
Person as it shall appoint for that purpose, at the expense of
the party condemned to payment of costs as aforesaid;

• If any defect or irregularity ini th formalities prescribed Irregularities in
for the eection are set forth in an such petition, as a ground election, how
Of contestation, the court may a nit or reject the objection, be consider-
accordmng as such defect or irreguilarty may or may not have
natcriliy affected the election;

8. If any such Circuit Court, or any Judge sitting therein, Proeedings it
on any sucli contestation, or if the Superior Court, or any t e togh*
udge thereof, upon any other proceeding, declare the election

of any Councillor to be void, such Court or Judge shall, in and
by the judgment in that behalf, name the day, not being sooner
than fifteen nor later than twenty days froin the date thereof, for
Vhichî a public meeting of the inhabitants of the local munici-

Pality shall be called, in order to make another election, and the
Mayor, or the Secretary-Treasurer, or if there be no such
Offlicers, the registrar, so soon as lie hath cognizance of the
judgment, shall call a meeting of the inhabitants of the local New election.
Municipality by giving public notice of the day so named for [Form A2,]
the election, and shal proceed to the election of another coun-
cillor or councillors in the stead of the councillor or councillors
Whose election has been so declared null and void ; and the
sane formalities shall be observed at such election as are
required to be observed at every general election ofcouncillors;

4b
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Uection of 9. The election of the Mayor of any local municipality or of
Mayor orWar- the Warden of any county, may also be objected to and con-
conte.ted. tested, and such contestation may be proceeded upon and de-

cided in the same manner, and by the same means, as the con-
Provso. testation of the election of a councillor or councillors ; but no

such election of a Mayor or Warden shall be so objected to or
contested by any other than a member of the council who
elected him;

Itelection of 10. If, by the judgment of the court, the election of a Mayor
Mayorlx- ,de- or of a Warden be declared null and void, then the council

shall proceed to the election of a perso to serve in his stead
as stich Mayor or Warden, within one month from the date of
suicli judgment.

ANNEXATION OF PARTS OF PARISIIES AND TOWNSHIPS AND OF
EXTRA PAROCHIA L PLACES.

Teiritorial ar- 3.. For te purposes of this Act, subject to the exced-
rangenent- tions mii-entioned in Schedule No. 1 * annexed to this Act, the

following territorial arrangements shall be made

Extra- aro- 2. Every extra-parochial place shall be annexed to one of
bial P aces. the adjoining parishes in such county; and such extra-paro-

chial place shall thenceforth, for all the purposes of this Act,
form part of the said parish;

ParNshes to 3. Every parish shall of ilself forni a separate municipality,Muniepaliîus. iless snch parish he comprised and included in a tract of
;x×ep Jand erected into a township, in which case it shallfnot of itself

Io pariqhem iii
townships. forn a separate municipality, blt shall form a part of the mu-

nicipality of such township

Parishes, &c., 4. Whenever a parish, or a township, lies partly in one
partly in one county and partly in another, each part shall be annexed torouînty and
partly in an- soie adjoining parish or township in the county within which
other. it lies, unless there are at least three hundred souls therein, in

which case the said part of such parish or township shalh of
itself fori a municipality, under lihe name of " The corporation
of the " nort," " south," " east" or " west" part (as the case
may be) of the parish or township of " (inserting the
name of the parish or township) ;

Case of1a parish 5. But whenever a township, or part of a township, in one
extending bo county, is annexed to a tract of land in another county, to formia town8sbp in
another county a parish, then,-unless the population of such township or part
provided for. of a lownship amounts to three hundred souls, in which case

such

* Vide page 104.
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'uchli township or part of a township shal form a separate mu-
uicipalty,-suchi parish shall be a separate municipality, and

,forail municipal purposes, be heldand considered as

forrning part of the county in which the remainig portion of

the' pairish issituate ;

6. Every territory erected into a township heyond the Every own-

landsl conpried .aid included in fiefs and seigniories, and Mhptt y.

vholly situate in one and the sale county, (welther such
tof 1s'hip is or is not wholly or in part erected into a parish)
shal, except in the cases otherwise provided for, form a muni- Exception,

eipality under tlem aname of theI "corporation of the township
O E" (insert here the ame of the township);

7. When the Illepopll<ation of a townshil) does not aiount tO Exception asto

tllee hundred souls, such township shall not of itself form a atownshiphav-

flunicipaliy, lbut shall be annexed t 1some adjoiuing parish 300si

)r township in the same counity, niiid shall forni part of thewhiCllshalub
Or toexflshiijo

to\Vnshipj or parish0 to w hic'hi il is tihus annexed ; another Muni-
eipalty.

. When a parish wholly situated in one and the same county Parishes n-
ltt'ude s any incorporatled city, town, or village, or a ownsli), no ng town,

or or a î-1 1P ihIaggeortowill
sshalIl' lbe'elecited in thiai part which lies beyond theip.

ltits of sth city, townl, village or townishipu, but such part of
uc'h asJll5h b shal' annexed to some- adjoiiiigparish ir tow-

'hip, excepi wvheii tere is in such part a poptlationi of, at least, Exception dit

three hundired souIs, iin w ehieb easeI, lte said part of lte said hasouls

Parish shall forn by itself a municility, unfer the name of

Prtion for theI " North" " South" " East" or

Part of the iarish of " (here insert
6e wnme of the parish) ;

9. But any parish of which an inconlorate city, town or hpar

llage foris part, shall be designated by the name of the d in cr-

fnicipality f the parish of (insert the name tain cases.

0f the~ parish)provled that the opulation of the said parish,

11ot included within the limitsof sutch town or village, exceeds

th1ree hutndr-edpesn;

10. Whenevtr it is represented to a county council that the countycoun-

residents of any t wo or more townships, no one of which con- proper appifa-

tains a populat ion sufilent to constitute a municipality, are ion, unite tWo

desirOus of being united for the purpose of forming jomntly a ships contain-

rn i-inalitv,,such county council inay unite for that purpose ing each less

F30 iminy of'such townships, under the joint names thereo , as thon 300soîts.

re liecessarv 1Iflle t joint population of such united
townsh ips arnount to three hu'ndred souls ;-and from and after

the first (Lay of January next after the publication of the reso-

tion delaring suh annexatio, the townslips so unted
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shall form a local municipality, and an election of councillors
for such municipality shalltake place in such month ofJanuary,
in the inanner prescribed by this Act, notwithstanding that
such time be not the year and month fixed by this Act foi
holding the election ; and the councillors so elected shall re-
main in office until the next general election of councillors;
and further until their successors are installed in office ;

Annexation of 11. Every annexation of an extra-parochial place, or of
extra-parochial a parish or township, or part of a parish or township, to another
Oecir . parish or township, shall be made by a resolution of the county

[FormK.] council ;-and the secretary-treasurer of the council shall, irn-
mediately after the passing of every such resolution, give public
notice of such annexation ;

Separation 12. But whenever it appears, by a general census, or by a
when suci special enumeration of the inhabitanIs, that any locality so ano
more than 300 nexed contains a population exceeding thrce hundred souls,
soulx. the county comcil shall by another resolution declare iliat the

resolution under which such locality was so annexed, shall be
revoked from the tirst day of January ihen next ;-and fron'
and after the day so appointed for the revocation of the former
resolution, the locality therein mentioned shall cease Io be so
annexed, and shall thenceforward form a separate munici-
pality ;

Enumeration 13. And the county council may at 'any time, and shall,
to be made inwhenever required by any two or more persons resident in any
etain casem. locality so annexed, cause a special enumeration of the inha-

bitants thercof to be made by some municipal oficer, or
other person appointed by the counil for the purpose

Costs orenu- 14. But if it appears, from such enumeration, that the localitY
merationhow so annexed does not contain a population of ihree hundred
paid. souls, the persons requiring such enumeration shall reimbursC

to the council the costs thereof, for the payment of which cost s
the county council shall require security fromu such person-
before causing the enumeration to be made

Certain places 15. But notwithstanding the provisions of the next precedi ng
r onistinut" paragrapi, every parish, township, or part or parts of a paris['
nunicipalities. or township, the inhabitants whereol were on the first daY

of July, one thousand cight hundred an fifty-five, entitled
to elect two members of the county council, shall each cont -
nue to form a distinct municipality, unless and until its limits
have been changed by virtue of some other provision of th'i1
Act

16.

[PAIr
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16. Every sub-division of a township, for which Councillors sb-.ivisionsave been elected before tle passing of this Act, shall be and oftownships
,incr ofrthwhiActntmue1 to be, and shall be considered s having been, fro Cncillors

?he tine of the first election of Councillors therein, to and for have been
intents and purposes a separate municipality, under the mnu®detoe°,-rIne of " The Corporatioti of thei"North," "lSoutl,""lEast,")nicipaities.

or " West " part of the township of " (Aere insert
e nane Of the toienship) ;

17. All persons liable to assessment in any Municipality the Alteraton ni
rnits of which shall have been changed either in consequence Muniepalty

of the civil erection of a new parish or otherwise, shal conti- "lnbiity for
Illle responsible for ill debts, and for the performance of all debts.
utir s with wlhich lhey were charged towards the Municipality

rom which they shal have becn separated as well as towards
ny other Municipality at the time of such change, and the first

election of councillors for any new parish, shall be had and
eId and have effct in the manner provided for first elections in

1ew towns or villages by the last paragraph of the next follow-
ig section.

ERECTION OF TOWNs AND VILLAGES.

3. The erection of any tract of land into a town or village Erection ofurneipality, shall take place in the manner hereinafter pro- town and vil-
ethat is to sawlage-how et-~7 d d, f a t I te •y fected .

h2. WIhenever a petition is presented to any connty council by Petition bythirt or more inhiabitants qualified to vote at the election of thirty electSr.
oc a councillors, praying for hie crection into a town or village (Form R.]

uieipahity of any tract of land lying within the limits of the
tocal uncipality in which the petitioners reside, and clearly

efne msuh petition, the county council shall refer sch1 aeerence to
tition todthetperson appointed as Special Superintendent, 7 a

th0 id neordro v isi ch said tract of land and te report on,esaid petition ; V$tfi adtato adadt eoto

3. The Special Superintendent shall give public notice of the His visit to the
day and hour at which le will visit such tract of land· and plac.
oimence his examination thereof, and shall hear all interested [Form S.]Parties who may appear, and require to bc heard;

4. If there be not at least forty inhabited houses erected upon If the number
sone part of such tract, within a space not exceeding sixty ofhoufs be
,1iper1icial arpents, the Special Superintendent shall report the
fact to the county council, whose duty it will be in such case
to reject the petition ;

5. But if forty inhabited houses are erected on such tract And ir the.
Within the said space of sixty superficial arpents, the Special ,"go*

Superintendent
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Superintendent shall define in his report, and describe in a plan
accompanying the same, the limits which,* in his opinion,
should be assigned to the said tract of land when erected into

Limit to be a separate municipality ;-and if the limits so defined and des-
assigned. cribed are different from the limits mentioned in the said petition,

he shall specify in his report the motives of such deviation;
Streets nndlots. And he shall also describe upon the said plan the several

streets, and lots, distinguishing between the streets opened
and projected, and the lots built upon and vacant

Deposit ofre- 6 After having made and signed, such report, the Special
por, &* Superintendent shall deposit a copy thereof and of the plan

accompanying the same in the office of the county council

Homoloqation 7. The county council may homologate every such report,

oraeenty with or without amendment, after laving caused public notice
County Coon- to be given to the inhabitants of the local municipality from
cil. which it is proposed to detach such tract of land, of the day
[Form T.] and Iour at which they will proceed to the examination thereof,

and after having heard the Special Superintendent and the

1)arties interested (if required to do so) upon the imerits thereof;

Presumed ho- 8. If after the lapse of t wo months fron the day of the deposit
noo°amenent. of a copy thereof in the office of the county council, no amend-

ment lias been made 1o the said report, it shall be coisidered as
liaving been homologated by the county council ;

Ir amendment 9. But if, before the expiration ofthat time, hlie said report be
be made. anended by the county council, the county council shall cause

to be entered upon the original, or on a paper annexed thereto,
all such amendments as they have made upon or annexed Io
the copy thereof ;

Copy to Pro- 10. In either case the Secretary-Treasurer shall, after the

al y.secre- expiration of the said pcriod of two months, transmit to the
provincial secretary a truc eopy of the said report and of any
amendments which may have been made thereto, and of al
plans and other documents connected therewith;

Governor in 11. The Governor may thereupon, by an order in council,

pprovimraeee approve or reject the said report, whether the same be amended
or amend. or not by the said municipal council, or modify or amend the

same in such manner as lie deems expedient ;

Proclamation, 12. If, by the said order in council, the said report be ap-
P ýov® proved, with or without amendments, then the Governor may

amendments. issue a proclamation under his hand and seal, declaring elie
name to be given, and defining thie limits to be ascribed, f0 such
tract of land, as a separate nmunicipality ;

13.
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13. From the first day of January next after the expiration of Eflctof Pre-tl e two months immediately following the date of the said pro- claation and
elamation, the tract of land, the limits whereof have been so when it sha
defined, shall be detaclhed from the local municipality whereoftake efrect.
It theretofore formed part, and its inhabitants shall be a cor-
Poration or body politie, to all intents and purposes whatsoever,
y the name of "The Corporation of the Town or Village of
as the case may be) ," (insert the name of thetOWn or village);

14. The said Proclamation shall be published in the Canada Publication ofGazette, and at least two copies of such proclamation, duly Proclamation.
Certified by lthe provincial secretary, shall be by him sent to the
county colincil, whose dtly it shall be to give public notice
thereof ;

15. No tract of land sha be erected into a town munici- Towns iuitPality unless it be shewu by tie report of the Special Superin- contain suo
tendent that there are at le;tst ibiree thonsand inhabitants within 8 sul"s.
8uch tract;

nh. Th, sGovernor iuay, tupon due proof thlat the number of Village con-'flh-bittxnts in any village, previously incorporated as such, taining 3.(X0arnounts to three thousand souls isse a. proclamation sous inay e
suchi <I tade a towilcreating suchvillage a uitowipality

17. The munieipal couneil of any parish or ownship uni-l council ohit
lpaiy nay 1101(i their sessions in any town or village wNitlhin parishtc.,

te hmits of such parish or township fter the erection of such d i" in'1t0wn or village into a separate municipality, as well as before ; village.

18. Every town, borough or village, forming a separate mU- Towns and
iciphty imn ediately before the first day of July, one thousand villa's beil

fify-five, shall continue to existasaseparate
fnumiipality within 'he limits it then lad, until ihe same s V.8c. 100
are chel dwas paed « eS cang under the foregoing provisions; continuesuch.

19. But upon a petition presented by at least two thirds of Union with

fe assessable iînhabitants of any town, borough or village, cpalty i ner
bcing on the day last aforesaid, or having been thereafter erected cessary,
into a separate municipality, the Governor may issue a pro-
tlaration uniting such town, borough or village to some ad-
Jomning local municipality, if lie is satisfied that such union
vill promote the interests of such town, borough or village;

20. But no proclamation for uniting a town or village muni- When the Pro-
Cipality to some adjoining local municipality shall have any deriariomm un-
orce or effect until tfle first da of January next after the expira- 19 shanltake
1on of the two monthps immediately following the date of such ect
proclamtion ;21

.17-
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Unincorporated Villages-Municipal Property.

Warden t. 21. The warden of the county in which any newly erected
feause Counei town or village municipality is situate, shall cause an election
ea, and Coun- of councillors to be had, and shall organize the council thereof
ouorganiz. 0so soon as the proclamation erecting the same takes effect,

notwithstanding that such time be not the year and month fixed
by this Act for holding the general elections of local coun-
cillors ; but the councillors so elected shall remain in office
until the next general election of councillors, and thereafter
until their successors have entered into office and no longer.

UNINCORPORATED VILLAGES.

Formation of 37. Whenever there are, within the limits of a local munici-
vnincorporated pality, at least forty inhabited houses erected within a space
ly-la ws ofthe not exceeding sixty superficial arpents, the council of such
Local CounciLs. local municipality shall, upon Petition of at least two thirds of the

proprietors residing within such space, pass a By-law defining
the limits of such tract and recognizing its existence as an
unincorporated village, under such name as they may please
to assign thereto ; and frorm and after the date of the publication
of any such By-law, the local council shall have the same
power and authority to inake By-laws for such unincorporated
village, as hie council of any incorporated town or village,erected
under this Act.

PROPERTY.AND DEBTs OF FORMER MUNICIPALITIEs.

Moneys to be 3S. Ail moneys which on the first day of July, one thousand
aiid over to eight hundred and fifty-five, were or ought to have been in the'Vreasourerof lrjnew County hands of the secretary-treasurer of any municipality, and which

Council, and belonged to any municipality which then ceased to exist, shall
how applied. be paid into the hands of the secretary-treasurer of the county in

which the place where the sittings of the council of such muni-
cipality were held is situate, and shall be at the disposal of the
council of the said county, to be applied first to the discharge
of the debts and expenses of the municipality which so ceased
to exist, and afterwards to the discharge of those which the said

lecourse of county council may have itself contracted ; -saving the recourse
any other of any other county of which any part may have been withintheCounty, saved. municipality so ceasing to exist, for a share of such moneys

proportionate to the population of such part as compared with
that of the whole municipality so ceasing to exist:

Recovery of 2. The county couicil shall have a right of action, for the
such money if recovery and payment of all such moneys as aforesaid; andnot paid over. the said moneys shall be afterwards employed or paid by the

secretary-treasurer according to the order which he receives
from the county couneil, ini pursuance of the provisions aforea
said ;

s.
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roperty and Debts of former Muncpitia*.

3. All assessments or rates of any kind whatsoever, vhiòh, Asses"menu,
on the day last aforesaid, were due to any such municipality &e->.due.,&c.
teasing to exist, shall belong respectively and shall be paid to
ih0 local municipality within the limits of which they were

Posed, in the same manner as if the said assessments or
!tes had been imposed in the said local nunicipality by and

In Virtue of this Act;

& 4. From and after the first day of July, one thousand Transtrer of
eght hundred and fifiy-five, all the property, moveable Prpeny ot
as well as immoveable, which then belonged to any muni- Etiesman h-0 'pality ceasing to exist, lias belonged to the County under ths Act
tulicipality created by and in virtue of the Lower Canada aonsieateds

Municipal and Road Act of 1855, within vhich the place,
exhere the sittings of the council of the municipality ceasing to
eXist were held, is situatie, in the same manner as if the saidProperty had been acquired by the last mentioned county

unlicipality ;saving the recourse of any other county of which Recourse of
e Iy part may have been within thle municipality so ceasing to other munici-t ist, for a share of the value ofsuch property proportionate to Ptesawe

the Population of stucli part as compared with that of the whole
t4ullicipality so ceasing to exist;

5hcThe debts, contracts and agreements of any municipality Debts,
Wji ceased to exist by the coning into force of the Lower trat,&c.,of

Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, became there- nn'na
"fter the debts, contracts and agreements of and shall be the cts V.
telcoverable or enforceable by or froni the county in which ,; Iiwhate place where the sittings of the council of the muni- be paidoer.n-tpahity s0 ceasing to exist were held, is situate, in the same toreet

nMilrner as if the said debts had been contracted by and the
Said contracts and agreements had been entered into by the
latter municipality, saving the recourse of such county to Recouriea-
lcover from any other county within the limits of which any gainst other
:art of the municipality ceasing to exist was situate, a share of 'nnu"'pa .
th y sum paid in discharge of any such debt, proportionate toe Population of such part of such nunicipalit as compared
With the whole population thereof;-And it shaU be lawfu for

Y cointy council to cause a rate or rates to be levied on the
ssessable properties in any locality within such county form-
g a separate municipality, or part of a municipality, or parts

e0t eeral municipalties, for the payment of any debt or debts
tractedI or work or works done for the advantage of any

Selch locality by any county or parish municipality heretofore
a4tin,or upon the whole county if the debt or debts was or

erecolntracted or such work or works perforned for the
of the whole count ;-and every such rate may be Ratesto bei..

edr the satisfaction any equitable claim, whether such v fo disdeb, -7charging suck
ts were contracted or such works performed according to deb.

he formalities required by Jaw or nlot ;
4 6.

49
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Delivery of Papers by Road OfJ/cers.

Population, 6. The population referred to in this section shall be that
how deter- established by the census taken in the year one thousand eightmined. hundred and fifty-two.

DELIVERY OF PAPERS, &C.

Pajers relative 39. Every person who formerly held the office of grand
to oad law tvoyer, or any municipal office under any Act or law relating to
!ad "o wh. the municipal or road system, and the heirs, testamentary ex-

ecutors or curators of any such officer who is dead or absent
from Lower Canada, vas bound to deliver Io the secretary-
treasurer of the municipal council of the county to which they
relate, within fifteen days after the first of July, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty five,-or iflsuch secretary-treasurer was
not then appointed, within eight days of his appointment,-
all books, registers, procès-verbaux, répartitions, assessment
rolls,resolutions, copies of judgment, maps, plans, returns and
other documents and papers in his or their possession, or under
his or their control, relating to such iffice, to remain deposited
and of record in the office of the council and in the custody
of the secretary-treasurer :

Action to com- 2. The secretary-treasurer of each county council has had
pel such deli- and shall have a right to take possession of all and every suchVery. books, papers and other things wherever he can find the same,

in the event of their not being delivered to him by the proper
officer or person within the delay hereinbefore allowed, and
lias also had and shall have a right of action to recover, in the
name of the Municipality, the same with damages, as indemnity
to the Municipality, and costs, before any circuit court, by saisie
revendication or otherwise from such officer or from his heirs,
executors or curators, or from any other person having posses-

Enforcng sion thereof:-And judgment in every such action by which
jud ment i delivery or the payment of damages or both has been ordered,
au acuon. may be enforced by contrainte par corps against the person

condemned, according to the laws in force in such cases in
Lower Canada, if by the declaration such contrainte is
demanded;

Certain docu- 3. Any town or village municipality may demand from the
ment@ to b council of the municipality from which such town or villagefurniahed to a
new town or has been separated, or from the council of any other munici-
vilage. pality which has them in its possession, and such council

shall, on such demand, give up to such town or village muni-
cipality, all documents or papers of any kind whatsoever,
relIating exclusively to the territory included in such village or
town municipality, and shall aliow the secretary-treasurer of
such village or town ruunicipality, or other officer appointed

Ço$
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Delivery of Papers by Road Oflfcers.

for that purpose, to take copies of such parts of all other docu-rnents as relate to such territory, without any further fee than
for the certificate of the authenticity of such copies;

4. Every munic pal officer, whether elected or appointedreingshal, within eight ays from the day on which he ceases to out o rhold such office, deliver to his successor in office, if then elected ,everyor appointed, or if not, within eight days after the election or hisonEé b
appointment of such successor, all moneys, keys, books, papersand insignia belonging to such office;

5. If any such officer dies or absents hinself from Lower obligation ofCanada, or removes his domicile out of the County without his heirs or r-having delivered up all such moneys, keys, books, papers and psentami.
IUnignia, it shall be the duty of his heirs or other legal repre-8entatives to deliver the same to his successor in office within

one month froni his death, from his departure from Lower
Canada, or from the removal of his domicile out of the County;

6. And in every such case the Municipal Corporation Remedy of thesha besides all other legal remedies, have a right of action Municipal Cor-before the circuit court, either by saisie revendication, or ofeattonn.u
otherwise, to recover from such officer or from his legalrepresentatives, or any other person in possession of the same,al such moneys, keys, books or insignia, with costs anddama for the benefit of the municipality;-and every judg-rMent rendered in any such action may be enforced by contraintepar corps against the person condemned, according to the lawsint force, in such cases, in Lower Canada, if by the declarationuuch Contraine is demanded.

SECOND
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Roads, Bridges, 4-c.-Classcation.

SECOND PART.

ROADS, BRIDGES AND OTIIER PUBLIC WORKS.

CLASSIFICATION AND GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO THEN.

Roads, &c., to 40. Roads, bridges and ollier public works shall, for the
be classified. purposes of iis Act, be divided into ilree classes :

Provincial 2. Provincial works,-comprising all roads, bridges and other
works. public works rmade and held by the provincial governnent ;

County works. 3. County works,-comprising all roads, bridges and other
public works made or maintained at the expense of a county
or of several counties, or of the inhabitants or any number of
the inhabitants of more than one local municipality in a
county ; and

Local works. 4. Local works,-comprising all roads, bridges and other
public works made or maintained at the expense of any one
local municipality, or of the inliabitants of any portion thereof;

toads further 5. Roads are further distinguished as front roads and by.
claaified. roads;

Front roads. 6. Front roads arc those whose general course is across the
lots in any range or concession, ani which do not lead from
one range or concession to another in front or in rear thereof;

By-roads or 7. By-roads (routes) are those whose general course in"ut". lengthwise of the lots in any range or concession, or which
lead fron one range or concession to another in front or rear
thereof, or to a banal mill, or to a bridge or ferry 'not on the
line of a front road ; and all other roads not being front roads ;-
but any council may, by resolution, declare any other road to
be a by-road ;

Rondq between 8. A front rond passing between two ranges or concessions
onces- is the front road of both, unless one of them only has another

front rond, in which case it is the front road of the range or
concession not having another front road ;-but any council
may, by resolution, declare any other road to be a front
road;

Front roade of 9. That part of the front road of any range or conôession,
B"y lot. which is upon, or in front of, any lot, is the front road of such

lot ;
10.
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Classification of Roads Sc.

10. No front road, opened after the first day of July, one Width otthousand eight hundred and fifty-five, shall be less than thirty- front road.six feet French measure, in width, between the lines of thefences on each side thereof;

11. No by-road and no road leading to a banal mill opened Width of by-after the:day last aforesaid shall be less than twenty-six feet roaa..
French measure, in width, between the lines of the fences on
each side thereof;

12. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent Difrentany road from being made wider than is above provided, if it width made
18 so ordered by procès-verbal or by-law; w° by-.

13. Excep t where it is otherwise provided by some procès- Ditches in or-Verbal or by-aw, there shall be, on each side of every road, a ditch dinary cam..three.feet in width, pro erly constructed and having sufficient
fall in the direction o its length, to carry off the water ; andthere shall be small drains across the road at all places wherethe same are necessary for the free passage of the water fromone ditch to the other; these ditches and drains shal be held
b be part of the roada;

14. Ditches may be dispensed with or made of less width Titches maythan is above provided, if the nature of the ground i enders it be die
advisable, and if it is so ordered by any procès-verbal or by-laW;

15. If, in order to convey the water from off any road, it is water-courme
deeed necessary to make any water course upon or through cnvergthe lands of any person, such necessity shall be declared by ronds through
the procès-verbal or by-lav which regulates the making and lands orany
rntaining such water course, as part of the work belonging °
o the road ;

16. Every person, uipon whose lands such water course has Water courabeen directed to be made, shall allow the same, and shall also allowed to ba
allow free access thereto for the purpose of malking and main- made.
taining it ; being lirst compensated (if he has not before Compensation.received conpensation) in the manner hereinafter provided;

17. No council shall direct the demolition of any mill-dani, councils mayon the ground that the same is an obstruction to a water fot oider the
C ou rsedemolition orcourse, but the right to erect any dam and the rights and lia- mill-danîor

bilities of all parties in respect thereof, whether for damage or
otherwise, shall be adjudicated on and determined according
to the ordinary ruiles of law;

18.

UIIFP ALyà rnv1L
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Ferries and Fords.

Ground occu- 18. The ground occupied by any road shall be vested in the
ied by ronad, local municipality in which it lies, and such road may be dis-

in whom vest-
ed. continued, or its position in any part may be altered by procès-

verbal, but shall not otherwise be alienated ;-and whenever a
And if the road is discontinued, if the land on each side belongs to the
rond be dis- same person, the said ground shall pleno jure become the pro-continued. perty of such person,-or if the land on each side belongs to

two different owners, then half the breadth of the road shall
become the property of each of them, unless one of them has
furnished land for a road in the place of that so discontinued,
in which case the whole shall become his property.

FERRIES AND FORDS.

Ferries where 41. Ferries, in cases where both sides of the river or water
both sides are to be crossed lie within the same local municipality, shall belocaliyunder the control of the municipal couneil thereof :

In the same 2. Ferries, in cases where both sides of the river or water to
County but be crossed lie within the same county, but not within the
local munici- same local munieipality, shall be under the control of the
pality. county council

Except at 3. Ferries over any river, stream or water, the two banks of
M',tre'".an which are not situate in the same county, (excepting the ferry
If te two between the city of Quebec and the parish of Notre-Dame de
Councils(van- la Victoire, and the ferries between the city of Montreal
not agree. and the parish of Longueuil,) shall be under the control of the

two local municipalities situated upon such river, stream or
water where the Ferry is or is to be established ; But whenever
the Councils of sucli municipalities do not agree, or refuse or
neglect to grant any license when demanded, the Governor may
grant the license and regulate the Ferry by order in Council;

Mone arising 4. The moneys arising from any license for a ferry shall, if
ftwho i the ferry be undr the control of a local municipality, belong
belong. to such municipality,-and if it be under the control of the

county council, they shall belong one moiety to each of the
local municipalities between which the ferry lies, whether
granted by municipal authority or by the Governor ; and such
moneys shall be applied to road purposes;

Exclusive pri- 5. Nothing herein contained shall enable any municipalvileges saved. council to authorize any person to keep a ferry within the
limits for which an exclusive privilege has been granted by
law to the proprietor of any toll-bridge;

To be kept 6. FordIs over rivers shall be kept frce fromn loose stones,
t'oven at bot and impediments, and the bottom shall be kept as smooth and

eveni,
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Winter Roads.

even, as practicable, and such fords shall be properly marked

out with poles or balises.

WINTER ROADS.

40. On or before the first day of Decerbber in each year, Fen ow b
every owner or occupant of land shall take or cause to be taken taken down at

down to within twenty-four inches of the ground eaving onlyon
the upright posts standing above that height) allkincean the
sides of roads, and all line fences or fences making an angle
with a road, to the distance of at least twenty-five feet from it,-
except only within the limits of villages, and in places where Exception;
the fences stand at least twenty-five feet from the side of theiac.
highway, or where, in consequence of hedges, or fences o

removeable without great expense having ben erected, the
local council or the inspector may permit t den to remain, o
such conditions as may be deemed proper; and the fences s.
taken down shall not be replaced until the first day of April,
of the next following year, unless the local Council shall have

passed a By-law fixing other periods for taking down and

replacing such fences, or for dispensing with the rernoval of
the same, either in the whole or in any part of the mufici
pality :

2. Winter roads shall be laid out in such places as the in- site ofroad.

spectors shall from time to time determine

S. They may be laid ont and carried throughdany fleld or rh whfat

any inclosed ground, except such as are used asorchard c)P ..

ardens or yards, or are fenced with quick hedges or with
ences which cannot, without great difficulty or expense,

be removed or replaced, through which they shah not be ca-
ried without the consent of the occupant ;

4. They shall be kept in order by the perso chwho are ound By wom tob.
to keep the same roads (or the roads for which they arenSub- keptuP.

stituted) in repair in summer, inclhding the nunicipalitY when

it is so bound ;

5. For the purpose of making and aintai ring awifter rowds Juririction
on te frzens d therwatrs fowi on rivers, &c.9,

on the frozen surface of rivers, lakes and tsthe pwers, dting ietWeentwo
or lying between two or more municipaîlties, the poWOrsmduties Municipalitie.
and authority of the councils of the several nunicipaities ying
on each shore and of their officers resp.ctivey, shar exten
beyond the ordinary iits of such mucpalitie, as far as the
centre of every such river, lake or other water

6. Ecrysuchroa sha bemainaind by the local muni- By what Muni-
6.pEvry shroch rose shlmts be mdefned by this section, it b.

cipaitythrogh hoselimtspasses
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Winter Roads.

passes, unless it has been substituted for a summer road, in
which case, if parties other than the municipality were bound
to keep the summer road in repair, the same parties shall
maintain the winter road ;

Joint expenue 7. Every such road leading from one local municipality to
in certain another (when such local municipalities are not situate frontingc""'' on the river St. Lawrence) shall be traced out and maintained

at the joint expense of both municipalities, and under the joint
direotion of the inspectors of both municipalities ;

Roads across 8. Every such road across the St. Lawrence shall be traced
the St. Law- out and maintained at the joint expense of the two county mu-
rfnce. nicipalities immediately connected by such road, and under

the joint direction of the Councils of both Counties ;

When the 9. But when either end ofsuch road across the St. Lawrence
road leads to terminates at an incorporated city or town, or within two miles
a City, &C. of the limits thereof, such city or town municipality shall bear

one half, and the county municipality on the opposite side
shall bear the other half of the expense of making and main-
taining such road;

As to Munici- 10. And the county municipalities, on the north shore of the
palities on the St. Lawrence, having roads leading to the island of Montreal,
north shoarecf shall be exempt from contributing towards the traing out orthe St. Law- Brmcnrutn rcn
rence having maintaining of any such road lcadine to the island of Montreal;

'oa ",nf but all such roads, except those terminating at, or within two
of Montreal. miles of the city of Montreal, shall be traced out and main-

tained by the county municipalities respectively on the south
shore of the said river from which they lead ;-and the winter
roads lcading to the island of Montreal from the county of
L'Assomption, shall be traced out and maintained by that
county;

Double track 11. The proper council may, by resolution, order that any
mIaybordOed. winter road may be made double, having a row of balises in

the middle, and a track on one side ihereof for vehicles going
in one direction, and on the other for those going in the oppo-
site direction ;-And the said council may, from time to tine,
make such other general or special orders concerning the mode
of keeping the said roads as it may deern expedient, and such
orders shall be binding on the road officers and cn all parties
concerned

Balises how 12. All winter roads shall be marked by balise8 of spruce,
placed and cedar, hemlock, pine or other wood, of at least eight feet in
what kind. length, fixed at a distance of not more than thirty-six feet one

from the other, on each side of the road, if the road b.e single,
and in the middle of the road, if it be double.

BY
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..Maintenance of Roads.

"IrWHOM ROADS ARE TO BE MADE AND MAINTAINED IN THEABsENCE OF ANY BY-LAW OR PROCÈS-VERBAL REGULAT[NGTHE MAKING AND MAINTAINING THEREOF.

43. If there be no valid procès-verbal, by-law or order, pro- By whomViding otherwise, then.--roads shaU
nade, &c.

2. The front road of each lot shall be made and kept in o road.repair by the owner or occupant of such lot ;-and if there betwo Ormore owners or occupants, then by them jointly andseverally, saving their recourse against each other ;-but theowner or occupant of any lot shall not be bound to make orrepair more than one front road on the breadth of such lot, un-less such lot be more than thirty arpents in depth; and if there t more thanbe more than one front road on any lot not exceeding that one within a
epth, and it be not regulated as aforesaid which of them shall rtancebe made and maintained by the owner or occupant thereof,then the inspector of roads for the division shall, on the applica-tion of such owner or occupant, declare which of such frontroads shall be made and maintained by him, and the other orothers shal be made and maintained as a by-road ;
3. The front of any lot shall be that designated or in- What shani be

tended frt ucthen the original title,-or which appears to be b"s"matont tuSoc front by the'roads laid down on the original lan, if the alot.
lotis in a township,--althougli the owner of the lot ýasplacedhus dwehling-house on some other art of the lot, andevenathough theconcsio pine should form the boundary betweentWro municipalikes or parishes;

4. Every ford and every public bridge shall be made and Fords andrnaintained by ail the Owners or occupants of lots in the parish pubi briedu.
or township, on the front road upon which such ford or bridgeis situate;

5. Every by-road shall be made and maintained by the By-rods.owners or occupants of the lots in the concession to which itlads fro a front or older concession, in proportion to thevalue of the lots so occupied by them;

b6. Every by-road leading exclusively to a mil, ferry or toll- oa to mil,ridge, shall be made and maintained by the occupant of fsuchrres, &c.znill, ferry or toll-bridge ;

7. Front roads on ungranted lands of the crown shal be made Front roads onand maintained as by-roads; Crown Lands,

8. The work necessa for keeping in repair bv-roads (or roads Work on By-tbe muade as by-roads and public bridges, s all nlot be done roads, and
by

MUTNICIPAL ACT a lo
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Work on Roads-Procès-Verbaux.

tublic bridges by the labour of the parties bound to maintain the same, but byow tobe one. contributions in money ;-And the inspector of roads for the di-
Tender and vision shall, after publie notice, give out such work in the monthcontract. of October for the ensuing winter, and in the month of March for

the ensuing summer, to the lowest bidder, who shall give satis-
By whom paid factory security for 1 he proper performance of the work ;-and
for. the sum required to pay for such work shall be paid by the per-

sons liable therefor, in the proportion above mentioned, when
they are not liable for the whole amount of the expenses ;

Streets in 9. Streets in towns and villages shall be deemed roads, and
towns, made and maintained accordingly, unless the municipal au-

thorities thereof provide for their being made and maintained
in some other way ;

Exemption 10. The burden of proving that any road is not subject to the
claimed, by foregoing provisions, shall always be upon the party claimingwhom to b.
proved. exemption from them.

PROCÈS-VERBAUX.

OLD PROCEs-VERBAUX, BY-LAWS AND REPARTITIONs.

Procâ s-ver- 44. Every procès-verbal, by-law or order touching any road
®aux existing bridge, or water course, in force on the first day of July, one

100 pas ' thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, and not since repealed,
nainta n . shall remain in full force until it be repealed or altered by

competent authority:

Also existing 2. Any apportionment of any work among the persons jointly
aPPortion- bound to perform the same, legally made and in force on the

'es day last mentioned, shal remain in force until the expiration of
the time for which it was made, unless it has been altered, or
until it be altered under this Act ;

But may be 3 . Every such procès-verbal, by-law or order as aforesaid,
altered. may be annulled, repealed or altered by a procès-verbal or

by-law made under the authority of this Act ;

Repartitions 4. No répartition or apportionment of labor made under any
cacu latedol procès-verbal or by-law, shall be set aside or declared voidbreadth of iots
only to bevalid solely by reason of its having been made or calculated upon
until altered. the superficial contents or the breadth of the lots to which it

relates, although the law required it to be made according to
the value of such lots ;-but every such apportionment shall be
considered legal, and shall have full force and effect until it be
set aside or altered by some procès-verbal or by-law homologated
or passed under this Act.

NEW
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NVew Procès-Verbaux and Repartitions.

NEW PRocÈs-VERBAUX AND REPARTITIONS.

New Procès- Verbaw.

44. Whenever a representation is made to any county or Application by

local council, by a petition addressed to it, by any person on.

interested in the malter, or a resolution bas been passed by
any county or local council, to the effect that provision should

be made for the opening, constructing, xvidening or mamtaining
of any road, or for any other public work within the county or
local municipality, or parti 1within and partly beyond the limits

thereof, sucb Coumcil shai forthwith appoi nt by resolution a S alSpe

Special Superintendent to report on sucli petition. appointed.

2. If by any such Resolition the Council orders the Special Notice by such

Superintendent to visit the places where such worki to vbOiieret his
done he shall before making such visit, give public notice to erei to make

the inhabitants interested in such work, of the day, hour and oie.

place at which lie will hold a ineeeting of such of the said
inhabitants, as may attend to be hearf for or against the per-
formance of such work, or wii b Ie view of commuicating
to him any information relating thereto, and he shall hold
such meeting accordingly;

3. If the Special Superintendent, whether he has visited the Risrpond
places where the work is to be donc or not, considers that the r ,
work should fnot bc donc, he shall make a report thereon,
stating the ground of his opinion ; but if he is of opinion that

the xork should be performed, lie shall draw up a procès-verbal
or report accordingly;

4. Every such procès-verbal shall determine-the osition what hi -

and description of the road, bridge or ing to which it reates, etermine.

the work to be done and the time within which it is tIo be
completed,-tbe lands by the owners or occupants of which

it is to be done, and under the superintendence ofwhat officers

it is to be performed ;

5. When the nature of the xwork allows it, the portion of th abl,the share
road which is t he made by the owner or occupant of each s- nte eac
lot respectively, shal be defined and described in the procès- done by eac
verbal, tit MtaVbe afterwards marked out on the round bysnstbe

Ibat c)Imarkede cial
the Inspector,-and whenever itt hoail appear Reie tmayu| o
Superintendent tha, by reason of liberaure of the ground over granted to per-
which the front road of any lot passes, r t breadoth ssha ofork

oblique direction in which it passes, i ncrossifg the bret w uld o e-
thereof, or from other circumstances, thc lotit of work to be wise y * exs-
done by the owner or occupant of such lot worktd ee bfront
rnore than one balf îhe average quanit of woko hrods
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roads of other lots of like value in the same concession, the
said officer may, by any such procès-verbal, relieve the owner
or occupant of such lot from making or maintaining a certain
described portion of such front road, and may order that the
same be made by joint labour and contribution, as in the case
of a by-road or public bridge.

What procêh- 46. It may be ordered by any such procès-verbal-
verbal may
erder.
construction or 2. That any public bridge be constructed of stone or brick,
bridges, or other material, or partly of one and partly of another, and of

certain dimensions, and according to plans and specifications
attached to the procès-verbal and therein referred to, and which
may be amended by the proper council or by a board of dele-
gates, as forming part thereof ;

Fences, hand- 3. That proper fences, hand-rails, and other like fences,
?aals, &C. be placed at the side of any road where it passes near or bor-

ders upon any precipice, ravine or dangerous place ;

Pavin &c, 4. That any part of a road through a swamp, or wet ground,
road tough be made with fascines of brushwood, or paved with square

timber,-describing the mode of construction

Porm and ma- 5. That any road be or be not raised in the middle, and thatrais of road. any specified kinds of materials shall or shall not be used in
making or repairing it ;

Clearing tim- 6. Tiat the timber wlhere ihe road passe-s tirotigli uncleared
beo &long lands shall be cut down for hie space of twenty feet on each

side of it, except such trees as form part of a inaple grove
destined for the manufacture of sugar, or as may bu reserved
for ornament to the property ;

%eneraIy as to 7. And generally, the mode of constructing and repairing
modc~on- the road and the work may be ordained by any such procès-

verbal, due regard being had to the situation of hlie road, the
travel over it, the more or less advanced state of the settlements
to and from which it leads, and tie circnmstances of the
parties by whotî it is to be made and maintained;

Deposit or 8. The Special Superintendent shall, before the expiration
proês#-yer& of thirty days after the tirne of his appointment, report thefor revision. work as aforesaid, deposit his report or procès-verbal in the

office of the council )y wliich lie was appointed ; if such council
is a local couneil, and the work to be performed is a county
work, or a work in which the inhabitants, or part of the
inhabitants of more than one county are interested, the Secre-
tary-Trcasurer of the local council shail transmit the procès-

verbal
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Verbal to the Secretary-Treasurer of the county council, who
shall deposit it in the office of such county council;

9. The local council, if the work to be perforned is a local What Counci
Work ,-or the county council, if the work to be performed is a shail revine it.
county work,-or the board of delegates hereinafter named, if
the work is one which interests the inhabitants or part of the
inhabitants of more than one county,-shall examine and revise
the procès-verbal;

10. Within three days from the date of the deposit of every PuLle and ,pe-
8uch procès-verbal, the secretary-treasurer shaLd give special ciainotices ot
notice to the members of the Council, that a special session of a ace
the Council will be held on the day specified therein, which
shall be not less than ten and not more than fifteen days from [Form Y.]

the date of such notice, for the purpose of examining or re-
Vising such procès-verbal; and shal also give public notice of
such session to the inliabitants interested in the work to which
Siuch procès-verbal relates ;

11. And whenever the work Io which any such procès-verbal Notice to de1e-
telates concerns, or is to be made or maintained by the inha- gi1te when the
bitants or part of hlie inhabitants of more than one county, the inhamnv ofo
Warden of the c ounty in which the work was originally pro- more than one
Posed, shall, withii fifteen days afier the deposit of the ounty.
Proces-verbal, give special notice to the delegates appointed

ntider this Act, in each of the counties interested in such
Work, of the day, hour and place at which they shall meet, to
examine and revise such procès-verbal ;-and he shal also Andpublicatios
give public notice of such intended meeting to the inhabitants ln locauty.
of the several local municipalities interested in such work;

12. The delegates so notified and the warden by whom such Delegates
botice is givein, shall attend at the time and place so ap- tm"," oattend

Pointed ;-and the said delegates, when assembled, shall form, Board.
and be designated as the board of delegates from the several
oulnties interested in the work to which such procès-verbal

relates; à

13. Any number above the one half of the delegates, so noti- Quorum for
led to attend any such meeting of delegates, shall form a such reviaioa.

9uorum; and some person, from among such delegates pre-
iously appointed by the county council for that purpose, shall

Preside at the meeting ;

14. The secretary-treasurer of the county council of the Who shall ect
COunty in which the work was originally proposed, shall act a1erk roth
is Secretary to the delegates during their meeting; and it dlgts

'hall bethe duty of such secretary-treasUrer tomake a minute U a"h kr*
of proce.edings.
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of their proceedings and to deposit the same in the office of the
council of which he is secretary-treasurer, to form part of the
records thereof ;

Majority to de- 15. All disputed questions shall be decided by a majority of
cide. the votes of the delegates present, including the President; and
Casting vote. when the votes are equally divided, the President shall give

the casting vote ;

Parties to be 16. Every such local couneil, county council or board of
heard. delegates, before deciding upon the merits of any procès-verbal

so submitted for their examination or revision, shall hear the
persons interested in the work to which such procès-verbal
relates, and any person who may be in attendance at the time
and place appointed for such examination and revision, may
require to be heard ;

Procs-Verw 17. Every such council or board of delegates may reject or
may be homo- homologate, e ither without alteration or with such amendments
logated withk orN
witwoout as they may deem just and expedient, any procès-verbal so
amendments. submitted to their examination or revision ; and shall also, in

every case, determine the amount of costs incurred, and order
the same to be paid by all the parties interested, if the procès-
verbal be homologated, and by the petitioner or petitioners, if
the petition or procès-verbal be rejected ;

When to be in 18. Every such procès-verbal shall remain in force, as sO
force. homologated or amended, from the day of the date of such

homologation or amendment;

To be deemed 19. No procès-verbal shall be considered duly homologated
homologated unless it has been homologated with or without amendment
ing a certain by the couneil charged with the examination or revision
time without thereof, or has remained deposited in the office of such council,
amendment or 0
homologation. without having been homologated or amended, during a period

of thirty days after the time when the special session for such
examination or revision was or should have been held, as
hereinbefore provided; but, at any time during the said thirtX
days, the couneil may examine or revise such procès-verbal, if
they have not done so at the time fixed for the special session,
as aforesaid ;

Or if the dele- 20. If the board of delegates, whose duty it is to examine or
gates (ail to rviansuh &>1fi
reet, ajourn revise any such procès-verbal, fail to meet at the time appointed
,ino die, for such meeting, or having met, close such meeting, either

formally or by adjourning sine die, without having amended ot
homologated the same, such procès-verbal shall be deposited
in the office of the county council of the county in which the
work was originally proposed ; and shall be considered at

having

P"P"" ir d-% IV lir r " lr% à-l à ILIr à Ir% à r iru - -
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having been duly homologated, and shall be in force from the
expiration of thirty days alter the date of such deposit, unless,
during the said thirty days, the delegates (as they may do)
reject or homologate such procès-verba, in the manner herein-
before provided ;

47. Whenever any procès-verbal is homologated as aforesaid, Amoi pp.,
the Special Superintendent shall, within fifteen days from the iorent of
homologation thereof, make and deposit in the office of the '
Secretary-Treasurer, an acte of répartition or apportionment of
the work to be made under such procès-verbal;

2. In every acte of répartition, after having mentioned the what shall be
work to be done, and the lands by the owners or occupants setforth inevery

whereof they shall be executed, the Special Superintendent tin.
Shall determine the proportior of the work to be done by each,
whenever some are more interested than others, and lie shall
indicate what part of the contribution shall be in money, and
What part in work and materials, and to what officers, when,
and where, such contribution shall be made or delivered:

3. In fixing the share of money, work or materials to be con- Work to be
tributed by the owners or occupants of the several lots, regard apportiond

shall be had to the value of such lots, and the buildings and the vale not
improvements thereon, and not to their mere extent, such value the quantity oflands owned by
being taken from the valuation roll, if any is in force when the the arties
acte of répartition ie made, or if there is none, then according liab e.

to the estimate of the Special Superintendent; but the share so
fixed shall not be affected by any subsequent valuation, unless
the procès-ver bal or the acte of répartition is altered ;

4. The secretary-treasurer shall annex every such acte of To be annexed
répartition to the procès-verbal to which it relates; L°w"s~e'

5. Every such acte of répartition shall be considered in force When the acts

from the date of its deposit in the office of the secretary-trea- ," 7°o

surer as aforesaid; but the Council may, at any time, at the force.
request of any person interested therein, revise, amend or alter it may be
the same; But no Council shall revise, amend or alter any ewithut
acte of répartition, unless public notice be previously given to notice.
the persons interested, of the day, lour and place when the
Council shall proceed to such revision, and unless they have
heard any person requiring to be heard in relation thereto;

6. The secretary-treasurer, having the custody of every A copyto be
procès-verbal homologated as aforesaid, shal deliver to the dei

becretary-treasurer of the Council of every Municipality the Iity interested.

inhabitants or part of the inhabitants of which are interested in
the work it concerns, a copy duly certified by him of such

procès-verbal
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procès-verbal as homologated and of the acts de répartition
relating thereto;

A procè.-ver- 7. Any procès-verbal, made under this Act, may be re-
" a re pealed, altered, amended or explained at any time by another

another. subsequently made in like manner.

POWERS AND DUTIEs OF ROAD OFFICERs, &C.

Certain works 4S. All municipal works, of which a procès-verbal bas been
(o na n homologated as aforesaid, shall be executed, maintained and
under the di- repaired under the direction of the proper Council, or of the

road inspector, or other municipal officers in the manner pre.proper scribed by this Act :

Power to enter 2. The Special Superintendent appointed for that purpose,
n aner.eys, by the proper council, or the inspector of roads, or any

aearch for ma- surveyor or person accompanying him, or authorxzed in
teriais,&c. writing by him, may enter, in the day time, upon the lands of
(Form Z.] any person, whether occupied or unoccupied, inclosed or unin-

closed, for the purpose of making a survey for any road,-and
may also enter upon any unoccupied land for the purpose of
searching for timber, stone or other materials for making or

Compensation repairing any road, or any bridge or work therewith connected,
for aCutal doing no wilful and unnecessary damage, and making com-damnage on!'.pensation only for actual damage done; and such officer

or person need not give any notice whatever before entering
upon any land for any of the purposes above specified;

Inspectors may 3. Every Inspector of roads, superintending the making or re-

off unoccupid pairing of any road or bridge or work therewith connected, may
lan"a. enter in the day time upon any unoccupied land to the dis-

tance ofone arpent from such road, bridge or work, and take froin
off the same any stone, gravel, earth or materials requisite for
making or repairing the road ;-but he shall, as soon thereafter
as may be, declare on oath before some justice of the peace,
what he believes to be the damage done to such land by the

Compensaion taking of such materials ;-And the amount so sworn to shall
and howsetoff., be set ofU agaînst any road contribution, or penalty due in respect
or paid. of such land, or by the owner thereof, or if such amount

exceeds the sum so due, the balance shall be paid to such
owner by the inspector, out of any moneys in his bands for
defraying the cost of making or repairing such road, bridge or
work, and if he has not sufflicient, the money shall be raised by
assessment as other rmoneys required for such purpose ;

Proviso if de-. 4. Provided that if the amount of such damages exceed twenty
g""" dollars, the same shall be assessed by the valuators of the

municipality or any two of themn, in like manner as the value
of
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of ground taken for a road or other public work, and their
award, or the award of any two of such persons as may be
appointed in their stead, as hereinafter provided, shall be
final;

5. Everyinspector, in every municipality not situate in a Inspectors
township,shall, upon all roads in his division, whether the trace double
Council has so ordered or not, cause to be traced at the arckrin
beginning of every winter, and maintained during the whole tain distances.

season, a double track of twenty five feet in length, at distances
of not more than four arpents from each other; and every such
double track shall be separated by balises;

6. Each inspector of roads, whenever required by the inspetorsto,
council, shall pass over and examine every road in his egxamnr
division or over which he has any authority or superintendence, sin,.r davî
and make notes of the state in which he finds each road or
any work thereon, or therewith connected,-and he shall note To note of-
every case in which he finds any person to have neglected to "teano-
perform any duty imposed on him by this Act, and shall pro- ders.
secute any such officer or person in the name of the Munici-
pality for such neglect ;

7. Each Inspector of roads shall, whenever required by inspectors to
the proper council, make a report in writing to such council, report to pro-

containing the substance of the notes he has made, and all the per Counci.
information he has obtained since his last report.

RELATIVE TO THE OBSTRUCTION OF PUBLIC WORKS.

49. Each Inspector of roads shall cause all obstructions or Inspectors to
tuisances to bc removed froin off the roads, bridges, ferries or caue 1 o:btr1tC
fords under his superintendence respectively, and shall report moveî.
4ll encroachments thereupon to the proper council, to the end
that such council may compel their removal, if the person
t4aking any suchi encroachment does not, on being thereunto
required by the Inspector, desist from such encroachment:

2. It shall be deemed an obstruction to leave or place any What shan e
thing upon a road or bridge or in any ditch or water-course there- "ruifob-
With connected, or to make any trench or opening in the road, or
to do any other act whereby, in cil lier case, the free passage of
Vehicles or foot passengers, over any part of the road,may be
Obstructed, impeded or rendered inconvenient, or the foee pas-
%age of the water prevented, unless the act be done in the
tourse of some duly authorized work upon the road or bride, or
bY the command or with the permission of some road oficer,
tIlider the authority of some by-law of the proper municipal
?0uncil ; and the anchoring or mooring of any vessel at the land- Anchtoring v
1g place of any Ferry so as to impede fxee approach to the beach weimproperlv
shall also bc deemed an obstruction ;

5

65il.]
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Justice ofthe 3. Any justice of the peace resident in the county may hear
PaceremvaI and determine any complaint of such obstruction or nuisance,

ofobstruction. and order the removal thereof at the expense of the offender,
by sucli person as he shall by his warrant authorize to remove
the same, and may tax the costs of such removal and cause the
same to be levied with the penalty and costs of prosecution and
by the same process;

Encroacli- 4. Whenever a road, bridge or other public work is en-
meto e e e croached upon, the local municipality may bring an action
action. against the person so encroaching, to compel him to desist

from such encroachment ;

Where such 5. Such action shall be broughit in the circuit court in and
action be for the County, or of the District, in which County or Districtrought the local municipality or any part thercof lies, which shall

have jurisdiction in all such cases, and with power, if
the encroachment be proved, to adjudge that the property
taken by such encroacment be restored to the municipality ;-

1.n1oreàg exe- And if such judgment is fnot complied with within fifteen
" ofjudg- days-after service of a copy thereof on the defendant, then

any judge of the said court May, in term or ont of term, onW orfposses- the application of the municipality, direct a writ of possession
to any bailiff, connanding him to remove from the property in
question all buildings or fences erected thereon, and give pos-
session of such property to the said municipality, which sucli
bailil, ttking with lhin sufficient assistance, shall accordingly
do;

(osts iIn stich 6. Tie costs in every such action shall be those allowed iii
action. actions of the first class in the said court, and the costs on the

writ of possession and proceedings thereupon shall be taxed by
a judge of the said court at sucb sum as in his discretion he
thinks right, until they bc regulated by a tariff of the court,
under whicb the clerk of the court shall tbereafter tax such
costs.

COMPENSATION FOR LANDs TAKEN IN CONNECTION WITH
PUBLIC WORKS.

compensation 0. Whenever any land is taken for a road or bridge,
for land taken. or for the site of any building required for municipal pur-

poses or for any other public work, the owner thereof shahl
receive fair compensation for the same from the parties who, by
the procès-verbal or by-law, are bound to pay the same, or
from the municipality, if such work has been or is to be per

Exception. formed at the expense of the municipality, unless it be decided
that such owner is not entitled to compensation:

2.
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2. In estimating the compensation, or deciding whether the Mode ofestima-
owner of ihe land taken for a road is entitled to any, the advan- ting amount of
tages which lie derives from the road, or from the change in compensation.
the position thereof, or from his receiving any land no longer
to be used as a road, as well as his liability to furnisi land
for road purposes or his exemption therefrom (as the fact is,)
shahl always be taken into consideration, and if they are equal
to the damage sustained by the taking of the new land, then
lue shall be entitled to no compensation ;-nor shalllie be en- Nor»îxa#pf.
titled to any damage arising from his supposed affection for fc""'

the land so taken (prix d'afJection ;)-but in no case shall he be
called upon to pay compensation ;

3. No compensation shall be allowed for the land itself taken No compensa-
for the first front road made upon it, nor for any road unless tn fror t
the quantity so taken exceeds the allowance for roads, made uniesa&.
in the original grant or concession of such land from the crown ;

4. The valuators of the local municipality in whih lithe land Valiatos to
is situate, or any two of them, shall ascertain the coin- ascertain com-
pensation (if any) to be paid, after public notice has been isao aler
previously given of the day and hour when they will attend interesterr
upon the ground to hear the parties and estimate the compen-
sation, which lime shall be appointed by tle proper council;

5. Any two of the valuators may act in the a bsence of the Two valuators

third ; and if any one or more of them be absent at the time inay act.
appointed as aforesaid, or be disqualified by direct interest orPrvionifRy
by relationship to the party whose land is taken, or otherwise, qualified.
or refuse or be unable to act, then the proper council shall
appoint another person or other persons to act in his or their
stead, and may for like cause and in like manner appoint a
person to act instead of any person so appointed;

6. It shall not be an objection to any such valuator or person As to objection
acting as aforesaid, that lie is related to some one or more of to valuator.
the parties by whom the compensation is payable ;-and every
objection to the competence of any such valuator or person,
Must be made before the delivery of the certificate hereinafter
Inentioned, otherwise it shall not avail;

7. The valuators or persons acting in their stead, or any two Certificate to

of them, after examining thef land and hearing the parties b granted afler

tttending as aforesaid, shall, by one or more certificates under
their hands, ascertain whether any compensation, and if any,
then what compensation shall be paid for the land taken, and
%hall transmit such certificates to the secretary-treasurer of the
Proper council, and the award muade by such certificafe shall AaArlto be
bue final and conclusive; ;ia

5* 8.
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What descrip- 8. It shall suffice in any such certificale to mention the lot
tions shah 811f' of which the land forms part, referring to the procès-verbal orfoc in such P
certiaicate. by-law under which it le to be taken, and to state what com-

pensation, if any, is to be paid for it ;-but any lot may be
described as being supposed to belong to, or as being in the
possession of any person ;

Land vested in 9. On delivery of any such certificate to the secretary-
muniipaity on treasurer, if no compensation be awarded thereby, or on the
compensation,payment of the compensation, if any, into the hands of the
if any. secretary-treasurer of the local municipality in which the land

is situate for the benefit of the person entitled thereto, the land
in question shall be vested in such local municipality as part
of the roads thereof, if taken for a road or bridge ; or in the
municipality by whom the work is to be performed as part of

Registration its property, if taken for any other purpose ; and the said cer-
not required. tificate and the secretary-treasurer's receipt for the compensa-

tion (if any) shall be a sufficient title thereto, and shall not
require registration to preserve it ;

Compensation 10. The compensation shall be paid by the secretary-trea-
to , aide larsurer, free of all deduction, to the person entitled to receive theof ed Stction."1

same, at the expiration of three months from the time of its
being paid to such secretary-treasurer, and the person in pos-
session of the land as proprietor thereof at the time it was
taken, shall be held to be entitled to recelve the compensation
from the secretary-lreasurer, saving the recourse of any other
person to recover the same from the person so receiving it;

Iroceedings if but if within the said thrce months there are contending
it be clairned by1
more thanone claims, the secretary-treasurer shall keep the money in his
Party. hands, subject to the decision of the proper court ;

New roads not 11. Nothing contained in this Aet shall give authority
°o bc made to mark out any new road, or turn or widen an old one, inthroughcertain

property with- such manner as that the same shall pass through any garden,
out consent. or farm yard, enclosed with a wall, board or standing picket-

fence or hedge, or throngh any orchard, unless it be at the
distance of more than four hundred feet from the dwelling
house of the owner or of the occupant of such orchard, or
to deInolish or injure any house, harn, mil or other building
whatsoever,-or to prejudice any canal or mill dam, or to
turn the course of the water thereof,-without the consent of
the proprietor of the sarne.

ROAD WORX5.

Inspector to 01 It shall be the duty of eaeh Inspectôr of roads, pursuant
give notice of to the provisions of this Act and the orders and directions ofthework so b. on
roads. proper council,-to give notice to the inhabitants of his division

of the time and place where and when any joint labour is to
bc
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be performed or materials to be furnished, and the amount of
labour, quantity and description of materials to be then and
there furnished by each,-which notice may be given verbally TSls to be
to each of such inhabitants in person or left in writing at his brou ht by per-

residence, and shall specify the tools and implements (being bron.nd to

those ordinarily used by farmers) which each person is require
to bring with him:

2. And if the nature of the work requires it, the Inspector may Horses or oxen,
command any person having the saie, to bring with him or to &c.

send with a man to work them, a horse or horses, an ox or
oxen, with proper harness and a cart, waggon or plough ;-
And every day's labour of a horse or ox, witlh such harness and
vehicle or plough as aforesaid,shall be credited to the person
furnishing the same as one day's work;

3. Each Inspector shall also superintend and direct the per- Inspcto

formance of joint labour on the roads,-ie shall appoint superintend

the hour of commencing and leaving off, and the tinie to andeortifyper-

be taken for rest or meals, the day's vork being ten clear hours work.
of Iabour on tlie s p ot wvhere tlie work is to be doue,-ie sall
dismiss any man who shal not attend during the hours ap-
pointed for labour, or who is idle or refuses to obey his orders,
or does not work faithfully, or hinders others from working ;-

4. No notice shall be required to compel any person to make Notice not re-
or repair any front road which ought to be made or repaired qui 1to coi"-

a' pCIl Y pîsofi
by him alone; to keep hi

fh rontroad in

5. Whenever any road work which ougtht to be done or repair, &C.

any materials which ought to be furnished upon, or for, any aueier ,nay
front road, by-road or bridge, in respect of any lot or by any fornedwork to

bc done and
person, reinains unperformued or unfurnished after the owner or recover the

occupant of such tot or suc person lias been required as afore- costs lrom the

said to perform or furnish the sane,-the Inspector of roads.m
may cause such work to be done, or such materials to be fur- tional.
nished by some other person, and may recover, before any
court of conpetent jurisdiction, the value of such work or mate-
rials from such owner or occupant or person in default, with
twenty per cent in addition thereto and costs of suit, as a debt
due to such Inspector;

6. Or the Inspector of roads inay report to the council that Orthelnspector

any such work remains unperformed or any such materials e donc by the

unfurnished, and that the person who ought to perform or municipaty,
furnish the same has been by hin required so to do, or t hat such whietie cx.

person lias no residence in the division ;--And on such report penses and 20

the council shall authorize such Inspector to cause the work er cent. addi-

1o bc donc or the materials to be fuirnishecd by some person or
persons
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persons to be employed by him for that purpose, and the suni
expended shall be recoverable by the nunicipality from the
person in default, with twenty per cent in addition thereto,
as a penalty for such defatilt and costs ;-and the sum actually
expended shall be paid by the secretary-treasurer of the muni-
eipality to the order of the Inspector, ont of any moneys in his
hands applicable to road purposes, or to the general purposes
of Ihe nunicipalily ; aind if the amnount of any judgment
obtained against any person so in default be not recovered, the
same may be levied with interest and costs, as arrears of
taxes due to the nunicipality in the manner hereinafter pro-
vided

What slall be 7. The testimony of the Inspector that the formalities of tie
prof of the' UC law were comp l ied with, and that the work was done or theves.ary l'arts in
the fbregoing materials fnrnished, tiat hie smun charged is the true value
eae. thereof, and that the defendant is the person liable for the saie

by law, shall be primoa facie evidence of suci facts, and if nol
controverted, shall be sufficient tomaintain the claim and demand
of the nunicipality or of such Inspector;

The20per cent. 8. In either of the cases last above mentionedý the person in1
tobe in liu o default shall not be liable to a penalty, but the twenty per cent
penalty. above mentioned shal stand in stead thereof ;

Occu ant of 9. The actual occupant of any lot shall always be liabiC
iabl e for for the work or contribution assigned to such lot, and for one

and oner'sg year'sr thereof, saviig hs rcourse if any) against any
arrears nereof previous occupant, or against t iowner o the lot, or any othef

person ;-And if any lot be divided after the nmaking of the
procès-verbal, or there be froi any other cause more than one'
occupant thereof, they shall be jointly and severally liable,
saving to each his recourse against the others;

Liability for 10. Every person sfhall be liable for all damages arising frorfl
damages fr the non-performance of work he is bonnd to perform, and if
nce of work. any persons are jointly and severally so bound, ihey shall be

jointly and severally liable ;

nmpector to 11. Each Inspector shal from tine to lime report to the
rÉport arrears Council of lis division, tlie aIrears of labour and material
and to tstc for 0 .
the Same. remaining unperformed and undelivered in his division, and of

penalties remaining unpaid, specifying the lands in respect of
which the same are due, the owners or occupants ofsuch lands,
if known, and the value in noney of such materials delivered
at the place where they ought to have been delivered by the
persons in default ;-And it shall be the duîy of the Inspector to>
sune for and recover the samne in the namne of nnd on behalf
of the Municipality, fromn the persons liable.

mq» tpam «bý Ir ý 4& Ir qp W.% Ir- -. à IL MR à «*% à lm lr%
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WORKS BY CONTRACT.

52. Il may be oidered by any procès-verbal or by any By- cl may
law or resolution, by anv Municipal Council, iliat any work order work to

shall be submittedI to public competition for a fixed price in r b
mfoney or partly inn money and partly by means of materials,
and days' labor, or either, to be furnishcd by fite p bound
to contribnte to such work :

2. For the purpose of obtaining tenders, the proper council Aavernme
shall cause publie noticeto be given, specifving clearly thf'or tende.
work to be so given ont, and the Lday on, or until whieh, tenders
for the performance ilhreof will 1)e reeeived ; and sueh notice
shall be giveu in one or more newspapers published in the
connv or the district in whicl if is situate, or if there is no
newspaper publislhed tlerein, in an adjoining connyor district;

3. The contract lor the said work shall be adjudged to hIe work to ed-
person tendering for hlie lowest price and on the muost favorable v
terms, provided lie fulfils the conditions and gives fli security iVbder gIvine
required for the exeention ihiereof;".

4. Every sneh contract sha )rll be eered into with fle 1)prerin whose name
Conneil in the name of thel Munieipalitv and shall he neCepted the contract

hy ftle chief offieer of or by any other person specially auihor- ***
ized I)v snh Conniil

5. Every seh contraet sifhill be hinding on everv Miniei- Contm te

pality interested in flic work to whllih if relates ; ' "g"

6. Tlie Conneil of every snch Municipality may sne, i Enlorcin e
the name of yhe Municipality wich i represents, to lenorce contract.®

the performance of any sueh contract, in any Court of compe-
lent jurisdictotion

7. But no Municipality shall bring any such acftion, w-hen a son whn
other Municipalities are interested in lthe work to which such mlore than ont,

contrat relates, until the expiration of fifteen days after notice "1tti'"ia >

given to the Concil who honologated or in whose oflice is
deposited the original procès-verbat relating to such work,
reqniring such Council to prosecute such action

8. Every person, to whom anv such work is adjudged, shall Good securîr
furnisht good and sufficient sectirity, to the satisfaction of Ihe "h
council, for the performance of the said work, and the payment
of al (amages, costs and interest in the event of bis not
fulfilling his contract ;

9. The proper Countcil mnay require any Inspeetor of roads, in InWeu:or to

the local municipalify in whtich the said work or any part of it "" " 'Pte"t
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performiance of' is to b executed, to superintend the performance thereof; and
a wi"'" every such Inspector shall obey all orders of such Council

Apportionment 10 Whenever the work is a County work the County Council,
of the coisth
when twork by whom the procès-verbal relating thereto was homologated
sacountyone. or in whose office the original thereof is deposited, shall make

an apportionment (répartition) anong the different local munici-
palities interested, of the contributions required for the perfor-
mance of the said work, establishing the proportion of the said
contribution to be borne by each local municipality, or by sucli
of the inhabitants thereof as arc bound to bear the sane, either
in mnoney, materials or days' labour; and a certified copy of
such apportionment (répartition) shall be deposited in the oflice
of the municipal council of eaci county or local municipality
interested.

PUBLIC WORKS MADE BY ASSESSMENT.

In certain *13. In every municipality in each of the counties of Ricli-
"rtien ca,"n mond, Compton, Stanstead, Sieilord, Brome, Miun-

ies, roa(s,&c., tingdon, in each of the local municipalities in tlie county
hal niadce of Bagot, composed of Townships or part of Townships, and

onfly. in the mnunicipality of the Town of Sherbrooke, all the roads,
bridges and other public works, which the owners or occupiers
of land in suchi municipalities are bound to make and maintain,
shall, from and after the first day of January next, be made and
maintained solely by moneys to be raised for that purpose by

Any local Mu- 2. The council of any local municipality may, by any by-
p t law, to corne into force on the first day of January next after

visionÇ by the time of its passing, enact tlhat the roads, bridges and other
By-aw. public works in such. local nunicipality, or whichi the owner:

or occupiers of land in sueli local municipality, or any of them,
are bound to make and maintain, shall thereafter be made
and maintained solely by mnoneys to be raised for that purpose
by assessment ;

Eelèct orsuch 3 From the time such by-law takes effect, and while it is
By-law. in force, in any such nnicipality, and from the first day of

January next, in aill the municipalities in this section speciallY
nentioned, the fbllowing provisions shall take effect;

As to then ex- 4. So much of any procès-terbal, as determines by the owners
"erbaux ~ or occupants of what lis in such local municipality any road,

bridge or other work shall be made or maintained, shaJl
cease to have effect, nor shall the owner or occupant of any
land therein mentioned be bound to make or maintain the front
road of suchi land ;-but that part of any procè.overbal, which

de scribes
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describes the vwork to be done and ils nature and qualitv, shall
remain in full force, an be binding on the municipality ; nor
shal any power of the countv or local conncil, or of any road
officer, or any provision of this Act, he affecte(1 by such by-
law, excep t only as by this section it is expressly provi(ed

5. The municipality shall make and maintain alil roads, Municipality
bridges and other public works within the saie, andi aliso ndtogain-
those beyond t litlmits thereof, which, without sneh bv-law, &roads,

any of the owners or occfpants ef lands within the Municipality thenalier.

\vould have been oumid to make or mtaintain, and shall per-
forrn ail road work for which any such owner or occupant would
otherwise have been liable :---Ami i shall be the duty of the Dntv oiroaid
Iispectors of roadis, in tieir respective divisions, to see' that the omei.

roa bridgs, and other publie works, are made ami main-
tained by tlhe uiipality, in Ite manner require iby il and
by the procès-erbal regulating the samle, respectively, and t
require the mni-ici)ality so to inake ami maintainl them:, and
to prosecute lie nunicipality for anv defauilt so to Io

6. Tit' inicipality shahl aiso muake or cause to be made, And cause

uider te lsuperintendence of hIe Inspectors, or anly other officer oth"er 1'
S made 1w the'

hliey think proper to appoint, by any persons obliged by procès- parties hound.
Verbaux, v-aws r otherws, y other ro in uni-
cipality, whether it be a front road or a by-road or a street or
other road, in conformitv vitih lte procès-verba.r or y-laws
relating to such roa(s andà with thlie law;

7. The municipality shall be liable for allamages arising municipality
to any party from Ilhe non-performance of any obligation abim- le

'0 - Z" armsng
Posed on it by this section ; and shall be liable to the same from non-
Ilenalty for neglct or efusal to perform such obligation, or to repar.

('onply with any of the requirements of this Act, as any
Private person would be in theflike case ;

8. Any local (ouneil may make such by-laws and regula- Local council
tions as it deenis necessary (not being inconsistent with any a ncr ofap-

Provision of this Act) for defining the manner in which the plying money
t0oney, raised for road purposes, shall be expended and applied and aimur.

for the purpose of making and maintaining the roads which are
tu be made and maintained by the local municipality, and may

mter into all contracts which they think necessary touching
Qtny work to be done to or upon the saine

9. Any suîch by-law rmay be repealed by another to come B-Iaw con-
uito force on the first day of January next %after the lime of m"en' sue

Its passing, and passed by a majority of two thirds of the repealed;-
Iembers of the council ; and thenceforth all the provisions of Effect ofsuch
fly procès-rerbl, hy-law or order, or of this Act, which were repeal.

suspendedi
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suspend(1e(l while the rcpealed by-law was in force, shall again
revive aind have effect

Money may be 10. The council of vvery mnînîicipality, npon the petition
raîsed hy a- of a mîajority of lie persons interested, shall raise, by aes
roasm and ment, any sur of umoney required for akiing or maintaining
bridges. any road, bridge or other work therein, and may apply hie sunm

so raised to that purpose in suci mianner aîs thev th ink proper,
notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in anv procés-verlal
or by-law contained

taecital ofrase 11. u3t inasuici as in the cases provided for by this section,

"a"" * it wold be unjust to compel persons, wlho for svral years
ie<1 argely to have made and maintained front roads or ridges, onor
onîlgeanîd t hrouiglh properlies lie1d by tiein, as owners or occupants, at

their own expn(iîs-, o contribtle< equally wtlh other owx ners
and occtplants of land in the sane muicipality towar'ds wrk
of a sim-ilair description, the follow ing provision slail apply
and have 'flfet ini ailte ituicipalities n this seut ion specily
mentioned, and in all othbers by t buComnnil wlhereof a By-1aV
ruquiring sueh vorks to be mnade and mîaintaineud by asse-
ment, as hureinbufor jprovided, shal hereafter bu enacted, so
long as sn (1By-law shail be in fore

Any such r- 1,. Any person may at anttyt t time leposit, ini the ohee of the
son May Err.C- 1ecreary-reas
ertain ynie- asecrrtary-treasurer of the Conne il of any locnl mluiticiplty,

ment. a s;4tateentunder oath, showing tlie amotunt expded by iin
or by his p)rdecessors (autfeurs) iii muking and maintainintg
front road or bridgu, or front roads ai bridges, in front of, or
througli, any property held by iim or his predecessors, as
owner or occupant thereof, (uring ten years next preceding the
first day of January, one tlhotsand eight hundred and si xiy-one,
in all munticipalities spe'ciaI mntioied ini tiis section, or
next before the first day of January next afer the passing of
any By-law in any other municipality, requiring al sucli works
to be made in future by assessment;

Account to bc 13. The secretary-treasurer shal th1ereupon open In iout
kept with buch between the Municipality nnd the person Pdepositing sneh State-

ment in whieh he shall charge the Municipal itywith the aiimoti
mentioned teirein, and shal credit sneh Municipaiity witlt .111
Assessments for roads and bridges, aecruing upon the propertY
therein specified, from time o 0timei as they acerne, chargi .
interest at the rate of six per centum per annumi, from year 11
year, against the Municipality, upon the titoit speeCfied i
such Statement and against the person depositing the State-
ment, upon all such Assessments from the day of their accrui1î1
and the person filing such statement shall be exonerated firOn'
paying all such assessments in the Municipal ity until sne
account shall have been balanced
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14. Ever-y person rnaking any sucb statment under oa1th False state-
falsely, wiftully and corruptlv, shal be gily of perjlry, and meti to le ier-
shall beI ible to be un)11"ished accordingly.

ROADS THIROU(l INDIAN RESERVES.

J4. Whenever the Council of a Countv, in which iany Indian M
Reserve issituate in Lower Canada,or the Council of any Local conelil îma

Municipality, surrounding or contious to any such Reserve,ran l

declares by Resolution tai ils nlccessary that any land set oi ndandl
apart for a public road by ithe original survey of such Indian 'liî"an RB-
Reserve, siould be opened or kept openi by such M ieunipality, ser.

suchi Concil may, through thlieir road oficers, cunter u1pon
su1ch road, and cause ie samne to le maintained

2. And whcnever it is dceclared, by a Resolution of ny such Municipal
Council, ihat it is expedient to take ainy part of an indian "" ""a
Reservc for the purposc of opening a new road, scCo111nctil take ludiain

may enter uponIlie sae in lite nianner prescibed by this t""d·

Act, and te price ai which any snch land is valucd shall
be paid lo the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, for the compensa
use Of fte Tribe of Indians for w\'hich such land is held in trust

3. Anv road i any Indian leserve in Lower Canada, sîeî Ioad
brought uder the conitrol of a Municipaliy by tlie preceding maybemade
section, mnay be imaintained by Statute Labour, to be performed arfu
by the Indians of sucli Reserve, according to a By-law or By- dians.
laws )ass(d by any such I'Municipality, and approved by the
Superinitlendnt General of Itndian Affairs.

COLONIZATION ROADS.

5. Tlhe Comumissioner of Crown Lands and every person commissioner

employed by him in muaking roads and bridges by men s of oWn la1have wl" ('rr"
Legislative appropriations of public nioneys, or partly by such bran Inseitcr.
appropriations and partly by private contributions, shall in -
respect of such works, have the same power and authority as
every Inspector of Ronds -under this Act and all other Acts
concerning municipal affairs, has or shall hâve in respect of
roads made by municipal authority, and shall moreover have
full power and authority to take from any lot through which
any such road passes, all timber, fascines, stone, gravel,
earth, sand and all other materials which may be required for the
rnaking of such roads or bridges, and to cut or cause to be
eut down, all trees to the distance of thirty feet from the
line of every such road on both sides thereof, without paying
any compensation whatever.

TIIIRD
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T1HIIt D P A R T.

VALUATORS AND VALUATION.

Valuation of .6. The valuators shall make the valuation of ail the real
yPctY °o and other assessable property in the local municipality for

valuators; which they have been appointed, according 1 is true and real
vaile, within two months after the date of their appointment,
including in the said valuation the value of the houses and
other buildings erected on such property:

A majority or 2. A majority of the said valuators may make or complete the
valuators m"y said valuation notwithstand ing the absence of the other valuator;

and such valuation nay be made either at one lime or at
several times, the proceedings had at each meeting being signed
or attested by the valuators who shall have assisted thereat

M tolots being 3. But when any lot occupied by a tenant or lessee is situated
partly n One p0artly within the limits of any city corporation and partlyîinicipahîiy
and artly in within any village or parish municipality, the capital of the
nnot er. rent received by virtue ofthe said lease shall be deened to 1)e the

value of the said lot during the existence of the said lease, and
the amount of the assessment shall be paid to such city cor-
poration and village or parish municipality in proportion to the
extent of ground lying in their respective limits, notwithstand-
ing any thing in this Act to the contrary ;

Tlhey may re- 4. In making the valuation, the valuators may require the
quire amssitance services of the secretary-treasurer of the council, or employ any
uf the Seere- 0
tary-Treasurer clerk whom they may appoint ;-And every clerk so employed
otnunicipalhty shall be entitled to receive for his services, on the certificate ofor einploy a1

erk.A a two of the valuators, a sum not excoeding one dollar for
every day during which he has been necessarily employed, and
such remuneration shall be paid out of the general funds of the
local municipality ;

Valuation-roll 5. A valuation-roll, setting forth such valuation, shall be
to be made; drawn up and signed by the said valuators, or by such of thel"
lForn B.B.J as have assisted in making the valuation, and shall be by theffinid recordm. delivered to the nayor of the municipality within eight day.

from the making thereof ;-and every such valuation-roll shal
remain of record in the office of the couneil of such munic'
pality ;

What it slia 6. The valuators shall specify in the valuation-roll, not only the
contain. names and designation of all owners, tenants or occupantsof ree

or other assessable property, but shall also designate the rea
property,

[PIat
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property, the proprietors of which are unknown, by the number
and concession, or by the limits and boundaries, in case such
real property lias no number generally known, and instead of
the name of the proprietor shal insert the word "unknown ;"

7. And the said valuation shall, so soon as the valuation-roll Its effect and
is delivered to the mayor, be binding on all parties concerned,
and be considered as the basis of any apportionment, assess-
ment or collection which may from time to time be made, of
any suni to be levied, or of the quantity and kind of materials
to be furnished, in the municipality, under this Act; subject suject to
however to such amendments as may be made thereto in anenaneut.
the manner hereinafier provided ;

8. Every railway eompany shall annually transmit to the Railway Com-
secretary-treasurer of every local municipality in which any panies to tranis-
part of the road or other real property of the company is situate, " at of
a statement describing the value of all the real property of the vaie oftheir
compan other than the roadway, and also the actual value of "' *"Y'*
the land occupied by lie road in such local municipality, treasurer ofthe
according Io the average value of land in the locality ; the niuncïpatliy.
secretary-treasurer shah communicate the same to the valua-
tors, and the valuators shall enter the same in their valuation
roll as the valuation upon whieh lite property of the cormpany
in such municipalitys al be assessed ;

9. Such statement shall be -transmitted l)y every railway When such

eompany to lthe secretary-treasurer of the municipality, during statemcn< sitaa
the month of March in each year, and in default thereof the '
valuators shall make the valuation of the properties belonging
to the company;

10. If hie valuators appointed by the council have not made Covernor to
the said valuation, and transmitted the valuation-roll to the appoint valua-tors it valua-
rnayor within two months from the date of their appointment, tion-roll be not
the secretarv-treasurer of ie local council shall inform the ineadewithin a

Governor, by letter addressed t lie provincial secretary, of the cranonuc.

failure of the said valuators in thbat respect, and the Governor
shall thereupon appoint three other valunators

11. The valuators, so appointed by the Governor, shall make They shah pro-
the said valuation in the same manner as the valuators who c rt

Ougit to have made le1 same in the first place, and shall exer- to have done.
ciNe the same powers and authority, perform the sane duties,
and be subject to the saine penalties in the event of any failure
or neglect on their part ;

12. The valuation which th ree last mentioned valuators, Such valuation
Or the majority of thein, shall make as aforesaid, shall be made tho iade t

the cost o ihle
at the expense of the former valuators who should have made VaInators iin

the derault.
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the same; an allowance at the rate of three dollars shall
accordingly be made to each of the saidi tiree last valuators,
for each and every day during which he is employed in making
the said valuation ; the amount of the said allowance shall be

Taxing s uh deterninedi and laxed by the mayor, whose certificate to that
effect, stating the amount of the said allowance, shall. be
deemed an authentic docuiment;

Recovery o' 13. Each valuator, so appointed by the Governor, shall have a
'ulch cost. right of action in any court of competent jurisdiction against

the valuators who failed to make the valuation and transmit
the valuation-roll as aforesaid, jointly and severally, for the
recovery of the amount of the allowance so determined and
taxed as aforesaid ;

Owiers ofa.- 14. The owners of assessable property, mentioned or des-semea property cribed in the valuation-roll, shall respectively pay such sum or
ue'ninpro- furnish such quantity and kind of materials, as they may be
portion to its from tine to time requird to pay or furnish in proportion tovale. assesse value of such property, for their share of any ap-

portionnent or assessient authorized by this Act ;

Assessments to 15. And whenever any such sun of money, quantity or
earsîecial and kind of inaterials, sO apportioned or assessed, the saidprctèrabl>1 o

charge on tie suni of money, or the price of the said materials, shall,
et an froin Ite day of tlieir being so apportioned or assessed, he a

quire registra. special charge on the real property so assesseti, wih shall
ln. not require to be registered in any registry ollice established

for the registcring f privileges andi hypothees, and shall have,
neverthcless, a prefernce over al otiier charges, excepting
debtis duet lthe Crown

Council may 16. The council of the local municipality, in respect of
revise and whieh such valuation-roli was muade, may, at any time within
amend the1
valunation-roîl. thirty days next afier the day on which it was delivered to the

mayor, amend the valuation therein made, in the cases Ierein-
after nientioned and in tlie manner hereinafîr provided ; and
any such council mnay also in like nianner amend the valua-
tion-roll vearly, or in any year afier that in which it was made

How such 17. If the council are of opinion that the valuation of any
amendments real property has been nade un1(er ils truc value so as to pre-uîuv bc nmade.

.îudice the owners of other property, or above its value so as to
prejudice the owner thereof, then the said council may amend
the valuation-roll by fixing such sum as they shall think just
and reasonable, as the value of sncb property;

Entry thereof. 18. All such amendments shall be entered upon the said
valuation-roll or on a paper annexed thereto ; the date thereof

shall

[PART
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shall be mentioned, and they shall be certified by the secretary-
treasurer of the council ;-and every such valuation-roll, so To be binding
amended, shall continue to be binding to all intents and pur- as amned.
pOSes, but only as amended, and as such, only from eli date
of the certificate of the said amendments ;

19. Before any council proceds to the examination or revision Notice to be
of any such valualion-roll, the scretary-treasrer of such en bere
council shall give public notice to the inhabitants of ite local
nunicipality, of tlie day on which the couneil will commence [Formi C. C.]
s1uch examination or revision

20ri. The, secretary-treasurer shall, at all reasonable hours of To be open to

lie day, allow any person interested Io take communication of "''Pectio".
the said copy of ithe valuation-roll

21. The coincil, in proceeding as aforesaid, to the examina- Parties to b'e
Lion or revision of the said valuation-roll, shal hear the parties heard.
intereste(l therein, as well as lie valuators who have made the
valuation, if required so to (o;

22. If the period of tiirty days, during whieh the said valua- vaInation rol-

tion-roil nay he so mufended, is allowed to elapse without the not anended
conneil amnding the same, ihen the said valuation-roil shall eriaod, e a

remain in force as originally made by the valuators ; hinting

23. It shall be lie duty of ihe mayor to cause a true copy of copy to lx
such valuation roll, with such amendments as may have been c to

inade thereto by the council, to be delivered to the war(len of Warden.
ihe county, on or before te seventh day next after the expira-
lion oif the said thirly days

24. Every ounty concil shalf, at a special session to be (outyCounca
holden for tliat purpose, at sone period not bater tian the first to examine the

severatlocval
day of June, in every year during which new valuation-rolls assessmnent-
are tade exainifle hlie vnlulion-rolls of the different local roR and

*1* ametna thctm n
iunicipalities inhlie couniy, and ascertai whether lie valua- they 1o not
lion ma;îde in each beurs a just relation to the valuation tmiade bear a just re-

i *~ ~ talion tI n ciin lite others ;-And thercupon the county council shallu- otteac

crease or decrease lie valuations of all assessable property in
any one or more of such loer inunicipalities by adding or de-
ducting such sutns upon lite hundred as are in their opinion
neceýsary to produce a just reltion between all the valuations
in te county ;-hut 110 stil council shall reduce the aggre- p.ji,*.
gate uount of lthe vIluttîions made by the valuators in the
Whole county

25. A valuation-roll for every local municipality in Lower Ca- Vauation-aî
n1ada shall be made triennially, reckoning from the present year to be made
onel~ thtousand eight hundred and sixty, notvithstanding that a ienniaUy.

valuation-rol
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Assessment on Business and Professions.

valuation-roll may have been made in any local municipality
within the period of three years immediately preceding the
time so fixed for making such triennial valuation-rôll.

ASSESSMENT OF BUSINESS OF MERCHANTS AND
OTHER PERSONS, AND THE INCOMES OF

PROFESSIONAL MEN.

Value of busi- 57. Every merchant, manufacturer, trader and master
of certain artificer (maître ouvrier,) carrying on his trade, business orparties to be y%

entered oR the calling in a local municipality, wnether resident therein or
roil. not, and whether lie does or does not possess therein any real

property, shall, by reason of such trade, business or calling, be
owcaleull- iable, for all the purposes of this Act, to assessment ;-and

S lthe value of his business shall be estimated by the valuators
of the municipality as a distinct property, according to the
average annual profits thereof, based upon the proceeds of the
next two preceding years :

Mujnicira 2. Any Municipal Council nay, at any time, by agreement
Cou''na with any person carrying on, or proposing to undertake, any
assessments nning or manufacturing business or operations in the muni-
with cer tain X'1 i O
pari,-ur cipality, commute all assessments on allproperty held, or to
exenpt be held, by any such person for any such purpose, and on such
parties. business, for a fixed sum payable annuallyduring a period of

not more than ten years, and may also, in view of the encoura-
gement of such business or operations, wholly exempt any
such property and business from assessrment during a period of
not more ihan five years;

The anme of 3. Every judge or other civil functionary, and every advo-
practice "f pro- cate, notary, physician, surgeon, civil engincer, or surveyor,
lèmsmional imeu
and office iold- residing in a local municipality, and performing the dufies of
er. his office, or practising his profession therein, shall be liable

to assessmnent in like manner; fthe value of such office or prae-
tice shall also be estimated by the valuators, for the saine pur-
poses and in the same manner, as a distinct property;

Power t 4. The power vested in the couneil of cach local municipa-
nmcn(l yalu lity Io amend the valuation-roli iliereof, shall extend to thetion-roli ex-
tended. revision and amendment of such valuation with reference to

the assessment of the business of merchants and other persons
and the incomes of professional men.

EXEMPTIONS.

Publicproperty S. All public buildings intended for the use of the civil
rropert government, for military purposes, for the purposes of educa-uadfor pfrubliieyfr h o dua

or charitable tion or religious worship, all property belonging to Her Ma-
PurP""ex- jesty, or held in trust by any officer or person for the use of Her

Majesty,

[PART
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E.remp>tion. from, and Colectiln of Assessments.

Majesty, all parsonage houses, burying grounds, charitable cimpted fron
institutions, and hospitals duly incorporated and the lands upon assesrnment.
vhich such buildings are erected, shall be exempt from all

assessiments or rates imposable under this Act:

2. All persons who, by reason of their poverty or the scantiness inaigent per-
of their means, are in any year, by a by-law of the municipa-
lity in which they reside, declared exempt fromi the payient
of the said assessments or rates imposed during and for the
said year, shall be iereby exempted from the paynent thereof.

COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS.

DUTIES OF SECRETARY-TREASURER AND OTHER OFFICERS IN

RELATION THERETO.

59. Ail assessments imposed under ihis Act shall be Assessments o
(ue and payable not only by the owner of the property upon aeit i 4 .',ner,
which they are imposed, but also by the possessor or occupant tenant or oc-
of the said property as owner, and I the tenant or lessee of cupant.
sueh lproperty ;-but the payment of such assessment by any
sucih person shall discharge all others eoncerned:

2. In the event of ihe payment of any assessment by the Recov-ery of
tenant or lessee of any such property, he shall have a right payinît b

of personal action against the owner of the property as s ing aga-i ns
sed, or the lessor, holder or occupier of the same as owner, owner.
as aforesaid, for the recovery, with interest and costs, of the
anount of such assessment, or of the price or value thereof,
paid or contributed by him ;

3. In sucli case, such tenant shall be fully substituted, with- He shall be

out any formality whatsoever, in the riglts and privileges of subrogated to

the municipality upon the property in question ;

4. The secretary-treasurer of the local council shall be th1e scortary-
collector of al flie assessients imposed vithin the limits of treasurers to

lx- Colectors it
each local municipality and of all penalties imposed under tier"ots
this Act, except in any case in which the said assessnents oeasessments

or penalties are required to be collected by any other officer or and penaltis.

I any other manner;

5. Every such secretary-treasurer, as assessment collector, Secretary-
tnay be sued by the mayor, in the name of the local munici- Treasurers,
tality, or by the warden in the nane of the county Municipa- C;May e
lity, as the case may require, before any court of competent counts. &e.

JUrisdiction, to compel him to render an account of the assess-
rYfents levied by hiin;

6.
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Collection Qf Assessments.

.udgment in 6. The said secretary-treasurer shall in every such suit be
such cases' condemned to pay to the municipality interested, the amount

of the assessinents in money, and the price and value
off the assessments in materials then lue, unless lie shews,
to the satisfaction of the court, proof of sufficient diligence having
been used by him for recovering the said asscssments;

Il he reidersan 7. And if lie renders an account of sucli assessnents, he shall
account. be condemned to pay such sum as he acknowledces or as is

declared to be in his hands, and such further sums as he ought
to have received, or as the court thinks lie ought to be held
accountable for, for want of proof of sufficient diligence on his
part for the recovery iliereof;

Interest tob1 1 8. Every judgment )ronounced in any such action shall include
"er n 1interest at twelve per cent on the amount thereof, by way of

damages, together witli costs of suit; and im every such action
Evidence. a certified copy of the collection-roll of the division shall, to

all intents and purposes, be prima facie evidence against the
said secretary-treasurer ;

Secretary- 9. The secretary-lreasurer of every local council shall, on or
treiasurer to before the fifteenth day of May in each year, make out the goe-
colection-ril. neral collection-roll for the municipality, and set down therein

[Form D. D.] the naine of each person assessed, whose name appears on the
valuation-roll, the value of the real property of eaci such per-
son, as specified in such valuation-roll, and the anount of per-

It shaîl hew sonal property for which such person is assessable ; and lie
the amoulnt shall also calculaie and set down the various assessments pay-

i)aMabio by able by sucli person uider any by-law or otherwise, and the
p otal amount with which each person is chargeable

As to yenrs 10. But in any year when a new valuation-roll is to be madte,
when a new and such roll is not finally revised and homologated at teast
valuation is adscirl sntfnlyrvsdadhmlgtda es

maade. fifteen days before the said fifteenth day of May, the delay for
completing the general collection-roll shall be extended to a
period of fifteen ays next after the date of such final revision
or homologation, and any local council nay, by resolution, order
the secretary-treasurer to make the general collection-roll at
any convenient period other than that mentioned in this sec-
tion ;

Speeial colnec- 11. Whenever any special rate is imposed in the same year
tiuon-rolls in after the said fifteenth day of May, or after the day appointed
certain cames. for mnaking the general collection-roll, he shall make out a spe-o

cial collection-roll in the manner prescribed by the next pre•
ceding section ;

12.
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Collection of Assrssments.

12. The secretary-treasurer, upon completing his collection- conectiI and
roll, shall proceed o collect the assessments therein mentioned, general notice

shaH îex 10ratc-paNvrn.and for ihat )irposesh on the next following Sunday, give
or cause to be given public not ice ilat hIe collection-roll is e["i E. E]

completled and deposited in is onlice, andi that all persons
whose naines appear t herein as liable for the paymen(t of any
assessmlent, are required t pay the amount thereof to him at
his office within twenty days of lthe publication of snelh
notice

13. If at the expiration of the saild twntv days any assess- e n1ic
ment reinains unpaid, the secretarv-treasurer shall leave at the t rne-payers
usual place of residence or domieile of such person in arrear, .
or witli iiml personallv, a statement indetail of fle various [Form F. F.}
sums and tli total amount of assessments due by such person,
andi shal at tlie same time, in and hy a notice annexed to such
statement, demand paymilent of the assessments therein men- es.
lioned, togetlier witli tle costs of the service of such notice av- noti.
cordinIg Io such tariff as the couneil has established

14. The provisions of te next sb-setio shall flot e pa-
apply t Ipersns residing without the limifs of the imn- ragraph lot t>

nliciiailitv; the said persons shal be 1)nd to pay Iliir"f
assessiments within thirtv day.s after lIte )pnblie notice men-
tioned in this section, witlout it being necessary that an
demaind should be made upon thein cither pcrsonally or at
their domicile ;

15. If any person, residing ini tie iiinicipality, negleIs to i cae e-

pay the amount of assessments imposed upon him, for the 7 îîî, )Y "
space of fifteen days after sucli demand made as aforesaid, the e
seeretary-treasurer shall levy the saie with costs, by warrant le 'd-Ni
under lthe hand of tlie mavor of tlie municipality authorizing e.
the seizure and sale of the goods -and chattels of tli person
Who ought to pay tlhe saie, or of any goods or chattels
in his possession, wierever the sane can be found within flie
local municipality ; an no Mayor shall incur any personal
liability by signing any sucih warrant, but the municipality
alone shall be responsible ; and no claim of property, or
Privilege thereon or thereto shall be available to prevent the
sale thereof for the payment of the assessments and eosts
Out of the proceceds thereof;

16. If the goods and ehattels seized are sold for more ilian su yoîs of pro.
the whole amotint of assessments levied for, and the costs siitier

ittending the seizure and sale, the surplus shall be returned to returned to
the person in whose possession such goods and chattels were owner.
When the seizure was made ;-but if any claim for sneh sur-
Plus is previously made by any ollier person, by reason of any

6- alleged
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alleged riglit of property or privilege upon suich surplus, and
such claim is admitted by the person for whose assessments
the seizure was made, such surplus shall be paid lu such

A clain to claimant ;-and if such claim ibe conteste(, the surplus noney
ltes amlte by shall be retained by the secrelary-treasurer, unlil the respec-

" ' "" "" ~tive rights of the parties be detcrmined by a competent tribu-
nal

solco osale. 17. The secary-treasurer shall give public notice of the

[For H. day and place of sale, and of the name of the person whose
goods and chattels are to b.e sold;

wici ams are 18. In cvery case in which any sumu is o be levied for county

"ointya ral purposes, the county council shall, by by-law, direct what

poses;councal portions of such suin shall be levied in eaci local munci-
10~ ix th' 1111i1 ah'lait-le-lierori lf
to e ' pality;-and it shll be the duly sof the ecreary-lreasrer cf
each !alty. ite county couneil, belore the lhrst day of May uM eaci and

[Form T. 1.1 every year, or at such hier lime as may be ixed by a resolu-
l ion of the said council ltothat etfect, to eertify l Ithe secretary-
treasurer of' ach local mîîunicxtliiy, the total aiounlit whielh
has been so directed to be levied therein i.the Ilien current

To be tided by year for counly prposes ;-And for the guidance of such
coccetn-ros. cunty coeunil, the esecret ary-treasurer of every locali nu fnici-

[Form iJ..1 pality therein shal, itmmediately afier lthe final revision of the
valuation-roll for the saine, transmit Io the secretary-treasurer
of the cotinly council, a staeiitent of the aggregate vaiue of all
real property an 11(of ail assessable prsonal property appear-
ing on sueh irolis as finally revised

Itetutt ilrdo- 19. On or before 1 he fifleenti lday of November in cach ycar,
ittgs oin <otîece- lie
i.""î"r°°¯te secretary-lreasrtitecr of eaclilocal nmnicipality shall pre-
setcetarv- pare ai statement of aill the assessnts remaining due on the
tr asîtrer of(tcoilleetion-rolls for tlie twelv preceding nonths, and of ail
(er m iontys to the arrears due l themutinicipalily, with the particulars ihereof,

inclnding the amontl of, or balance due, on ail judt(inent.
prononnced against any of the inhabitants or owners of land,
and other persons witithtilIte llulicipality, for contributions or

reit part- penalles due or incurred under this Act, and in such state-
'"t l x ment li shall shew lopposite 10 cai separate debt, the reasons
tettrt. why lie could not colleet the same, by inserting the vords

" non resident" or "no personal property to seize," as the fact
is, and a designation of the lots or parcels of land in respect
of whi eusuch assessmens or other debts are due, and he shall
transmit a copy of such statement, duly certified, Io the secre-
tary-treasurer of the county

School raee, 20. The secretary-treasurer shall insert in the statement an-
"e.. may b nually prepared by hir, all the other assessrents, taxes and

secretary- .debts claimed either by the school commissioners, or by the
Inspectors

[PART
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Inspectors of water-courses, ences and ditelles, or by any treasurcr's
other person who hias lawvfully e'xpended moneys for the pay- statement, an(
ment of any such assessment, taxes or debts, or who has taxe.

lawfullv caused work to be performed for others on any lot
described in the said statemem

21. And on or before the firsi day of Deceniber in each vear, secar -
the seeretarv-1easurer of lhe counity conneil shall prepare a list of treasurer e:
all lal(ds in the <coutily muciplity iponl 1 wiieh any assess- 'tLan
mentis or other dles 1em1ain n1 paid, stating opposite the lots eor on which taxes

parcels of lan(1 respect ivelv Ite amoulnts (le,-and shall ause are not
to be iaserted ti least tlre ties (uring the said montli of De-
ecamber, in hlie anada Gazette, and lin a least one newspaper [Form N. [\-.l

publisied witlhin the district, (or in ite adjoining district ifthecre
he none publisied therein), a notice in the English and French Notice to be
languaîges, cotaining a list of ail lois or parcels of land respect- publshet con-
ively, on which any seli assessments or other dues remain pat1ii1<'rtan
unpaid, sliewing opposite or afier the number or descriplion
lhereof, the anount to be raised for lite discharge of sncb as-
sessments or other dues, including ail costs and expenses, aind
annonneing that all sneh lots or parcels of land will be sold
on lthe first Monay(v of the month of Febrimarv then next ensuing,
at the place wlhere lte sittins of the eounty conneil ai-e ten
held, for Ithe paymnt of sielh assessm ts and other ducs; and Fiivt'e n e
he shall also give pnblic notice of every snch sale in Ithe ni- sae.
lier provided by tis Act :

22. Every sunci notice shall specify the place, day and iour Noîice 10 sre.

at whii h such sale will coinnee ;each lot or parcel of land, irpce an
if lthe saime be situate in a township, shall be designated î'"scriîon cf

liiereii by its range and number, am il it be within the limits land&o.
of a fielf or seigniory, y ils metes an( boun(laries or hv ils
number in the plan and book of' reference for registration puir-
poses, if any thiee ten be

23. All the lois litas for sale in lhe tmutnicipality mav be Ont, no ma
inclnded in the same stalement and in iite sae notice ; i.1lotN.

24. Every secretary-treasurer of a local conneil may, under secretnry-
tlie authority of sueh council, and at the expense of the munici- In"a.ur r o

pality, empioy one or more persons to assist hlm as collector emptor fl-
of assessients and of other debts due to the municipality, but tants.

lie shall be responsible for the nets and otmissions of all persons
so etmployel.

sPECIAL PROVISIONS AS TO ASSESSMENTs FOR COUNTY PURPOSES.

60. In any counity niunicipality in whici land lias been coun ty By-
nffered for the building of a county court house, and accepted m,"wfixn

10b e paid lu
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aci locahty tu by the governor as the site thereof, and in which the council
be defintive, has by by-law ordered and directed the building of such

court house on the said site, and has apportioned the sum
payable by each local municipality for such purpose, such
by-law shallbe definitive, and the assessment so imposed shall,
be obligatory upon such local municipality, and thenceforward
the sum therein nentioned shall be a debt of sueh local muni-
cipality:

Copy to be 2. The secretary-treasurer of the county mnnicipality,
tranmiîtcd tu shall, immediately after the 'passing of any such by-law byetch local Se-
cretary-Trea- such county municipality, transmit a copy thereof to the
saror. secretary-treasurer of each local municipality affected thereby,

and the secretary-treasurer of such local municipality
shal, within two months after the day on which he receives
the same, prepare a special collection-roll or assessment-roll,
as the case may be, based upon the valtnation-roll for such

Duty oflthe local municipality, and he shall, in the usual manner,
latter. calculate and insert the several assessments payable by each

contributor, and the total amount due by ench person in such
local municipality;

He shall collect 3.· The secretary'treaurer of any local municipality aflcted
the required byesuch by-law of a county municipality, after he has

prepared the said oeclectionrMoli in the irnnner aforesaid, shahl
be the collector of the same, and it shall be his duty to raise
the amount of the assessment so irnposed, in the mannér pro-

And accouat tu vided by this Act ; and such secretary-treasurer shall render
the counity. an account to the county mnnicipality of the collection of such

moneys in the manner and under the penalties and suits
provided by this Act ;

This section to 4., The provisions of thie section shall apply to all assess*
apply to 1111 inents imposed by county municipalities upon any local nuniw
cents. cipaitLy, in matters relating to county interests, or for the pur-

pose of making provision for any ýcournty works.

SALES OF PROPERTY.

Salest lt 3 by 61. All lands, goods and chattels, to be sold under the au-
public auction. thority of this Act for the payment of taxes or other dues,
No dt.. shall be offered to public competition ; but such lands, goods

or chattels so publicly sold, shall bexCempt from auctiQn duty,
and need not bc sold by a licensed auctioneer:

Mode of sale. 2. At the place, day and hour appointed for the sale of lande,
in sle ofrreal the secretary-treasurer of the county council shail make knovn
ProPertyso the amount of the sum to be raised as aforesaid upon each such
le .ol°ais_-*I property, to which amount lie shall add the just proportion of

the

[P-Att
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the costs and expenses to be borne by each such properly; pay taeS and
the person who then and there offers to pay to the secretary- costa.
treasurer the amount of the said sum thus to be raised, with
costs and expenses, for the smallest part, quantity or portion of
the said property, shall be considered the purchasez, and such
.said part, quantity or portion of the said property shail be ad-
judged to him by the seoeetary-treasurer, who shall selli sch whatXart shall
portion of the property as appears Io him best for the intereest of be o fist.

the proprietor thereof;

3. If any purchaser fails to pay on the day of sale the lithe purhaser
amount of his purchase, the secretary-treasurer shall adjouru lail topa>y, an-

the sale to any day not more than eight days distant, by giving (isay.
all persons present notice of suci adjourned sale, in an audible
and intelligible voice ; and un the day of such adjourned sale
the secretary-treasurer shall again put up the said property for
sale, and shall seil the same, or any portion thereof, unless the
first purchaser han. in the meantime paid tbe fuill amount of
assessments and chargesdue thereon;

4. On payment by the purchaser of the anount of his pUr- Certificate to
chase money, the secretary-treasurer shall give a certificate purchaer.

under his signature to such purchaser, speoifying the particulars
of such sale, and the purchaser may forthwith enter upon and
take possession of such lot or parcel of land ;

5. No such purchaser of any lot of land shall oarry away rchaer fnot
any timber therefroma during the first year lie is in possession t3cyrrY awa

thereof,; and, it shall be the duty of the former prOpretor, before his firt year.
he can recover possession of his lot of land ,o sold, in addion
to what he is bound to pay, to repay to the qaid purchaser al
the taxes and the value of ail public or vicinal work whichi he

as paid or performed during the time the land was in his pos-
session ;

6. If, within two years fron the day of sucli sale, the Owner mnay re-
original owner of the lot, or any one on his behalf, pays to eem within

the secretary-treasurer the amount levied, together with ing pie ait
twenty per cent. in addition to the saine, then he shali be enti- ** t
tied to recover possession of the lot or parcel of land,so gold,
and the secretary-treasurer shall on demand pay to the pur-
ohaser thereof, his heirs, assigns or representatives, the amount
so received by him, after deditting therefrota two and a half
per cent. as his own fees ; and thereupon (subject to the con-
dition in the next following sub-section) the right acquired by
the purohaser in the land shall thenceforth wholly cease and
determine;

7.
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Any person -7,Any person may redeem any such lot or parcel of land
nay redeenfor so sold, whether thereto authorized, or notby the original pro-the owner. prietor, but for and in the name of suéh proprietor only;

special receipt 8. Whenever any such redeasption is effected by a person
in such case. not speeially authorized, the secretary-treasurer shall mention

in the receipt given. by hirn for the redemption money, the
name and designation of the person paying the same;

To be in dupli. 9. Every such receipt shall be made il duplicate ; one
cate, duplicate shall be delivered to the personpaying the redemption

money, and the other shall remain of record in the office of
the secretary-treasurer;

Wlien register- 10. Every such receipt or a copy thereof, certified by the
ed to carry pri- secretary-treasurer, shall be prouf of the payment 'mentioned
the®. therein, and when registered in the proper Registry7 office,

shall secure to the person therein mentioned, his heirs or
assigns, a privilege and hypothec (hypothèque) over and prior
to all other claims upon the lot or parcel of land so sold,
except cens et rentes, or rentes constituées representing cens et
rentes, as provided by the Seignorial Act of 1854, and by the
Acts amending the same, for reimbursement of the sum therein
mentioned, with interest at the rate of eight per centum per
annum to be reckoned from the date of such receipt;

If the land be il If, at the expiration of two years from the time of such
not redeered, adjudication, the land so adjudged is not redeemed as aforesaid,
be ive lto then the secretary-treasurer, on demand by the purchaser, his
purchaser: its heirs, assigns or representatives, and upon payment of theeffect. arrears of any other assessments which, in the meantime,

have become due thereon, shall execute a deed of sale in
due form, conveying, in the name of the county municipality,
the property so adjudged to such purchaser, his heirs, assigns
or legal representatives ;

Ded orsale tg 12. Such deed of sale shall be a legal conveyance of the said
a legal con- land, and shall not only transfer to the purchaser all rights of

property which the original holder had therein, but shahl also
purge and disencumber such land from ail privileges and hy-

Exoeption. pothecs due thereon; except the right to cens et rentes or rentes
constituées representing cens et rentes, as provided by thle Seig
norial Act of 1854, and by the Acts amending the same;

As to landssold 13. But whenever any lot of land situate in any Township id
before issue of sold before the issuing of Letters Patent from the Crown grant-patent for themn.ing the same, such sale shall in no wise affect the rights of

Her Majesty in such land, but shall solely have the eHeet of
transferring to the purchaser such rights of pre-emption or

other

[PAR
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other claims, as the Jiolder of such land or any other person
had acquired in respect of the same ;

14. Any such deed of sale of land held in free and common Form ordeedof
soccage, may be made, sealed and delivered before two s
witnesses, or made and executed before one notary and two oid by amuni-
witnesses, or before two notaries ; ai.

15. Every deed of sale of a lot or parcel of land sold under h
the provisions of this Act, or of the municipal laws in force landshave been
prior to one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, which, sold, and the

during -the interval between the sale thereof and the execution i'ti ue
of such deed, has been detached from one county and attached jt

to another, shall be executed by the secretary-treasurer of the
council of the county in which such lot or parcel of land lies
at the time when the purchaser becomes entitled to receive
such deed, and exhibits to such secretary-treasurer the certifim
cato specifying the particulars of his purchase.

FOURTH
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FOURTH PART.

PENALTIES.

Penayonj0r- 62. Every person who, being elected or appointed to any
°,"ne or of the offices mentioned in the folloving list, and not being

xand not Cempted by law and claiiing such exemption, refuses or
"epti"g- neg1edts to accept such office, or to perform the duties thereof

durlig any portion of the period for which he was so
elected or appôinted, shall incur flie penalty mentioned in such
list opposite the name or designation of such office, that is to
say:

The office of Warden of a connty, forty dollars;

The office of Mayor of a local iunicipality, thity dollars

The office of Councillor of any municipal council, twenty
dollars

-On vaiLators 2. Whenever the valuators of a local municipality neglect
ifang to per- to make the valuation whicf they are required to make under

J U t c.t this Act,-or neglect to draw up, sign and deliver the valua-
tion-roll containine such valuation to the secretary-treasurer
of the local council, withih two months from the date of their
appointment,-every such valuator shail incur a penalty of two
dollars, for each day which clapses between the expiration of
the said period of two months, and the day upon vhich such
valuators' roll is so delivered, or ùpon which their successorS
in office arc appointed;

On mnembers or 3. Every member of any municipal council, every offlcet
any Coneil, appointed by such council, every justice of the peace, and everyj ustice of the a
Peace, &c., other person, who refuses or neglects to do any act, or perforrll
failing to any duty required of, or imposed upon him by this Act,form any!urty.shall ineur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars and not les0

than four dollars;

Penalty in case 4. Any person appointed by the RegistrIr under this Act
sanappoint. to preside at a public meeting of the inhabitants of any locO

ed by legistrar municipality, who refuses or neglects to be present at such
°me'ei,"d","t meeting, or to preside thereat, or to do any act or thing required

by law to be done by him in consequence of such appointment,
or who is guilty of any misfeasance, malfeasance or nonfea-
sance, in the official capacity conferred on him by such appoilt-
ment, shall incur a penalty of forty dollars ;

5.

[PAR
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Pen&ties.

a. Every person who votes at any election of municipal Uinqualified
councillors without having, at the time of giving his vote at persons voting.
such election, the qualification by law required to entitle him
to vote at such election, shall thereby incur a penalty of
twenty dollars;

6. Every Inspector of roads who refuses or neglects to per- On Inspectors
fori any duty assigned Io him by this Act, or to obey any of rondsfailine

to perform their
lawful order of any municipal council or special superintendent, anty.
shall, for each day on which such offence is committed or con-
tinues, incur a penalty of not more than five and not less than
two dollars, unless some other nnd hieavier penalty is hy law
imposed on him for such offence ;

7. Every person who refuses or negleets to obey any lawful on persons dis-
order of any Special Superintendent, Inspector of Roads, or obeing Iawfuiorders of muai-
other Municipal Oflicer, relating to any thing done or to be done cipal officers.
ulnder the authority of this Act, shall incur u penalty of not
rnore than five and iot less than two dollars for every such
offence;

S. Every person who places balises on a publie summer nlacing diam't
'oad after an Inspector of Ronds has determined that the inc ertaincee.
Winter road shall he made to deviate from the line of sueh
Mummer road, and run through any field or enclosed round,
shall incur a penalty of eight dollars ;

9. Any person bound to make or repair any front road, who on pemons ne-
leglects to make and repair the same in the manner required gleeting to re-

by the procès-verbal regulating it, or by this or any other Act, pair ftont roads.

%hall incur a penalty of twelve dollars, whether notified to
inake or repair such road or not ; and if he neglects to make
or repair any such road after having been notified to do
o by the Inspector of Roads or any other Municipal Officer,

he shall incur a penalty of not more than four dollars nor less
than one dollar, for each day on which it remains unmade
or out of repair after such notification;

10. Every penalty mentioned in the last sub-section shall be Such penalty to
4aid to the Inspector for the division, and applied to the same be Paid ** the

?urpose for which the labour for the due performance of which Inspeetor.
4 was incurred would have been applicable ;-and the pay-
tTtent of the penalty shall be set off in favor of the offender
g«ainst the road labour for whieh lie is liable, at the rate of

%e day's labour for each dollar of the penalty paid;

11. The penalty nay be paid to the Inspector before any suit May be paid
for it is commenced, and in that Case it shail be payable with. without suit.

u'lt costs ;
12.
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Penalties.

Cating oo- 12. Every person who makes, or creates or causes any ob-
structions 011u
highways, &c. struction or nnisance in or upon any highway, ferry or

ford, shall thereby incur a penalty of not more than ten,
nor less ihan two dollars, and an additional penalty of not
more than two dollars and not less than one dollar, for every
day during which the same continues, over and above all
costs, expenses and damages recoverable in ihe manner here-
inbefore provided ;

Ferrying with- 13. Every person vho shall act as a ferryman at an ferry
out hcense. under the control of any municipal council, without a license

from uech council or from the Governor, or beyond the limits
assigned to him by such license, shall incur a penalty of four
dollars, for each person or thing so ferried over by him

On omons 14. Every person who hinders or prevents or attempts to
eeuin gth° hinder or prevent any municipal ofilcer in the exerciseof anyexecution of'
this Act. of the powers or in the performance of any of the duties cona

ferred or imposed upon him by this Act, shall incur a
penalty of twenty dollars for every sueh ofliiece, over and above
any dainages for which he is liable

on ersons 15. Every person who wilfully tears down, injures or defaceswully tearing avr.smo
lown notices, any advertisement, notice, or other document, required by this
e. Act to be posted up at tny public place for the information

of persons interested, shall inueur a penalty of eight dollars for
every such offence ;

Fast driving 16. Every person who shall drive at any pace faster than a
ov r'ng - walk over any brid exceeding twenty feet in length, unless

ges, poots, &c. such bridge is vholly of brick or stone ; and every person who
shall eut, deface or injure any part of any bridge, rail or post,
or any mile stone or mile post, or any inscription thereon, ot
any work or thing forniing part of, or serving to the use of any
road, or any trees lawfully planted on any side-walk, or shall
in any way obstruct or render inconvenient or dangerous the
use of any road, shall ineur a penalty of not more than fivO
dollars, nor less than two dollars;

Punishmentof' 17. Every person who refuses permission to enter hi#
I "e.oofa house to any officer authorized by the council of any mlo

0 bumniridw nicipality to seize and sell the goods and chattels of such perconnele &o.son, is guilty of rebdlion à justice, and shall be punished
therefor by the mayor or justice of the peace who s gned ti
watrrant, by imprisonment for any period not exceeding o0
calendar month, and such mayor or justice of the peace maY
moreover give an order to cause the doors to be opened, C'
trance through which has been refused' andthe officer charged
with such order may by virtue thereof cause any such dooT

[PAR
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Recovery of PenaUses, 7bxes, 4.c.

to be opened in the presence of one or more witnesses -and
rnay for that purpose avail himself of tie assistance of such
persons as he deens advisable, at thé cost of the person who
refused such entrance, which said costs, the said officer shall
levy by virtue ofthe same warrant.

SECOVERY OF PENALTIESi TAXES, &C.

63. Ail penalties iînposed by this Aet or by any by-law Howpenalties
lawfully made under it, shall be recoverable before the circuit &hall be reco-
court in and for the County or the Circuit Court of the District, verable.
in which the local municipality or the major par thereof is situa-
ted, or before any justice of the peace sitting in the municipality
or in any adjoining municipality ;-All the fines and penalties
incurred by any one person may be included in the same suit ;-
and the costs in any such suit, before a justice of the peace,
shall be taxed accord ing to the tarif' of the court of commis-
sioiers for the trial of small causes;

2. Every judgment rendered in any such suit shall be so Costs and exe-
rel(lered witli costs, and execution may issue thereon at the cution.
expiration of eight days from the date of ile judgment

3. The secretary-treasurer of the local -municipality in which secretary-tr«-
Such suit is brought, shall ex oficio be clerk I tohe justice of surer oriocal

the peace, in such suit, unless c the justice appoints another erelraf't
elerk under the next following paragraph, and shall keep, in a Justce.
faithful and correct manner, a separate register in which he
shall enter the judgments of the justice& of the peace in all such
suits ;-and the summons and every other proceeding relating
to such suit shail remain of record in bis office;

4. Any justice of the peace imay appoint his own clerk in Justice of the

Any sucli suit, but every clerk so appointed shall, within Peace na ap-

thirec days after the date of the judgment rendered in any such rteirk.
suit, transmnit to the secretary-treasurer of the local municipa-
lity a duly certified copy of the proceedings therein ;--and
every such clerk shall be de'emed to be a municipal officer in
%o far as relates to the duties imposed upon him by this Act;

5. On the day ot the return of tie sumions, and at cvery Righîtorsie
pther stage of thep roceding thiereon" the justice of the peace 8 **
gVho signed thue summons shall have thue right to sit i n the case, in poreaoo
4 erence to, and to the exclusion, of any other justice of 0O*e
the peace present ;

6, There shallibe an interval of at leaut thr.e olear day. nea bewe
afween the day ofthe service of tihe sammons and the day of n

return thereof ;
7.
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Recovery of Penalties, 4.c.---Suits, &4c.

Evidence. 7. Every such suit shall be decided upon the oath of any
municipal councillor, or of any inspector or other municipal
officer, or of any other credible witness ;

Limitation of 8. Every suit brought for the recovery of penalties under this
ouit for penal- Act must be commenced within six months of the day onwhich such penalty was incurred ; and all penalties, paid

Application of either before or after such suit as aforesaid, shall belong, one
half to the municipality with reference to which, or to the
infraction of the by-laws of which, such suit is brought, and
the other half to the prosecutor, unless such suit is instituted
by the order of any municipal council or by any of its officers,
in which case the whole ot the penalty shall belong to sucli
municipality.

SUITS UNDER THIS ACT, AND DEULARAT0RY, TEMPORARY AND

SPECIAL PROVISIONS.

Who iay pro- 64. Every person of the age of twenty-one years has and
secute une rshall have a right to institute any prosecution authorized bythis Act. thie provisions of this Act :

Municipalities 2. Every municipality nay be sued for any neglect in
may bcsued formaking or maintainng roads, bridges or other public worksnegfleet of duty. %P

as required by this Act, or any other Act concerning munici-
pal affaire, saving any legal recourse it may have against its
officers, and all other persons ;

iecital: as to 3. And whereas doubts have arisen as to whether the value
neu 7fr.c of any work required by law from any owner of land, under
work done in the provisions of the said Lower Canada Municipal and Road

def®ult of Act of 1855, and performed by any Inspector or Overseer of
e ' roada, in default of the person bound to perform the same,

might be collected as taxes due to the municipality, without a
suit being previously brought for the recovery thereof, and
generally as to proceedings which may be adopted against
persons iable to nake and maintain front roads ; it is hereby
declared and enacted :

Lot cannot bc 4. That, according to the true intent and meaning of the
sold for such said Act, of the Acts arnending the sane, and of this Act, no
oTake'ruS lot, ini respect of which any such work was or shall be so per-
was 8PeciY formed, or materials furnished, as aforesaid, could, or can
no°tme'ntoro- hereafter, be legally sold for the recovery of the value of any
tamned againt such work or materials, unless the person bound to perform or
hin. furnish the same had, or shal have been, specially notified and

requiredi ta perform such work or furnish such materials, or
unless judgnent had or shail have been obtained against hin
for the amount of such valuet; and no person bond to make

or
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or repair any front road was or shall be liablç to any suit or

action in respect of the making or maintainiig of such sfront ai. to any suit

roads, except for the penalties imposed. by the fifty-leighth (except tor ie-
SL Canada Municipal and Road Act, front road worksection of the said Lower ana uchp*,,on was or shall -be unkm ho wu

and no part of the property of any tof h defatm or a u noib -
liable to seizure or sale on accoent hf is d fault th make or

inantain any sucli road unless ne had eor sho have, been

8pecially notified and required by an Iispector or Overseer of

Roads, or some other Municipal Officer, to perform such work

and furnish such materials

5. But in every case in which any Municipality has at its But sales here-

od aîywork to be lerformed or materialstorore Made not
own expense caused n wr mintaining of any front or voia in certain
to be furnislhed for the makingor oaintain e by t o
other road, in default of it bing ade residing without its
owner of any land in the Municipta resame, no s

limits, and bound to niake or mai'ltai ithes sanie,nosale of

such land as for taxes, due Munici tY, is or sha held

void by reason of no previols notice havimg been given to such

owner;

6. No Election of Councillors nor any proceedings connected Eîections and
.it • By-laW, resolution, procès-verbal, proceedingsnot

icte of répartition, contracte or ainy other Act or document renon
ateofrépartito conrcxuted by a Municipal Council or inuniripaIiw.

whatever,.performied or .x1eçý or other person, shall be con-
by a Municipal Officer, NotarY rohrprosa ecn

sdred nuil or annulab e oley for any error in the designation
dor corporate naine of the MunicipalitY ; and no document of any

kind shal be considercd nuli or annullable, solely by reason

of an error in the designiation or titie cfsuch document;

7. And wvhereuts the local councils of certain territories Recita?.

ereted into towh ips and also wholly or partly into parishes,

and which, under thie thirty-third section of the said Lower

Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, respectively form
municipalîtie pbythenaie of the corporation of such townships,
or parts of townships, have by error passed by-laws under the

ate of theoorporatisof e such parish,--no by-law heretofore By-law not

amed b ny sch local cocil shall be null by reason of such nuit by resaoa
passd by anysuch locahconne oferroneous

arons designation therein assuied, but on the contrary eignation o
erroneoush by-law shall ho judged of in respect of its validity, municipatity.

e ryhal be interpreted and acted on in al other respects, as

though it had been passed in the name of such township or

part of a township, and not of such parish;

8. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the mode of proceed. Recital.

in' which should be adopted by any person whose property

• 1 ee illy sold for taxes under the provisions of the

said Lo ver Caanada Municipal and Road Act of 1855 and the
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Dedaratory Provisom.

Acts amending the saine, it isdeclared and enacted, that no pur.
As to proceed- chaser of land was, or is, under the said Acts, or shall be undet
ein urdichos this Act, liable to be dispossessed of the same, until after judge

ser o flnda in- ment of a competent tribunal is or shall have been pronounced
egally sold for against the Municipality the secretary-treasurer of which re<tax. ceived or was entitled to receive the purchase money, or

dering such Municipality to repay the sane, either with ot
without damages, or declaring the sale so made null and void ;

Persons doing 9. Any person who, on the requisition or with the sanction of
ao frohers any municipal authority, road officer, or court of justice, has or

may recover shalt have pôrformed or paid for the performance of any public:
the value. work required by law (o be done in any municipality, has and.,

shall have a right to recover fron the person or persons bound by
law to perforn such work or froin the municipality, before any
court having competent jurisdiction, the value of such work with:
interest at the rate of six per centun froi thé time of compleo
ting such work or of paying for the same;

Municipalities 10. Any municipality may sue'for the recovery of any debt
nay mue in any due to it before any court of competent jurisdiction;Court.

Electors not 11. In any case in which the rights of any municipal corpoMdisqualified as ration are involved, no witness shahl be inadmissible from thet
witnesme.2

faet of his being an elector entitled to vote in suçh municipal
corporätion;

1rovisions in 12. The office of overseer having been abolislied by this Act,
consequencofevery local Council shall, before the first day of January, oneabolition o vr e s of January, n
overaers. thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, make a new division of

the Municipality into as many Inspectors divisions as they nay
deem expedient ; and so soon as such new division is made, the*
Council shall name as many Inspectors as may be required for'
all süch divisions, but the Inspectors so named#hall remain is'
office only until the next genéral etection of Councillors, and'
thereafter, until their successors are installed into office;

chiet ffmeers 13. Any Chief Officer of any Municipal Council, who mat"
may signdocu- have neglected to sign any document which by law lie shoul&
have 0111ede to have signed, may at any time before the first day of January, one"
sign. thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, sign such document,

which, uiti[it is so signed and thienceforward, shall be a*d
valid and effectual as if it had been signed by such Chio

Proviso. Officer at the time of its execution; Proviled that, at such la9
mentioned tuime, the signature of some other Municipal Officer
bound to sign the same was duly affixed thereto;

Works berua 14. Notwithstanding any rovision .in this Aot, any PubW
br *" •Work begufa wholly or partîally by rneanis of statute 1lu
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8hIa be continied and completed in the samne mauçr ;r-u bour may be
et procès-verbal relating to any wotks not yet âgn, shall Coip&

Ztered without delay, by the proper Council, in suh mannr Butp,-
as to meet the changes etlected by the provisions of this AMt c

abolishing statute labour elsewhere than in Indian Reser- for the futuo.

EXCUTIONr qO JUDGMENTs AGAINST MUNICIPALITIES.

6. Whenever a duly certiâed copy of a Judgment rendered sary-tr-
4ginet any Municipality is served upon the Secretary-Trea. surtopay.
atft he shall pay the amount ihereof out of any funds then

ang at the disposal of the Municipality:

. If there be no such funds, the Secretary-Treasurer shaleI ha no'
forthwith call a special meeting of the Council at which suc r unds, Council

Coluncil shall levy an assessment upon all the assessable 'm'ente.-
WerMis and occupants of lande and other assessable persons, in

the Municipality, sufficient to pay the amount of such judgment
Withiigterest and costs of suit, together with the costsof 1evying

a.Qch sMemsment ; If, after the expiration of two monthS irof In defruit She.
th. time of the service of such copy ofjudgment, the auout rifto aet.
,hreof, or any balance thereon; remains unsatisfied, the perso4.
,'Whose faVr it was rendered may serve a copy thereof di4yRItIOed. upon the Sheriff of the District in which such M nm.
'P>tits situate enjoining him to pay the amount or bala-se

3. Immediately upon receipt of any snch copy of Judgment, sherito levy
Sheriff shall prooeed tolevy a tax upon allbth asseaable tax.

>emr and occu ta of lande and other asse«ssb1e persons,
!-the Mounioipahty, sufficient to suasfy sclh judgment with
14i6et and costs, or the balance thereof, together with lus
44hbursemnts and five par c.ntwm in addition for his own fees

d ernoliuments

4. And for the purpose of levying such assessment, every such Rights orshe-
heriff shal, have free .â cess at all reasonable hours, to all rifftorsuchpur-

,orm, valuation rols, collection rolls, and other documentzas*e*
4Msited in the office of the Secretary-Treasurer, gad shall
41e full power and -authority to connaud the assistance of all

kOd Inspectors and other Municipal Officers, in the execution
n his duty in that behalf.

APPEALS

WROM LOCAL TO COUNTY COUNCILS.

e Whenever a majority of thè persons ianterested, if they be sa semio
than ten in numbet, and whenever any number not less o< County

7 than
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Appeals to County Couaeils.

couneil to re. than five, of the assessable inhabitants of a local municipality,
I" By-Iaw, dô, within fifteen days after the homologation of any valuation-

&rom.apead roll or procès-verbal, -or after the expiration of the period
within which such valuation-tll or procès-verbaL is allowed to
be revised and homologated by a local council,--or within
fifteen days after the first publication of any by-law passed by
the council of such local municipality, file in the office of any
county council, a petition in appeal, praying for the revision or
amendnent of such valuation-roll or procès-verbal, or for the
amendment or disallowance of such by-law, and setting forth
the grounds or reasons for which such revision, arnendment or
disal lowance is prayed for, the warden of the county shall
convene a special session of the county council, and give
public notice of such special session ; and every snch special
session shall be held within twenty days from the date cf the
filing of such petition:

Decision of 2. The connty council at any such special session shal,
County Coun- after hearing the petitioners and the mayor, councillors or

iect. clerk of the local council, or any of such parties who require
to be heard,-homologate without amendment, or amend and
homologate as so amended, such procêa-e.rbal or valuation-
roll,-and shall confirm, amend or disallow such by-law as
they deem expedient ; And every procè*erveba, valuation-roll
or'by&-lw su amnended, shall come irito force as so amended
from the day of the date of s weh amendmTent, and every by-law
so disallowed shall become null and void to all intents and
purposes, as if the same had neyer been passed;

Adjournment 3. But whenever any such county courroil closes such spe-
'g i t, cial session, or adjourns the same aine diû, or for any period
operate con- beyond ten days from the first day'thereef, without having de-

"n. cided upon the rerite of the petition in appeal, the proc.W'
erb&ual, aluatiou'rôll or by-law, to whch such petition relates,

shall be considered as having been honologated by such coln*
cil;

Publication of 4. Every by-law of a local council, when amended by the
amended By- county council, shall be published as so aimended in the man-

'w ner hereinbefore provided, and every judgment of a county
council dinallòwng any by4aw pssed by a local oe<>fcil
shali bêe published in," like manner

CountyCouncil 5. No county council shall disallow or arand any by'laW
not to disallow paled by the counell of a t0 n ôI' village rnunicipahty ;--net
la ara town shall the nayor of any town or village municipality vote er
or V'age- &C. take any part in the proceedings before a county councl oB

appeals from other local councils ;

6·
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Appeals to County Concils and Circuit Court.

6. No mayor of a local municipality shall mit or vote at any Mayorsnot to
special session of the county council for hearing or deciding stina County
upon any petition of appeal praying for the revision or amend-°q in whihment of any valuation-roll or procs.verbat, or for the amend- they are per.
ment or disallowance of any by-law in the matter of which he °°Y yite-
bas any direct personal interest ;--and the county council shall
decide whether such Mayor has or has not such direct personal
interest; but such mayor shall not have a right to vote on the
question of bis having or not having such intervst;

7. Whenever two parishes jointly interested in the open- when two pa.
ing of a new road, the maintenance or improvement of an old rihesejoint1y
road, or the making or maintenance of fences or ditches, can- aan"eno "te
not agree together as to the division of the work to be doue, the agree, County
rnatter shall be referred to the council of the county in which ci&.''°de-
such two parishes are situate, which shall, by by-law, regulate
all matters of difference relative to the opening or maintenance
or improvement of such road, or the making or improvement of
such fences and ditches, and shall order and prescribe the
work to be done and the portion to be done by each Parish ;-.
and these powers shahl belong to such county council, in ad-
dition to the other powers conferred by this Act;

8. Every county council shall, at a special session to be Countycoune
hoiden for that purpose, at some period not later than the first tomrevee sIct.
day of June, in every year during which new valuation-rolls a ....
are made, examine the valuation-rolls of the diffèrent local
municipalities in the oounty, and ascertain whether the valug-
tion made in each bears a just relation to the valuation made
in the others ;.--And thereupon the county couneil mlay in- Andmakethen,
orease or decrease the valùations of all assessable<property inpar a jui
aay one or more of such local municipalities by addang or de.- other.
ducting such sums upon the bundred as are in their opinion
necessary to produce a just relation between all the valuations
in the county ;-but no such council shall reduce the aggre- Proviso.
gate amount of the valuations made by the valuators in the
whole county.

APPMAZA TO TMS ¢WCLUIT COURT.

e &. 1. Any person who deemý himself aggrieved by ay How appea
judgment rendered by virtue of jthig Act, <unlees such jnd-May be made.
rnent has been rendered in the first instance by the circuit or
iupetior <,u>rt), ray appeal tberefrom tg the circuit court in and
for the County, or of the District, in which such judgment
'Was rendered, and such appeal shall be made in the following
Ananner

7.* 2.
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4ppeals to Cirçl jt Crp4.

Security in ap. 2. Within ten juridical days after the j3dgrnent Àg redered,
the appellant shall give good and sufficient seeurity, (hy
a surety who shall justify his sufficiency to the satisïaction
of the' cler)c of the circuit court at the place at which the
appeal is to be heard,) th t the appellapt will effectivepy pr
secte the said appeal and will satisfy the 'dgment nd pay
the damages and costs, which may e e b te circuit

Clerk my aCoUrt, if the jqdgment appealed from be con&med ;-Aad th'
sirety.at said clerk may adriniter to any person preseing himself a

surety, the oaths required in similar cases, and put such ques-
tions as may be necessary to satisfy himself of his sufficiency;

surety tum. rn the said surety shall justify his suffidiency to the amount
airy. of at least one iundrell dollars;

Copies oféeeu- 3. The said clerk shall deliver to any person applying
rity bond. therçfor a copy of the security bond and suh copy, corjîfi.ed

by the élerk to be a true copy, shall be deemed authentic;

Suspension of 4. Ifuch security is furnished as aboye metione withigX""utio. the telay prescribed, executinp, of the eut sll e
suspended uintil the appeal hae beçn. deciecd in dgfult
thereof the judgrent rend red shal be çarri itq efiset;

How appeal 6. The a peal shall be comrencçd by a petition in which
. i hlpt leccea ,jt out gil thq fapts and.proçppdings

ithe cau' ~ t f sÇuffige, after statingP týte of
heause- ate o u rpenan tt the neturiyh

required by Iawas been dulyfurnished, to state in. a sum-
mary mannç , as though the proceedings in, thç cay. had
atreadey"éen beforq the court in which the appeal is t be
hiprd, arid in the ordinary form otf pea4ihngs r complaiAts in
apeap hétl motives or reasons of d 9 apeal, w t i egnelsion
apalogous t ereto, and to prly that the jwgžnent appeýled

teset as,idgq ai d tlat .ueçh audgment. bexdpred ga,,he
court or judge below ouglt to have gdep;

Copies of peti- 6 A copy of the said petition certified by the appellant or
tn nd"® b"his attorney, and a copy of the security bond,' certiled by
*n the respon- the clerk who shall have received the same, shall be served
dent. upon the respondent, or his attorney, within twenty juridical

days after the renderipg of thei judgment, toge ther w th e nçtice
ofghe day on which the said petition will presented to the
ciknitn court, and the said petition shall be preent d tçthe
circuit court (in terni) on the first juridicafdayof the said
court immediately following the explratin of the tw ptyi
jild4cal d ays after the judgnment has been i'ndered;

per.r to b. 7. The appellant shall file with his petition a certified copy.
by appel. of the security given by him, and also tle notice of appeal, ho-

gether with the return of a bailiff, setting forth the necessary
services,
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servies, and thereupon the appeal shall be hetrd anid dbeided
a suinmarymanner;

8. After a copy of the security bond, Ëô given, has been t seirèdupon the judge, Or One of the judges, oi. up le te elet ofreo'j fro" a
to the judge or Judges, or of the nflt, who tenderd ô Court below.
prmounined the jpgment Or cnvietiÎon the said judge
or judges, before the day fixed for the preWhtibi Of the
petition in appeal, shall transmit the record to the clerk
of the circuit tourt, with a crtifitate, signed iad seled,
eertifying that the doctunients transmitted are ail the P persè
dotumënts antd id nce reîatiwg tô the cuse ; The abo
service must be made within fifteen days afer the dày oz
Nvhich the judgment was rendered;

9. In an y such appeal, no new evidence shaif be addUèed, variance or i.
and no judgment shall be set aside by reason of any trifling fornar not
vaiance or informallty, but only when any real ijestice bas it° -
been commirtted ;-and when objetfionts Are raised Which do ment.
flÔt affect the merits of the eatise, the ciit'uiî cout may, if ne-
cessary, order the clerk of the court to make aty amendrffei
to the procedure, which, as amended, shall be executed as
though it had been regular in the first instance;

10. The cimuit coutt may adjudgt the costs on sch côsaor
appeal, and if the judgrentapealed fron i§ fully In.. ho'
6rmedý it may oder that the rJco bC trmWitted to the judgè'
Or jtdges or court Mvho pronooned the udg-inent or trM6-
tiOn, and suchý transmisslun shall be elfetted by the ,cfe
of the circnit court, who shall annex tô the tietord & copytf
the judgment of the salid covTt and a ertificite f the ests a
lowed on the said appeal, and the said cSts shall be levild b
the sarne me ans, anti lu the eartne matiner in which the jid*
rent of the jildge or judges below, ôr of the court below
is carried into effect according to law;

11. But if, on the other hand, the said judgment be modified or Provion irth.
#et asidein whole orin part,the record and procedureon thejadg- tbe
rnent appealed fror, and any procedure upon the appeal, shalide. or a
remain to form part of the records of the circuit court, by which
and under the authority of which, whatever shall have been ad-
judged, ordered, confitmed, modified or amended by the judg'
ruent of the said court shall be carried intoeffect, by the same
mieans and in the same manner as the judgment appealed frorh
Would itself have been earried into effect;

12. Any appellant who neglects to cause a copy of the Provision in
said petition to' be served as aforesaid, or who, having caused cane otfailun,
it to be served, fails effectually to prosecute the said ap.a.
eal, shall be deemed to have abandoned the said appeal,--and

upon

MU4NCÉfbAc Ö N B0
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upon application of the respondent, the circuit court shall de-
clare forfeited all the rights and claims founded on the naid
appeal, and shall allow costs to the respondent, and shall order
that the recordt (if it has been transmitted,) be sent back to the
court or judge below ;-and if the record has not been trans-
mitted, then, upon production of the copy of the petition served
upon the respondent, the said respondent shall obtain such costs
as the court may adjudge ;

Recourse 18. The execution of the judgment against the party con-
againstsureties. demned shall not deprive the party who has succeeded, of

his recourse against the sureties for the whole or any part
of the costs of the appeal remaining unpaid, to the payrent
of which every surety shall be bound, under the penalty of
seizure and execution, in the same manner and to the saine
degree as the principal party ;

No certiori 14. No judgment, rendered in virtue of this Act, shall
be set aside by any other means than the appeal above

able un r this prescribed ; and no writ of certiorari shall be issued and no judg-
Act. ment set aside upon a writ of certiorari.

IPECIAL PROVISIOl ELATING TO APPEALs.

By-laws, kc $. No Bylawg prcèr-erbd, or other act or proceeding,
ntt ,mshall be declaxed Voad by any County Council, sitting in

on ground of appeal thereon from the deoision of any Local Couneli, or
i e tna any Court of Appeal, or other Court, solely by reason of the
plymng for them· person or persons applying for the samine not being interested;

every question as to the interest of sucli person or persons shall
be decided by the Council before which such proceeding
originates, if such question is raised before such Council; and
every such decision shall be final and conclusive ; and if not
raised before such Council, it shall not be raised in appeal.

OATHS.

B whom to be *9. Any oath required by this A et may be made before
aminisrd. any warden or mayor, or justice of the peace :

Persons admi- 2. Any person before whom any oath may be made under
"crin.t, this Act, is empowered and required to administer such

ef its heving oath, without payment, whenever called upon to do so, and to"u tkeu. deliver to the person taking the same a certificate thereof ;---

and the person taking suc oath shall, without delay, deliver
such certificate to the secretary-treasurer of the council in rela-
tion to the affaira of which such oath was made.

PUBLIcATIO1V
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Publication of Act-Forms.

PUBLICATION oF TIs ACT.

70. The Governor may cause to be printed, in both languages, Governor to

in such number and to be distributed in such manner as he cause copies of

shal deem most conducive to its publication in Lower Canada, t seAt tobe

this Act apart from the other Acts of the present Session, tely,&c.

together with an index thereto or synopsis thereof, or both;
and also a schedule of all Acts or parts of Acts making special

provision for the erection of or relating to any Municipal Cor-
poration in Lower Canada.*

FOJtMS.

71. The forms given in the Schedule to this Act shall Forms inSche--

suffice for the purposes for which they are iven; but an otherdule to be.ain.

form to the like effect shall be sufficient, an any form s ail be
sufficient for such purposes or any other onder this Act, If ae-
cording to the ordinary construQtiOn of the lan uage, the purport
and intent thereof can be bondfld understod from the words

used ;-and no unnecessary orirrelevant allegations or expres-
sions, in any such form, shall affect the validity thereof, if by
passing them over as mere surplusage the remainder can be
made to bear the sense required--the rules of construction em- Interpretatioa
bodied in the Interpretaio. Act, a d m this Act, shal apply pe"ngdi
as well to the forms here given and to any other such form as under this Act.

aforesaid, as to the allegatiots, statements, orders ôr directions
therein contained ; and no objections of mere form or founded on merey rormat

the omission of any formality shallbe allowed to prevail in any 10gia
action, suit or roceeding under this Act, unless substantial in.

justice would e done by not alloWing such objection. not

* Vide Sohedule, pge 136.

SCHEDULE
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Sokedule No. ,.

(S C H E D U lE No. 1.)

Sect. 12, par. 4. Places specially erected into Municipalities by this or other
Acte, and subject to the provisions of this Act wholly ot in
part.

Authority
Name and Description of Municipality. [mder which

ereoted.

The Municipality of the pariah of 7%ree-Rivere, being that
portion ofthe said parish not compried in the City ofThree- 18 V. C.
Rivers, with the several concesions upon the St. Law- 100, o. 4
rence, and in the rear of such concessions up to the tractpr.
comprised within the ministration (desserte) of the parish Par. .
Of Pointe-du-Lacand as far as th*fief (now parish Qf) St.
Etienne. J

The Municipality of the 7bn of'Sherbrooke, as it was on vi
the firat day of July, 1855, as if the same had been erected 100,
into a Townr Manicipality, together with the Towitships of
Asot and Orford, in the County of Compton.

Te Municipality ,o Ste. Anneéde-Monta, as limited b« 18 V. .
Order in Counei under the provisions of the 12 V. c. 12' 100 .4
with a Council having the powers of a local and County par. 6.
Council. 1

7he Municipality of the Magda2en Jatande, with a Conneôl of 18 V. c.
tive mnembers, having the po*er of a local and Cetmty 1O0, s. 4,
Council. par. 7.

TAepariek gf St, Anicet, in the Twnship of Godmanchester,
in the District of Beauhavnoi.

ne pariech of te. tulien*e de ton, in the Township of
Rawdon, in the District ofTofiette.

The arish of St. Alphonse de ;Liguori, in the County of
Montoalm, in the Distriot of Joliette.

The parish of Si. Norbert d' Arthabaska, in the T ownshi p of
Arthabaska, in the District of Arthabaka.

The pariah of St. Chritophe d'Arthabaska, in the Township 100 38
of Arthabaska, in the District of Arthabaska.

The Municipaliti of Mont Carmd, being part of the parish W' '
of La Rivière Ouelle, in the District of Kamoiraaka.

Te Municipity ofSt. Husee, comprisitig the 8th, 9th, 10th,
lth, 2th and 13th ranges of the Township of Upton,
with the parish of St. Hugues

The arish of St. Ephrem d'lUpton, in the Township of
Upton.

The parish of St. Germain, in the Township of Grantham, in
the County of Drummond.

ne Municipalityof Grantham, Wendover and Simpeon, com-
prusing the 'rownskips of Wendover and Simpson, and 20 V. c.
that part of Grantham not comprised in m. Germain,' 41,

Te Muncipality of North Winslow being the north part of par4 2
the Township of Winslow.

Mie Municipality of South Winslow, being the south part of
the Township of Winslow, with limite fixed by a By-law
of the Council of the County of Compton.

ne 7bwnship (f St. Jean, detached from the County of Chi- >22 V.
coutimi, with a Council having the powers of a Local and> (1858), c.
County Council. à101 s. 30

(SCHEDULE

0

.
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(SCHEDULE No. 1.)-.Continued.

Authority
Nane and Description of Municipality. under which

erected.

The Municiopality f Grande Baie, in the Township of Baot,
in the County of Chicoutimi. 859

The M '-' f BagotoiMe, North-Weat Divison of the
7bwnstp o Bagott in the Township of Baget, in the 6 . 1.
County of icntimi.

Weity of Heetile, in the County of Chicoutimi,
with a Council having the powers of a Local and Ceunty2t
Council.

Te Municpality qfjRoberoel, in the County of Chicoutimi, ( •

tCouncil vingthepowers of a Local and County •

The Mtnof Auêert GUien, om prising the Parish
of St. G g (dAubert aauioa, )in the County of Bence,
with the firet, second, third and foUrth ranges of the This Act.
Township of Shenley.

FORMS.

(A>

NOTICE Or PUBLIC MEETING FOR TuE ELECTION OF LOCAL Sect,33,par,.
cOItnecILLORS•

To the municipal electors of the (township, parish, &c., here
insert name of municipalit.)

Public notice is hereby given that a public meeting of the
inhabitants of the local niunicipality of the (parish, townshipi
&c., Aere isert name qf municipaty) qualified to vote for
municipal councillors, will be helid at (here
dewcribe tAe place, public room, otuse, 4c.,) in the said
municipaity, oen day, thedty
of instant (or next) ti of the clock in the

noon, for the purpose of then and there eleting
seven couheillors f&r the said mtmicipality, pursuant to the
provisions of" The Lower Canada Municipal Act of 1860."

Dâted at this day ofone
thousand eighthufldred and

A.B.
Mayor, Secretary-Treasurer, or Registrar,

(or Deputy Registrar of a thi
case may be.)

(A 2)
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Forms A 2 and B.

( A2)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE ELECTION OF' COUNCIL-

LORS, IN PLACE OF THOSE WHOSE ELECTION HAS BEEN

DECLARED NULL AND VOID.

To the municipal electore of the (township, parish, &c., here
insert name of municipality.)

Public notice is hereby given that a public meeting of the
inhabitants of the local municipality of the (parish, township,
&c., here tnsert name of municipality) qualified %o vote for
municipal councillors, will be held at (here
describe the place, public room, house, 4'c.,) in the said
municipality, on day, the day
of instant (or next), at of the clock in the

noon, for the purpose of then and there electing
councillor for the said municipality, in stead of (A. B.

and C. D. as the case may be) whose election has been declared
null and void, pursuant to the provisions of "The Lower
Canada Municipal Act of 1860."

Dated at this day of , one
thousand eight hundted and

A. B.

Mayor, Secretary-Treasurer, or Regis-
trar, (or Deputy Registrar of
as the case may be.)

(B)

CERTIPICATE Qr THE PUBLICATION OF A PUBLIC NOTICE TO

BE ANNEXE» Tr O E OfNDOED ON THE ORIGINAL NOTICE,

Seet. 9. 1, A. B., residing at the (township, parish or place, Aere
insert residence,) being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelistis,
do hereby certify and return that I did publish the within
original notice, by posting a true copy thereof on the front
door of (here describe the churchet or chapela
on the door of which and the otier public place woer- the' notice
was 8o posted) on day, the day of instant,
(or last) between the hours of in the noon
and in the nooni, (Wi ibe within a
seigniory orfief add) and by reading the same at the door of
the said church, at the close of divins service in the forenoon,
on the day of last (or
the instant,) being the Sunday next following the

day
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Form C.

day on which the same was published by posting a copy
thereof as aforesaid.

Dated at this day of
one thousand eight hundred and

Sworn before the undersigned, Warden of
the municipal council of the county
of (here insert name of county), or
Mayor of the municipal council of the
(parish, &c., here inert name of > B. C.
municipality,) or one of her Majesty?s
Justices of the Peace for the district
of (here insert name of dietrict, as the
case may be.) c D)

(C)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE PERSON APPOINTED TO PRESIDE AT A Sect.33,par. 4.
PUBLIC MEETING FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION OF LOCAL

MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS FOR A NEW MUNICIPALITY.

Registry office,

(Place.) (Date.) 18
Sir,

Hereby take hotice, that pursuant to the provisions of
"The Lower Canada Municipal Act of 1860," in that
behalf made, I have this day appointed you to preside
at a public meeting of the inhabitants of the local muni-
cipality of the (parish, township, &c., here insert name of muni-
cipality,) to be held at in the said municipality, on
day, the day of instant, (or next) at of
the clock in the noon, for the election of municipal
councillore fer the same; And that I do hereby fix (Are describe
the howrendplace,) as the place at which, and day,
the day of (instant or next,) as the
day and hour on and at which the first session of the council
of the said municipality of shall be held.
And I do hereby require you to make knòwn the said lace
and time of such session, to each of the persons who shaLl be
elected councillors as aforesaid.

D. E.
Registrar (or Deputy Registrar) of the

county of , or of the
registration division of

, as the case may be.)
(D)
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Fornha D and E.

(D)

Sect. 9. CERTIFICATE TO BE ANNEXED TO OR ENDORSED ON EVERY

SPECIAL NOIICE.

I, A. B., residing at the (parish, township or place, here in-
sert residence), being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelit , do
hereby certify and return, that on day, the

day of ,inthe yearof
Our Lord, one thousandeight hundred and
at the hour of of the cock in the nooh, in the
parish, township or place),-1h the cônnty of I did
serve the within original dpecial Itotice on the persônf (s) terein
named to be notified, at hi@ (or eath of thet, as te lxasè may
be) domicile (s), by leaving a true copy thei f with (here
mention thé manner in wkich the service is made, either adding
the said personally, or, a reasonable
person of his family,) and then and there exhibiting to him (or
her) the said original special notice.

Dated at , this day of
one thonsand eight hundred and

Sworn bèfore the undersigned, Warden of
the municipal council of the county of
(here (MWt naM*e »f cbunty,) or Mayor
of the municipal council of the
(parish, &c., here insert name of E. F.
municipality,) or one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the district
of (here insert name of district, as the
case may be).

.F. G.
(E)

%«t. 33, par. SPECIA'L WiGICI TO MLtNgCtPAL COUNCILLOR INFORMING HIM OF
13. MIS ELECTION AND OF THE DAY OF THE FIRST SESSION.

(Placë.) (Date.) 18
Sir,

I hereby notify you tha at a public meeting of the electors
of the mInkniipàlity of (he>'e inserf nome of mun<cipality,) con-
vened and held in conformity to the provlsioúls of "The
Lower Canada Municipal Act of 1860," at the said (pa-
rish, &c.,) on the day of (instant or last
past,) you were then and there duly elected a municipal
councillor for the said municipality of (here insert name qf
municpality,) and yon are hereby required to attend the first

session
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Session of the said council whiqh will be held at (Iere describe
place offir8t meeting,) on day, the
day of instant (or npxt,) at the hour of
of the clock in the noon

G. H.
President of election.

To H. I.
Municipal Councillor.

(F)

OTICE FROM PRE£SIDENT Q, ELÇTION TO TU WARDEN Og Sect. 33, par.
s~caETAI-TaÂsauRER oF iTI COVNTY COU$CIL, Ol THI 14.

REGISTR4A, W1gy Ag ELECTlOt HAS TAKN PLACE
F'O. A NEW 4WNKCWraLITY. Pç. 2i.)t

(P iaço.) (Dae.ho

I hereby inform you that at the piblio meeting of the inha.
bitants of the municipality of the (paris, township, &o.,) Of
(here insert name of municipality,) heid at on

day, the day of instant
(or last past)

A. B. Quebec, Carpenter,
C. D. do. do.
Ée. F. do. Ido.
G. H. do. do.
J. K. do. do.
L. M. do. do.
N.O. f do. do.

were elected' cotxncillot 'for the said municipality, (by aocla-
mation, they being the only candidates, if such be tèe case,) or
the having the largest number of votes, as appears b the
poll-books, duly certifled by me and herewith tratistrtec.

i. J.
President of election.

To J. K., Esquire,
Warden, Secretary-Treasurer

or Registrar of the county ofBYLW
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Form I.

Sect. 24and BY-LAWS AND RESOLUTIONS.
se.

COUNTY COUNCIL BY-LAW.

Corporation of the
County of

At a general quarterly session of the municipal council of
the county of (here insert the name of county)* held at
in the said county, on day, the day of
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

in conformity to the provisiôns of " The
Lower Canada Municipal Act of 1860,"t at which meeting
are present, A. B., Mayor of the (paish &c.,) C. D., Mayor
of the (parish, &c.,) E. F., Mayor of the (parish, &c.,) the said
(three Mayors, or more, as the case may be,) forming a quorum
of the said council, the said A. B. presiding (as Warden of
the said council, if such be the case,) ‡ the said council doth
hereby ordain and make the following by-law, to wit:

A ÀY-LAW.

(Here give a eading to the by4aw concisely indicating the
purport of such by-law.)

1. That, &0., &c.

(Seal) A.B

Warden (or Chairman, as the case may be.)

Attested, C. D.,
Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council.

(If it be a special meeting of the counci4 the following
head should b. substituted):

At a special session of the municipal council of the county
of (here insert the name of county), duly convened by special
notiee given to all the members of the said council by (the
warden of the said council, or by A. B. and C. D., two mem-
bers of the said council, as the case may be,) and, &c.

(j)
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LOCAL COUNOIL BY-LAW..

Corporation of the
(Parish, Town-
ship, &c.,) of

At a general monthly session of the municipal council of the
(parish, &c.,) here insert the nome of municipality) * held in
the said (parish, &c.,) on day, the day of

, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and , in conformity to the provisiOnS
of "The Lower Canada Municipal Act of 1860," † at
which meeting are present A, B., C. D., E. F., &c., (here in,
sert the names of the councillors present) members of the said
council, and forming a quorum thereof, the said A. B. presiding
(as mayor, if euch be the cae,) ‡ the said council doth hereby
ordain and make the following by-aw, to wit:

A AY-LAW.

(Here give a heading to the by-law concisely indicating the pur.
port qf such by-kaw.)

I. That, &c., &c.

(Seat.) A. B.

Mayor (or Chairman, s the case may be.)

Attested, C. D.,
Secretary-Treasurer of the said council.

(Cfit be a apecial meeting of the council, the following head
should be substituted) :

At a special session of the municipal council of the (parish
&o.) of (M, inwt *e neame if pariWk, &o.,) duly convened by
special notice given to all the members of the said counoil by
(the Mayor of the said council, or by A. B. and C. D., two
members of the said counoil, as the case may be,) and, &c.

the meeting qf any coumcil be continued by Ijomr.-
menW, add):

And adjourned from the said day to day, the
day of in the (said) year, (iffurther adjourned
and thence unto, &c.

(K)

Ili
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(K)

Sect. 35, par. PUBLICATION OF A RE8OLUTUOU E A MUNCIPAL COUNCIL.
11.

(When by any part of this Act a reolutpa 4f a wumcipal
council is ordered to be published, the above heding qgiy4aw#
may be used in the public notice as far as , qfter wh6teh add,
[t was resolved and for the words "are present" sbtitute
"were rresent.')

(L)

Sect. 15, par.4., WOTICE FQ SPECIAL MEETI 03 AÂ I t"MIPAL C <IL.

Office of the munitipal MôucR of the (countyyparish, uc.)

(Place.çq k}i
Sir,

UIereby take notic that W spepel sessin 9f the municpal
council of the (county, parih, &c., as the 'cae' 0nbd,) wilU
be held on day, the day of
instant (or next), at the hour of of the clock, in
the noon, at the usual place of meeting.

P.Q.
Warden, &t Mayor, or fnenbers of the

mnunicipal council of the (copty,
Parish, &c.)

To Q. R.
(M)

ect. 15, par. NOTICE FOR AN ADJOURNED MEETING OP A MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
TO BE SERVED ON MEMBERS ABSENT AT THR TIMlE 95'

A3,IounNMENU

OQRGo of th fmunicQial ueill of hie (òg , paisi &o.)
(Place.) (Date.) 18

Sih
You are hereby notified that the session of the#muniipak

coanbil of the (county, parish, &c.,) stands adjuried from
day, the day of isat,to
dp,tthe day.o instat

(or next), on which latter day the said council wiLl meet at the
usual )ace ànd at.the hour o qft* obook, in the

noon.
R. S.

8ecsry..Treaauer of the muniipal couail efUtie
(T-wnty, paxish, &c.)

To Q. R.
( N)



Sect. 14, par.7;

T, A. B., htin beentlected l r à o È tW (db t"
be) ConheilWI," yr"rWardethe h n%nib ë bthé (Counyprish, &e;) tid sitieièl adeedyiett
IFwl1ifathfuty fttfil the duties of t s*d dficè accordiîg to
the best of my judgment and ability.

Bworn before thé undersigned, Wardon of
the municipal coune of the couty
of (her irt naim fecoÀuty), Myr
of the municipal council of the
(Parish, &c., here insert nam of mu - S. T.
nicipalfty,) or one of Her M 'esty's
Justices of the Peace of the istrict
ot(%1 fert name f ~qf dr4it,' as the
c"e nay be)

T. Q,

sEeCRETARY-'r1tEAsURUR s SURE~TY noD$D, WHENtol2EN UNDER

PRIVATE~ SEAL. Sc,2,a.

CANADA.

Know all men by these presents, that We, A. B., (here insert
name of secretar-treasurer,) of the (parish, &c.,) of
in the district of , an (here insert name.s resdences
and occupaon of .t ureNea,) are jointly anâ severally
held and firmly bound to the corporation of the (countyparish
&c. a. the case ay be,) in the snm of ol ars, of

ahd lawful money of this province, to be paid to and for
t e use of the said corporation, for which payment well and
truly to be made, we jointly and severally (oUidairement) bind
ourselves and our respective heirs, executors and administra.
tors, firmly by these presents, and do hereby especially hypo.
thecate the properties hereinfter mentioned, to Vit : the said
A. B. (iere insert name of secretary-treasurer, if ho ha rea
property) a certain (deccription of property heetdn
the said (here insert separately the name of a eurety,togeter

ith doecrption 9f.the property Aypofhecut.d,) signèd in dupli
cate by our respective hands, sealed with our respective seals,
and dated at , the day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred .an

,in presence of (ier. insert nwones of ioêinosse,) the
subscribing wltnesses.

8 W HE REAs
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WHE REAs the said bounden (Iere insert the name of secretary"
treasurer elect) hath been clected (or appointed) secretary-
treasmuer of the mtmicipal council of the (county, parish, town-
ship, &c.); and whereas in accordance with the provisions of
"The Lower Cariada Municipal Act of 1860," the said
bôunden (kere inwrt namee- of esetie s)-have been ap-
proved by a resolution of the said council as sureties for the
payment of all sums of money for which he the said (isaert
name ofsecretary-treasurer) so elected (or appointed) secretary-
treasurer, may as such secretary-treasurer at anmy time be ac-
countable to the said corporation, including principal, interest
and costs, as wellasall penaltiesand damagps to whiph,he the
said (insert name of secretary-treasurer) as such secretary-trea-
surer shall become liable in the exerçise of hieoffice

Now the condition of the above written obligation and
recognizance is such, that if the above named (insert name of
secretary-treasurer) do faithfully discharge the duties of the
office of secretary-treasurer as aforesaid, to which he has been
eleéted (or appointýd) Mo Ats aforesaid, and do well and truly
account for and pay over to the said corporation, or to such
person or persons ae under the·said Act shall bo authorized
to demand and receive the sane, alil suns of rnoney for which
lye the said (insert name qf secretary-treasurer) as such
s.ecrtrydasiiYei shâl be ttcéotntabte to the said corporation,
including principal, interest and costs, as well as all penalties
and damages to which the said (insert name ofsecretary-rea-
surer) as such se-retary-treCasurer shall become liable in the
exercise of his olice, for and during the time the said (insert
name of gecretary-treasurer) shall continue to hold the said
office of secretary-treasurer, then this obligation to be void
and of none effect, otherwise to be,and remain 1pfull force and
virtue.

A. B., Signature f sepretary- erer. SeaI.
C. D., Signatures of Seal.

E f., Sureties. (Seal.
Witne ses4; (name@ of toitnweSý JeI')

(P )

Seet. 20, par. S»PECIAL NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF A MUNICIPAL OFICE1i.

Office of the municipal council of the (county, parish, &c.,)
of

(Place.) <Date.)
Sir,

You are hereby notified, that at a session of the
municipal conneil of the (county, parish, &o., asthe. cas may

be,)
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be,of idothedy of
instant (or last past), yo were! by a reolution et the aid
conoil, duly appointed to the ofllee of (her. neept name
ojoe).

Secretary-treasurer of the municipal council of the
(county, parish, &c.,) of

To V. Wý
( Address.)

(Q)

NOTIFrICArtiON OF EILECTI01V ORtAPPOINTMENT OFr AY
Sect, 18, par.6.

Office of thé municipal council of the (parish, township, &c.,

(eace.) (Date.)
Sir,

You are hereby notified that (A. B., Ar inert name of
counciUor) was on the day of instant
or last), duly elected (orV ppointed, s the e may be>, 3 ayor
of, the said (parish$, towashi*p, &0.)

1 W.,X.
Secretary-treasurer of the said council.

To X. Y.
Warden or sRegistrar

of the county of

PETritiootFOA EREOo FA VILILAGE.O
Aect. 36,par,2.

To the municipal council of the county of

The petition of the undersigped Inhabitants of the (parish,
township, &c.,) of qualified to vote at the election
of local councillors-
Respectfully sheweth:

That they are desirous that the hereinafter described tract of
land be erected into a separate village (or town) municipality,
unde such name as may be given thereto by His Ex;
cellency the Governor, under the provisions of " The Lower
Canada Municipal Act of 1860."

That thcesaid tract of land lies within the linmits of the muni-
êipality of the said count~y of and is bo<unded as

8 * follows,
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follows, to wit (Iwre give boundaries ønd ducription qf th. said
traet), and contans. at least forty, ixàhabited houses within the
space of sixty superficial arpents. (Iffor the incorporatio. of
a 'own, add,-And that there are at least three thousand
inhabitants within the said tract.)

Wherefore the sai Pptitioners, resident within the said
tract, pray that the municipal council of the said county
of will order on their said petition as in and by
the said Act prescribed.

(Place.) , (Dýqe.).
(Signatures.

(not le. than thirty.)

sect. 36, par. 3. PUBLIC 9ÇTICE TO BE GIVEN IN RELATION TO TRE ERECTION
OF A TOWN OR VILLAGE.

(Place.) (Dcat.)

Public Nptiçe is hereby giveg.Ihat.ijpursiaoe of aa
order to me given by the municipal council of the county of

,I shall, on day, the day
of Instant (or next), at the hour of of the
clock in the nooný,visit the tract of land mentioned
and described in the petition of certain inhabitants of the
municipality of the (parish, township, &c.,) of
presented to the municipal council of the county of
on the of instant (or last past), praying
for the creetion of the said tract of land into a town (or
village) munipipality ; and all Rarties interested who may be
desirous of being heard in relation to that petition are hereby
notifled to present themselves then and there before -Me for that
purpose.

Y.Z.

Sect.36, par. 7. PUBLIC NOTICE TO lE GIVEN 1T A COUNTY CoCetl EUOlWt
THE IlOMOLOGATION OF A REPORT IN RELrATIO X TO TuE'
ERECTION Or A TOWN OR VILLAGÉ.

Offeieeihe rnunicipal to-nneil of the county of
(DeIe.)

Public Notice is hereby given, thât on day, the
day of hinstant, (or next) at the hour of

oLthe cloek in the noon, the municial. counoil of
the conty of after having beard the parties interested

wilI
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will proceetl to the examination of the report on the petitiQn of
certain Inhabitants of the rhunicipality of the (parish, towship,&c.,) of praying for the erection into
a separate town (or village) municipality of a certain tract of
land therein mentioned.

V.U.
Secretary-'reasurer of the municipal

council of the county of

( U )

OATH TO BE ADMINISTERED TO SPECIAL CONSTABLES. et.33,par.8,

i, A.'lB., dô swear -hat i vill well and truly serve Our Sove.
reign Lady the Queen in the office of special constable for the

of , without favor or affection
malice, o ill ill; and that I will, to the best of thy power,
cause the peace to be kept and preserved, and will prevent all
offences against the persons and properties of Her Majesty's
sub'eets ; and that while I continue to hold the said office, I
will, to the best of my skill and knowledge, discharge all the
duties thereof faithfully according to law: So help me God.

WARRANT Or coMMtTMENT ON vIEW. S&ect.33,p.8.

PROVInCO QOr CANADA,
Municipalty of the (parish,

township &c.) of

To all or any otthe constables and peace ouiers i n the
district of and to the keeperof the (houee of
correction, lock-up house, &c.) at , in the said
district of
WIxeas A. B. (here describe the person) hath this day,

during the election for the municipal councillors for the min
nicipality of the (parish, township, &c.) of broken
and disturbed the public peace and tranquillity (Aero deSre
the manner), in the presence and within view of the under-
signed duly appointed to preside and presiding at the said
election; and whereas I have adjudged the said A. B. for the
said offence to be imprisoned in the (house of correction,
locki-qp house, &c.) for the time and space of days.

These are therefore to command you the said constables or
peace officers, or any one of you, in Her Majesty's name, forth-
with to ownvey the said A. B. to the (house of correction,lock-up bouse, &c.) at ,and there deliver him into
the cabiody of the keeper thereof, together with this precept;

And
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And 1 hereby require you, the said keeper, to receive the said
A. B. into your custody in the said (house of correction, lock-up
house, &c.) and there safely keep him until the expiration of
the said period of irmprisonment.

Given under my hand and seal,
this day of , one
thousand eight hundred and , Z Y
at in the municipality
aforesaid.

(W)
Sect. 27, par. 8. DISTRESS WARRANT in virtue of any by-law made nnder

section 27, par. 8.
PROVINCE 0F

ÇANADA.

The corporatioti of the (parish, township, &c., as the case nmay
be,) to wit:

To all or any constables ançi peace officers in the district
of

WuMRnA& in and by a certain by-lawnyade and passed by
the municipal coumnilof thq 4pa»ish, township, &c., as the case
may be,) at a (general monthly) session of the said council of
the (parish, township, &c., a# tshe case may be,) held at

,on day, the day of
in the ycar of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
in conformity to the provisions of "The Lower Canada Muni-
cipal Act of 1860," it was provided (here insert part qf by-law
made in virtue of t0he eighth paragrqph of the twenty4eventh
section of this Act.)

And whereas certain person did lately,
to waa n te . 4 ad4y( a(instant or now last

put,) :hol& (ber#- 1w vmtan. performance or exhibition,)
and whereas A. B. being t4h pqpiçtor, &ç., as th cqae may
be,) (here inuert the çgnnçtion such persa ma have wiha thae
performance or exhijition,) hath been requiried by the secreîtay-
treasurer of the said municipal council, to pay into his hands
for and on behalf of the said municipal council, the sum of

, being thte amount of duty imposed on every such
(performance or, exhibition) under and in virtue of the said
law and of the said by-lav; And whereas the said A. B. hath
neglected and refused to pay unto the said secretary-treasurer,
on his said demand, the said sum of sq as forenid,
lawfully imposed on the said (performance or exhibition);
These are therefore to command you forthwith to make distres
of the goods and chattels of the said A. B ., and of ail and

every
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Fon X;

every the goods and chattels appertaining to the said (per-
formance or exhibition,) or of all or any of the persons coh-
nected with such (performance or exhibition); and -- withda
the space of days after the making of mneh
distress, the said mentioned sum, tôgether with the reasonabIe
charges of taking and kecping hie said distress, shall not
be paid, that then you (1o sell the said goods and chattels so
by you detained, and do pay the money arising from such sale
unto the secretary-treasurer of the said municipal council, that
lie may apply the same as by law directed, and may render
the overplus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B., r others
whom it may concern, and if no such distress can be found,
then that you certify the saine unto me, to the end that such
proceedings may be had thereines aolas w dothapportein,

Given under my hand and the seal 1
of the said corporation, this
day of , in theyear ofOur Y. X.
Lord ,&t ,inj MayoroftheSajd
the district aforesaid, Corporaton.

(X)

OPCIAL NOTICE TO E oGVENi 't'' ANY g14or APPOINTID B Y Set.23,
THE GoWElRG YWUNRAW

Office of the municipal council of the
county (or parish &e.,) of

(Pace> f.(Date )

Sirn,-Yon are hereby » tIffdthr yo1 have been: appointed
by the Governor General to the office of
in the municipality of the(county, parish or township, &c.,) ot'

(fit be addressed to a cowmnlor, add)
and that the first (or next) session of the

muilcipal counii of the said (county, p&ish, township, &c,,)
will be h0ld at (ker. describe plac) on day,
the day of Instant (or next) at the hour
of of the dlock of the noon.

W. U.
Warden, Mayor, or Seeretary-

Treasurer of the County (or
parish, &c.,) tf

To A. B., &c.
Address.

( Y )
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Sect. 46, par. PUBLIC NOTICE OF TIHE EXAMINATION OF ANY PROCEs-VERBAL.
10.

Office of the municipal council of the (county, parish,
township, &c.) of

(Place.) (Date.>

Public notice is hereby given to all parties iterested, that
pursuant to the provisions of "The Lower Canada Municipal
Act of 1860," on day, the day of
instant (or next,) at the hour of of the elock in the

noon, at (here describe the place) the municipal-council of
the (county, parish, township, &c.) of will proceed
to the examination or revision of the (pecial Super<ntendent'e)
procès-verbal relative to the (here give the nature of the tvork,
4*c.)

B. F.
Secretary-treasurer of the municipal

council of the (county, 4.c.) of

(Z)

Sect. 48, par. 2. SPECIAL NOTICE 810RE ENTII#NG ON OCCUPIED LAND FOR
THE PuIRPOSE oF SURVET.

SI,-Hereby take notice that on day, the
day of instant (or next), I shall enter on the land
occupied by you, situate in (here describe the land) for the pur-
pose of then and there making a survey for a certain road, Viz:
(here describe road by its direction, 4.)

C F. 8peia upr*sten lent.

( AA )

PUBLIC NOTICE OP IYENTrON TO EXAMINE ROADI JY LOCAL

M13Z:IcIPALITY.

(Place.) (Date.)

Public notice is herebygiven that on day, the
day of (January or June, as the case

may be), I shall visit the (parish or township, here insert name
oflocal mnuncipality,) for the purpose of then and there exa-
mining the roads within the said municipality.

G. H., Special u&perintendent.
(1BB )
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Sect. 56, par. PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE REVISION OF A VALUATIONï-ROLL.
19.

Office of the municipal council of the (parish, township,
&c.,) of

(Place.) (Date.)

Public notice is hereby given to the inhabitants of the mu-
nicipality of the (parish, township, &c.,) of that on

day, the day of instant,
(or next) at the hour of of the clock in the noon, the
municipal council of the said (parish, township, &c.,) will
proceed to the examination or reviision of the valuation-roll for
the said municipality.

F. G.

Secretary-treasurer of the said conneil.

(DD)
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Sect. 59, par. PUBLIC NOTICE TO BE GIVEN ÀY A SECRETARY-TREASURIER Or

THE COMPLETION OF I 8COLLECTION-ROLL.

Public notite is hereby given that the collection-roll of the
municipality of the (paris6, towndMp) of (nme) is completed
and is now deposited in the office of the undersigned. All
persons whose names appear therein, as liable for the payment
of any assessment, are hereby required to. pay the arnount
thereof to the undersigned at his said office, within twenty
days from this day, without further notice.

A. B.

Secretary-Treasurer of the Muni-
cipality of

(Place.)

(Date.) 18

(FF)
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Set. 59, par. DISTRESS WARRANT WOR ASSESSMENTS DUE.15,

PROVINCE 0F
CANADA.

The corporation of the (parish, township, &c., as the case may
be,) to wit

To all or any of the constables and peace officers in the district
of

WIIEREAS A. B., (name iànd designation of debtor,) hath been
required by the secretary-treasurer of the municipal conneil
of the (name of municipality,) to pay into his hands for and on
behalf of the said municipal connei, the sum nof
being the amount due by him' to -the said municipality, as
appears by the collection-roll of the said inunicipatly for the
year 18 ; And whereas the said A. B., hath neglected and
refused to pay unto the said secretary-treasurer, within the
period prescribed by law, the said sum of ; these
are therefore to command you forthwith to make distress of the
goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and if within the space
of eight days after the making of such distress, the said men-
tioned sum, together with the reasonable charges of taking
and keeping the said distrese, shall not be paid, that then you
do on such day as shall be indicated to you by the said secre-
tary-treasurer, sell the said goods and chattels so by you de-
tained, and do pay the noney arising from such sale unto the
secretary-treasurer of the said municipal council, that he may
apply the sane as by law directed, and may render the over-
plus, if any, on demand, to the said A. B., or others whom it
may concern, and if no such distress can be found, then that
you certify the same unto me, to the end that such proceedings
may be had therein, as to law doth appertain.

Given under my !and and the seal
of the said corporation, this
day of , in the year of Our 'Y. X.
Lord at in Mayor of the said
the district aforcsaid. Jcorporation.

(HH 1)
Sect. 59, par. NOTICE OF THE DAY AND PLACE OF SALE OF GOODS AND
17, CHATTELS SEIZED FOR TAXES.

PELIC NOTICE is hereby given that on day, the
day of instant (or next) at the hour of of the

clock in the noon, at (here describe the place), the goods
and chattels of A. B. (name of person) now under seizure for
non-payment of municipal assessments (or other des, as the

* case
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'ase may be), will be sold by publib auction at (here nameplace)
>n day, the day of instant (or next.)

(Place.) -(Date.),
D. B.

Secretary-Treasurer of the municipal
counc'il of the

CERTIFICATE OF A SECRETARY-TREASURER OF A COUNTY COUNCIL Sect.59, par.

0F AXOUNT REQUIRED FROM A LOCA& MUNIQIPALITY. 18.

Office of the municipal council of the county of
(Place.) (Date.)

Sri,-l hereby certify to you that under and by virtue of a
by-law passed by the municipal couneil of the county of (AWe.
insert name of county), on the day of
instant (or last past), intituled : A by-law (insert title of by-law)
the sum of (insert sum) is therein directed to be levied in the
municipality of the (parish, township, &c., insert name of'local
munlc paity) for the county purposes rnentioned in the said
by-law. G. F.

Secretarï-Treasurer of the municipal couneilo the county of

( JJ)
STATEMENT OF VALUE 0F ASSESSABLE PROPERTY. Sect.59, par.

Office of the municipal council of the (township, parish, &c.) 18'

of
(Pisee.) (Date.)

SIR,-In îtonformity totthe'provisions of "The Lower Canada
Municipal Act of 1860," I 1ânsmit you thé following state-
ment of the value of the assessable-property in'the municipality
of the (township, parish, &c.,) according to the'last assessment-
roll as finally revised:

NATURE oF PROPERTY. VALUE.

Real Property......... $100,888 00

Personal Property........$S0,424 00

K.M.
Secretary-treasurer of municipal

council of
To Z. H1.

Secretaytreasurer of the municipal couincil
of the county of

(KK)
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Seet. 59ppar. STATEMENT Or LANDB TO 3 OOLD FOIt TAXES, AND NOTICE
O SALE.

Office of the municipal council of the county of

- do hereby give Public Notice, that the lands hereinafter
mentioned will be sold by Public Auction, at the (her. sart
name of phacs), on Monday, the day of
February next, at of the lock in the noon,
for the assesements and charges due to the municipalities
hereinafter mentioned u n the several lots hereinafter des-
oribed, unless the same paid with comtesat lea.t two days
before the above day.

D:cawruow OU rAND' AAmosTrr Dut

Extent. O
EACH LOT.

1 2 7 100 acres. $3 75
3 1 6 175 do. 3 50
5 3 8 200 do. 4 25
6 4 il 200 do. 4830

~â.a &gnsorp*wivBon adariu or
Kfdr in Plan ami Booê of Refrence
Ar xRegmanuion . pm if My.

P.Q.
Secretary-treasurer of the municipality of

the county of

(LL)

FORM OF DEBENTURE.

Municipality of the (a the cau may be.)

Nob £ Cy. or Stg.
et. 24, par. This debenture witnesseth, that the municipality of10. (name of municipab), uner the authority of a by-law pssed

by the council of the said municipality in conformity to the pro-
ytgexg of " The Lower Canada Municipal &ct of 1860"
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intituled: A by-law, &c., (insert title of by-kaz,) have
received from (naine) of(domicile, profession, or occupation,) the
sum of (insert sum qt fuilength), as a loan, to bear interest
from the date hereof at t he rate of per centum per
annum, payable half yearly on the day of
and at , which sum of (insert
sum at ful length) the said municipality, as a municipal cor-
poration,'hereby binds and obliges itself to pay on the
day of , at ,to thesaid
or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the interest thereon half
yearly, as aforesaid, according to the coupons or interest war-
rants hereto attached.

In testimony whereof 1, , (Warden or Mayor of the said
municipality), being hereunto duly authorized, have signed
these presents, and have hereunto affixed the conmmon seal of
the said muncipality, at , in the county of

, on this day of
in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Countersigned by (Sijnature of Warden or Mayor.)

(Secretary-treasurer.)
[Seal.]

ANNO

129

9





ANNO SECUNDO

VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. II.

An Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of
Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

(Sections extended to Town and Village Municipalities, by
291h Section of 23 Vict., Cap. 61.)'Vepag33.

3. It shall be lawful for any justice Qf the peace to commit all Any justice of
loose, idle and disorderly persons, being convicted before him the peaeemay,

by his own view, or by his, lier or their own confession, or by view conviet
the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, to the *c""
common goal or house of correction, there to be kept at hard dery poan
labour, for any time not exceeding Iwo calendar months* : bNtgtl becoM

Provided always, that it shall be in the discretion of the justice '
of the peace, before whom any person apprehended as a loose,
idle and disorderly person shall be brought, either to commit or
discharge such person, although an act of vagrancy be proved
against the person so charged; Provided also, that it shall be provso.
in the discretion of such Justice, on discharging such lose,
idle and disorderly person, to bind him or ber in a sufficient
recognizance, to appear before the justices at their next general
or quarter sessions of the peace, to answer such charge or
charges as shall be alleged against him or her, respectively.

9. Persons who, being able to work, and thereby or by other Who are to be
means to maintain themselves and families, shal wilfully deened disor

refuse or neglect to do eso,-r erthis or-
dinance.

Persons openly exposing or exhibiting in any street, road,
public lace, or highway, any indecent exhibition, or openly
and inecently exposng their persons,-

Persons loitering in the streets or highways and obstructing
passengers, by standing across the footpaths, or by using insult-
mg language, or in any other way, tearifg down or defacing
signs, breaking windows, breaking door or door-plates, or the
walls of houses, yards or gardens, destroying fences, causing a

disturbance

Amended by ? Vict. cap. 21, s, 1, guod vde page 133.



disturbance or noise in the streets or highways by screaming,
swearing, or singing, being drunk, and impeding or incom-
moding the peacea1e passengers,--

All conmon prostitutes or night walkers wandering in the
fields, public streets or highways, not giving a satisfactory
account of themsielves,-

Persons in the habit of frequenting houses of ill-fame, not
giving a satisfactory account of themselves,-

Persons tippling in taverns or tap-rooms, after the hour of ten
at night and before lie hour of five in the morning, between the
twenty-first day of March and the first day of October, and after
the hour of nine at night and before the hour of six in the
morning, from the first day of October to the twenty-first day of
March,

Persons winning money or other valuable thing in playing at
cards, lice or other chance game in taverns,---shall be deemed
loose, idie and disorderly persons, within the meaning of this
ordinahce.

Justiceof the 10. It shall be lawful for any justice of the peace, upon
pe*e rnay information upon oath before him made, that any persons
to sarch h<ereinbefore described are loose, idle and disorderly persons,
hordiM a and are, or are reasonably suspected to be harboured or con-
(°,ing eior. cealed in any hôuse or housee of ill-farne, tavern or taverns,
derly persons. boarding-house ar boarding-hôuses, by warrant under his hand

or seai, to anthorize any constahle or other person or persons to
enter at any time such house or houses, tavern or taverns, and
to apprehend and bring before him or any other justice or
justices, all persons found 1iherein and so suspected as aforesaid;
and if on examining such person or persons so apprehended
and brought as aforesaid, it shall appear to such justice or
justices that they or any of them cannot give a satisfactory
account of themselves, it shall and may be lawful for such justice
or justices to commit him, her or them to the common goal or
house òf correction, there to be dealt with in the same manner
as loose, idle and disorderly persons are hereinbefore directed
tbo bedait with by this ordinance.

Punishment of 1. It shall be lawful for any justice of the peace to commit
er"on r- any person or persons being convicted before him b

otherwise ill- vlew or by ihe oath of one or more creditable witness or
treating ani- witnesses, or by his, her or their confession, of over-loading,

over-driving or otherwise ill-treating any horse, dog or other
animal, to the common gaol, for any time not exceeding one
calendar month ; and ail consta bles shail and may appreherid
such person or persons, and bring him, her or them before a
justice of the peace, to be deait with according to the provisions
of this ordinance.

ANNO

Cap. 2. Police Ordinance. 2V Ier.



ANNO SEPTIMO

vICTORIÆ REGINÆI.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to alter and amend certain provisions of the
Ordinance of the Governor and Council of Lower
Canada, of the second year of Her Majesty's reign,
intitutled, An Ordinance for establisiing an efìcient
systern of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Alontreal.

1. It shall not be lawful for any Justice or Justices of the Part of the

Peace to commit persons convieted under the said Ordinance, Ordnance L.
C. 2 V.(1)>C.

of being loose, idle, and disorderly, to the common Gaol or 2,'eak%,;and
House of Correction, at hard labor, and so much of the oher wmvwioUs

said Ordinance as confers any power of imprisonment on
Justices of the Peace, of persons so convicted, shall be and the
sarme is hereby repealed; provided always, that it shall x
lawful for any Justice or Justices of the Peace, to impose upon
persons hereafter to be convicted under the said Ordinance, of
being loose, idle, and disorderly, a pecuniary fine or penalty A fine may be
not exceeding five pounds sterling, to be levied I>y attacà,ne.nt i"p°®

of their severai goo and chattels, and sale thereof, eight days
afur such attachment,* and not by distz ess, if such persons so
convicted shall be residents of the parish or place where such
conviction shall be made; and in default of suficient levy Offnder mev
u on such goods and chattels, to cover such penalty and costs be commit ed,

ofseizure and sale, or if such persons so convicted shall not ifthe fine be

be residents or being residents shall have no goods and chattels
by the sale whereof, the said penalty may be levied, and shall
not, forthwith upon such conviction, pay such penalty, it shall
be lawful for such Justice or Justices to commit such offenders
so convicted, to the Common Gaol or House of Correction, to
be imprisoned for any period not exceeding two months, either
at hard labor or otherwise, in the discretion of such Justice or
Justices.

Q. So much of the said Ordinance as deprives parties con- so much Ofthe
victed, as aforesaid, of the benefit of Ler Majesty's Writ of onlunane as

Certiorari, and also so much of the same as enacts that no con- ofthefit of

viction, order, warrant, commitment, or other matter, made or certiorari,&c.,

purporting to be made, under the said Ordinance, shall &beca inceutain
quashed repct.

o Repealed by 9th Vict.cap. 23,quodvide page 135.



Amendment to Police Ordinance.

quashed for want of forn, or hoId void by reason of any defect
therein, shall be and the sag t hereby epaled.

Charges to be 3. in al proûi6eid m ee kigait loos, dle,
reducetowrit- and disorderly persons, the charge shall be reduced to writing
cases. and shall be stated by the Justice or Justices of the Peace to

the party or parties accused, who shall be held to plead forth-
with to the same ; and the said charge shall be suimarily
tried, due time being given to the party accused to procure the
attendance of the necessary witnesses to establish his defence,
if he. shall so require.

A peal grant- 4. It shall be lawful for any person convicted under the
Zt ther Q"sa.id Ordinance to appeal from such conviction to the next
such cases. ensuing General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, upon giving

good and sufficient security to pay the penalty awarded agàinst
him and all costs of such Appeal ; and the said Sessions of the
Peace are hereby empowered to hear such Appeal and to
dispose of the same, and award costs in manner and form as
practised upon other Appeals.

The particular 6. Every commitment to Gaol or to the House of Correction
f ea shall specify the articular fact or facts, as to time, place and
person ouse, circumstance, which constitute the offender as a loose, Idie,

drlr - and disorderly person; and any commitment which shall not
stat in the specify such facts, shall be held to be insufficient, and the

party imprisoned under color thereof shall be entitled to be dis-
char edfrom imprisonment, upon application to that effect to

In default, the any udge ôr Justice of Her Majestyse Courts of King's Benob
party may be or Queen's Bench, or any other person authorized by law to
discar d. act in the absence of such Judge or Justice.

ANNO

7Vicr.Cap. 21.



ANNO NONO

VICTORIAÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to amend the Act amending certain provisions
of the Ordinance for establishing an efficient system
of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.

W HERE AS experience has shewn that it is necessary to Preambie.
alter and amend a certain part of the Act of the Legis.

lature of this Province, passed in the seventh year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled : An Act to alter and amend 7 Vict, c. 21,
certain provisions of the Ordinance of the Governor and Council °¤'
of Lower Canada, of the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,
intituted, ' An Ordinance for establisking an efficient system
'of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal:B' Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Couned
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
oonstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the athority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intitnléd, An Act to re-unnte tce
Provinces of Upper and Lower Cmna, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, that fron and after the passing of tbis Act, so much of
the said recited Act as makes it lawful for any Justice or Jus- Pan of theaM
tices of the Peace to levy the penalty imposed upon persons Actepel,
convicted under the said Ordinance of being loose, idie and
disorderly, by attachment of their several goods and chattels
and sale thereof, in all and every the cases mentioned in the
said Act, shall be and the sanie is hereby repealed: Provided Proviso.
always, that it shall be lawful for any Justice or Justices of
the Peace, by whom any person shall be convicted under the
said Ordinance of being loose, idle and disorderly, to adjudge
that such person shall pay the penalty imposed by the said
recited Act, either irmmediately or within such period as he or
they shall think fit; and that in default of payment at the time
appointed, lie or she shal be imprisond in th e Common Gaol
or House of Correction at hard labour, for any time not ex-
ceeding two calendar montls, the imprisonment to cease upon
payment of the sum due.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE

Of all Acts or parts of Acte making special provision for the erection of or
relating to any Municipal Corporation in Lower Canada.

LOCALITIES. AcT OR PARTS 0F ACTS.

-- ___________Mum___ -- - M--_--- u In-mmo-

Quebec..o..............

Montreal...............
OITIES....

Three Rivers.............

St. Hyacinthe.............

(St. John's................
Sherbrooke..............

TOWNS.... 4 Iberville. .. .
Sorel..................
Terrebonne..............

Cleveland.. . . ..
Franklin.a......... . . ...

North Halifax...........
South Halifax............

TOWHSHIPS
EastChe.er..
Weat ChoWter.......

Havelock
Hemmingford........

County oflsland of Orleans...............

County Municipalities. .. .. .............

Ail Municipalities... . ..

3&Vict. cep 3 l;8eit. Cap.60;9 eitcp
22 ; 14 & 5 Vit. cap. 130; 18 Vict. Cap.lu9; 2
Vict. (1858) cap. 30, and 22 Vict. (185) cap. 63.

3 & 4 Vict. cap. 36 ; 14 & 15 Vict. cap. 128; 16
Vict. cap. 128 ; 18 Vict. cap. 162, and 23 Viut.
cap.72............................

20 Viet. cap. 129 ; 22 Vict. (1858) cap. 106, and 23
Vict. cap. 74................. .......

20 Vict. cap. 131......................

22 Vict. (1858) cap. 106.................
10 & 11 Viet. cap. 7, and Procl. ofJune28, 1852....
22Vict. (1859) cap.64........t............
23 Vict. cap. 75......................
23 Vict. cap.76 . . . . .......... .. .

18 Viet. cap. 100, sct. 33, par. l.... . . ... O....
20 Vict. cap.120........................

20Vict.cap. 133......................

(22,vict.(1858)0cap.t39...................

21Vict. (1858)cap.36....................

18 Viet. cap. 100, sect, 7...................

Registry Act@, * 18 Vict. cap. 99, and 23 Viet. cap.
59, sect. 25... . . ... .t.. . ... . .. . . . . . .a.a .

Judicature Acta, 22 Vict. cap. 5, and 23 Viet. cap. 67.

* Vids page 138.

INCORPORATED
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JNCORPORATED VILLAGES

IN

LOWER CANADA.*.

Narne of Villages. In what County. Under what Authority incorporated. Date of Incor.
poration.

Arthabaskaville.. Arthbaska. . 22 Viet. (1858) c. 108 ................... Aug. 16,1858.
Aylmer . . . . ... Ottnwn. . . . . 8 Viet. c. 40, and Proel. of July 20, 1847....... Jly 20, 1847.
Beatharnoi.... Beauharnois ... 8 Vict. c. 40, and Procl. ofJuly 23, 1846..........uly 23, 1846.
Berthier ...... Berthier ...... 12 Vict. c. 123, and Procl. of April 14, 1852........Apr. 14, 1852.
Boucherville . ..Chambly. 18 Viet. c. 100, and Proel. of June 9, 1856. . .. . . . .J. î i
Buckinghamn... Ottawa.......l & Il Vict. c. 7, and Procl. ofFeb. 13, 1855. . . . . Feb. 13, 1
Clianbly Basin. . Chamhly...... 10 & 11 Viet. c. 7, and Proci. of April 19, 1855. -. . Apr. 19, 1855.
Chambly Canton. Chambly.-.i.n.n . .10 & 11 Viet. c. 7, and Proel. of Oct. 26, 1848..... . Oct. 26, 1848.
Côte St. Louis. . Hochelaga . . .. 8 Viet. c.40, and Procl. of Oct. 14, 1846 ......... Oct. 14, 1846.
Côteau Landing. Soulanges . . . . 10 & 11 Vict. c. 7. and Proel. of Nov. 9, 1851..o.6. ... Nov. 9, 1853.
Danville . . . . . Richmond . . . . 18 Vict. c. 100, and Prof. 0f Oct. 28, 1859........Jan. 1, 1860.
Fermont. . . . . St. Maurice.... 22 Vict. (1858) c. 109......................Aug. 16, 1858.
Fraservrille . .. Teniscouata . . . 10 & 11 Viet. c. 7, and Pro)l. of JIme 26, 1850. une26, 1850.
Granby. Shefford. 18 Viet. c. 100, and Proc). of July 1, 1858........Jan. î, 1859.
Huntingdon ... Huntingdon.. .. 10,& 11 Vict. c. 7, and Proci. of Oct. 9, 1848 ...... Oct 9, 1848.
Kamouraska. . . Kamouraska.. . . 18 Viet. c. 100, and Proul. of Sept.23, 1857.... .Jan. 1, 188.
L'Assomption.. L'Assomption. . . 8 Vict. c. 40, nnd Procl. of Apri) 8, 1846 ......... Apr. 8, 1846.
Laehine... . . Jacques Cartier. . 10 & 11 Vict.c. 7, and Procl. of Aug. 24, 1848.. Aug.24,1848.
Laprairi. .Laprairie. 8 Vict. c. 40, and Procl. of March 30, 1840. .Mar. 30, 1846.
Longuenil . .. . Chambly.. 10 & 11 Vict. c. 7, and Procl. of June 14, 1848.... June 14,1846.
Marieville.. Rouville ...... 18 Vit. c. 100, and Procl. of May 20, 188.......Jan. 1, 1859.
Melbourne. . . Richmond . .. . 18 Vict. c. 100, and Procl. of Oct. 28, 1859..J.......an. 1, 1860.
Montmagny. .. Montmngny.. .. 8 Vict. c. 40, and Prou). of Oct. 13, 1846..........ct. 13,1846.
Philipsburgh.... Misquoil.. . . . 8 Vict. v. 40, and Proel. of Jan. 12, 1846.......Jan. 12, 1846.
Plessisville... . Megantic. .. 10 & 11 Vict. c. 7, and Procl. of April 27, 1855. Apr. 27, 1855.
Pointe Claire (St.

Joachim de).. Jacques Cartier 10 & 11 Vict. c. 7, and Proc. of Sept. 2, 1854. Sept. 2, 1854.
Princeville ... . Arthabaska.. .. 18 Viet. c. 100, and Procl. ofbet. 31, 1856.........an. 1, 1857.
dt. Césaire. . . . Rouville ...... 18 V. c. 100, and Proc. of Feb. 6, 1857, & 20 V. c. 41. June 10,1857.
St. Eustahe. .. Two Mountain . 10 &11 Vint. c. 7 and Proel. of Au 10, 1..-. . A ug. 10,1848.
St. J.érôre .... Terrebonne. . .. 18 Y. c. 100 and Procl. of Feb. 29, 1 , & 19 V. c. 20. July 1, 1856.
St. Ours .... . Richelieu... 8 Vit.o. 46b and Proc). of Feb. 6, 1847........ .Feb. 6, 1847.
Ste. Geneviève.. Jacques Carner. . 18 Vict. o. 100, and Proci. of June 9 1858..-..-.. .. Jns, 1860m.Ste. Rose...Lavai. . . .. .1.18 Vict. c. 100, and Proci. of March 13, 1857. ... n. 1, 1865.Ste.R".. Lal Gnvèe. .. e ae. *1;&it;o@10.S)dPru. uJ> 89.... .s1) 18M0.
Ste. Scholastique Two Mountains . 10 & 11 Vict, c. 7, and Proc). ofMay 18, 1855....May 18,-1858.
Ste. Thérèse de Terrebonne. .. 10 & 11 Viet. c.7, and Proc. ofâJune 1, 1849.. June 1, 1849.Blainville.. ..
St. Michel de Vaudreuil... . 10 & 11 Vict. c. 7, and Procl. of April 12, 1850 .... A p.12,1850.

Vaudreuil . . 10.
St. Remui. . . . . Napierville.... 18 Vict. c. 100, and Proc). of Oct. 28, 1859..... .Jan. 1, 1860.
Stanstead Plains. Stanstead.. 18 Vict. c. 100, and Proc. ofJuly 17, 1856.J.......an. 1, 1857.
Soulanges . . . . Soulanges . . . . 10 & 11 Viet. c. 7, and Proci. of Oct. 1, 1852.......Ort. 1, 1852.
Varennes . . . . Verchèrcs.. ... 10 & Il Vict, c. 7, and Proc). ofJune 8, 1848.. June 8, 1848.
Victoriaville.... Arthabaska. . .. 23 Vict. c. 77...... ... .. . .. .........*.e.o.

* Up to 19th of May, 1860.

Extracta



Registry Offices in Lowar Canada.

Extracts from Acts relating to the Establishment of
Registry Offices iii eveîy Electoral County.

18 V I C T .-- C A Pb X C I X.

Each Elee- 1. So soon as th( Municipal Council of any Electoral
Ioaieda County shall have fixed the place at which the Sittings of such
County for Re- Council shal b held, and shall have provided thereat a proper
tncine" place for the County Registry Office, with a sufficient Metal
shall have pro- Safe or fire-proof Vault for the safe keeping of the books and
vided at the
place where ja papers thereof, the Warden of the County shall represent the
sittùany are saine to the Governor and upon the report of the Attorney or
ple oraproe. Solicitor General that the foregoing requirements have been
gistry omie.e. complied with, the Governor shall, by Proclamation, declare

the same, and such Electoral County shall be a County for
Registration purposes under this Act, upon and after a day to
be named in such Proclamation.

On such Pro- 9. Upon and after the day named in such Proclamation, the
o blamaton the Electoral County to which it refers, shall be a County for all

county for aIluthe purposes of the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
the purpose sConilfor the affairs of Lower Canada, passed in the fourth

year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled : An Ordinance to
Registry oice prescribe and regulate the Registration oj Titles to lands, tete-
to ho ept mente and hereditiments, real and immovrable #states, and of

chirges and incumbrance# on the same, and fr the a/teration and
improvement of the law in certain particulars in relation to the
alienation and hypothecation of(real est>ates, and the rights and in.
terest acquired therein, and of the Acts amending the same,
and a Registry Office shall be kept for the purposes thereof in
and for the said Electoral County at the place therein so pro.
vided as aforesaid, in wbieh Office the Registration of al
Deeds, Instruments and Documents affecting real property
situate within such Electoral County shall be made, and ai
other things provided for by the said Ordinance nid Acts, and
having respect to such real property,; shall be doue:emoept
only in Fo far as it is utherwisc hereinafter provided.

23 V I C T .---- C A P. L I X.

Each Electoral 2.5. It shall be imperative upon the Municipal Council of
"t"a every E lectoral County, which has not become a County for

Registration Regi.stration purposes, by cornplying with the requirements of
County .efore the firsi section of an Act passed iii the eighteenth year of Hera certain timc.'

Majesty's Reign, and chaptered ninety-nine, to comply with
the same before the first day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one:

Provi"ion ifany 2. And if any County has not on the said day become aConyhaisflot r
become a fie- County for Registration purposes, the Governor may at anyjistrtion time thereafter issue a Proclamation declaring such County a

County



1860. Registry Offices, 4-c., in Lower Cnada. Cap. 59. 39
County for Registration purposes, which it shall accordingly county before
be from the day to be named for that purpose in such Procla- that time.
mation; and i the Municipal Council of such County has not,
before the said day, fixed the place at which its sittings shall be
held, the Governor shall fix the same by such Proclamation,
and the other provisions of the said Act shall apply to the place
named in such Proclamation ;

3. And if there be not, on the said first day of January Provion if
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, at thFe chef-lieu or Proper vaults,
place where the Registry Office is to be kept in any such try fienaire"
County as aforesaid, or in any County which lias theretofore not built in any
become a County for Registration purposes, under the said Act, îiaîerore
or by virtue of any other Act, Proclamation or Law, a proper
place for the Counîty Registry Office, writh a sufficient metal
safe or fire-proof vault for the safe keeping of the Books and
papers thereof, ---the Governor shall direct the sum of three
hundred pounds, appropriated by the one hundredth and sixth
section ofhthe Lower Canada Judicature Act of 1857, towards
building or procuring a County Court House in such County,
(or so much of the said suni as may then remain unexpended)
to be applied towards the building or procuring of a proper
place, with a metal safe or fire proof vault, for the Registry
Office of the County ;---and may also, by order in Council, Fnd for pay-
direct any portion of the Registrar's fees, or any fees which he men" t '
may direct to be taken for such purpose on services performed
by the Registrar, be paid into the hands of such Officer as he
may direct, for the purpose of forming (with the moneys afore-
said) a fund for building or procuring such accommodation for
the Registry Office of the County;

4. And whenever the said Fund shall be sufficient for the oovernorto
purpose, the Governor may cause suci prope r building as °mtSe to
aforesaid, with a metal safe or fire-proof vault, to be built or °
procured at the place where the Registry Office is to be kept,
and nay pay for the same out of the said Fund; but if the
Municipality of the County, or the Registrar thereof, shall have
built or procured such building and accommodation as afore-
said, before they are built or procured by direction of the
Governor, then the moneys forming the said Fund shall be paid
over to such Municipality or Registrar (as the case may be),
but if paid to the Municipality, they shal be applied towards
building the County Court House, as provided by the Judica-
ture Act of 1857.

QuEDsEc:-Printed by S. DERBIsHIRE & G. DZs1ARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
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THE LOWER CANADA MUNLCIPAL ACT 0F 1860, &c.

,~- -~---~ -, w

ACT, ARTIFICERS, (Master,)
Division of, 1. Their income assessable, 80.
First part, 1, 2.
Second part, 1, 52.ARTHABASKAVILLE,Thiond part 19 76. Created a village by Statute, 137.Third part, 1, 76.
Fourth part, 1, 90. ASSESSMENTS,
Extent of, 2. Under any repealed Act bhorecoverable,
Not to apply to certain works, 2.2.
Not to extend to Cities, Towns, &o., 2. Moncys to be raised for ordinary purposes,
Short title of, 2. by, 20.
Citation of, 2. May be levied for construction of sewers
Publication of, 103. in towns or villages, 29.

ACTSDue to Municipalîy ceasing to exist. to be
Repoaled, 2. paid to the County Municipality, 49.

ACCOUNTS, 0f Railway Companies, 77.
To be kept b Secretary-Treasurer, 15. A proterable charge on property, and not
Rendered hal f yearly, 16.t u ri
Open for inspection, 16.Profits afmorchants, manufactures, &o.>
Suits for recovery of, 16.t liable lu, 80.

ADJOURN ENTcoe of civil funtionaries and profs-

Of Sessions, 11.siunamn, 80.
0frw Se qiaett ofraionsof1 Commutation of, or exemption from such
Sine die, eq uivalent to confirmation of assmît 0

Procès-verbal, &c., appealed irom, 62. îtemi,80procs-~erba, &., apeaed (om,62. Public buildings, for civil, military, rouigi..
ADVOCATES, eus, educaiional, or charitable purposes,

Exempted from Municipal offices, 36. 10 be exempt from, 80.
Thoir income assessable, 80. By whom payable, 81.

AGRICULTURE, To ho cellected b Secretar -Treasuror, 81.
Abuses prejudicial to, 26. Notice (FerraE.E.) to partiessoed, 83

ANIMALS, Assossments in arrear te ho reperted annu-
Running at lar, 26. ally to Socretary-Treasurer of County,

Damages by, 27.F ot i
Cruehtye, prmnishablee132.3se e

ANNEXATION, UET-ALO
0f parts of parishesi or townships, 42. AU 7T yLIN
0f extra parochial places, 42. A separate Municipality, 105.

APPEALAAUDITORS,
From convictions under Police OrdinancOe1 Apponment f, by every Couneil, 17.

i32.

1inotownsCorsviBAGOTVILLE l
A separate Municipality, 105.

To the Circuit Court, 99-OBREADi
AAPPOINerMENTfSer ablh en o ta

To b made by resoluion, 17. I e q it , 7.
alCdity of, o nade after poriodfrfixedee17.mDEons

APPRENsrICESe i, .
Regulatiens concorniflg, 32. BRIUDGES.-See Roads and Briet.

ARI{EARS. BRIDGE COMPANIES,
0f taxes must be paid, t entitie electers 1unicipaltos da to apply te their Bridges,

10 vBtemb6. 2.
OccuîpanttHable for, 81.Righ ceaved with regard to stablishment
LlosofAemandetii arrear for taxes to be of Ferrie ed, 54.

publilslied afiuallyp 85. To niaintain roadrleading to bridges, 57,



INDEX.

BUILDINGS,
Purchase, leasing, erection, or repair of, 20.
Gaol and Court House, 24.
Re istry Office, 24, 136, 138.
Pulinig down of dilapidated, 30.
Destru<tion ofm, tt arrést fire, 82
Examination and cleansing of, 32.

BY-LAWS,
Governor may direct publication in one

language only, 7.
Publication of, 7.
What may be made by all Municipal

Councilm, 19.
What may be made by ali County Coun.

cils, 23.
What may be made by all Local Coun.

cils, 26.
What may be made by all Town and Vil..

la" Couneils,29.
For borrowing money, 21.
Not to be repealed until whole surt bor.-

rowed has been repaid, 21.
Of County for borowing moneyito be ap-

proved b y Governor, 21.
Cap. 83, of CkmOidWtd Statutes of Ca.

nada, to apply thereto, 21.
Of local Municipalities (except Towns and

Villages) revieiable by County Council,
25.

Punishment for a breach of any, 22.
CAP CHAT.---See Ste. Anne due Monta.
CERTIFICATES,

Of publication of tietleè, 6.
Of ôath being taker, 109.

CHEF-LIEU,
Fixing of, 23b
Rendered permanent by establishment of

a Registry Office, 24.
CIESIER (EAST and WrST,)

Erected by Statute into separate townships,
136.

CHIEF OFFICER,
Definition of term, 3.
To preside at meetings of Council, 10.
Casting vote on an equal division, WO.
May vote in a decision of two thirds of

mermbers, 11.
To be a Justice of the Peace, 11.
To notify Governor of failure in election of

Councillor or Officer, 19.

CITIES,
Act not to apply to, 2.
Act@ relating to, 136.

CIV[L F'UNCTIONARIES,
Liable to assessrment, 80.

CLEANING,
Yards, stables, &c., 32.

CLEARING LAND,
Regulations conerning, 24.

CLEVELAND,
Part of Shipton created township by that

name, 136.
COLLECTION ROLL,

To be made out yearly, (Form DD.) 82.
Contents thereof, t82.
How to be kept by Secretary-Treasurer, 16.
Certified copy to be evidence, 16.
Special Rol for a special rate, 82.
Arrears to be reported annually, 84.

COLONIZATION ROADS, 75.
COMPENSATION,

For alteration of side-path, 30.
For houses destroyed at dtres, 82.
To persons injured, 32.
For land taken for roads, &c., 66.

COMPTON,
Sherbrooke (town) Acton, and Orford,

inclnded therein, 104.
CONTRAINTE PAR CORPS,

Against Secretary-Treaqurer, 16.
CON1RACTS,

Advertisements for tenders for, 71.
Iow adjudged, 71.
Form of Contract, 71.
Security to be given, 71.
Inspectors to superintend the work, 71.
What constitutes a Contract, 85.

CONTRACTORS,
Disqualified from acting as Counillors or

offieers, 35.
coIES,

Certified by Secretary-Treasurer, 1M
Authentie, 15.
Of Collection ]Roll to be evidence, 16.

CORPORATIONS
Constitutien of, ý
Provisions applicable to, 8.
Corporate powers and name, 8.
Perpetual succession, 8.
How represented, 9.

COSTS,
In éuits fbr rseovery of asssments or

penalties, 93.
COUNCILS-(GxaALLY.)

Dehition of, &
To represent corporations, 9.
Powers common to ail, 19.
Special Sessions, how convened, 10.
Hour of meeting, 10.
Where to be hed, 10.
Presiding Ódieer, 10. -
Disputed questions, how settled, 10.
Sessions to be held with open doore, 11.
Adjournments regulated, 11.
Failure of Session not to dissolve Coenell,

11.
Chief Officer to be ex offio a Jrstibe of

the Peace, 11.
To'appotnt a Seoretary-rsaaseet 14.
May appoint other ofie f, 17.

142



COUNCILS---(G]raEaLLY.)
Shall apint auditors, 17.
May Mae By-laws, 19.

.-- (CouNTY.)
Comp>ositionl of, 9.
Special Powers of, 23.
Powers given to Municipalities under 12

Vict. cap. 56, transferred to, 23.
May make By-laws for certain purposes,

23.
Sessions of, 10, 23, 24.
Quorum of4 12.
First Meeting, 11.
Place of Meeting, 11, 23.
Presiding Officer, 12.
Number of Sessions may be limited by

By-law, 23.
May revise By-laws and Valuation Roll$

of Local Municipalities, 25.
Special Session for revision of By-law,

&c., appealed from, 98.
---- (LOCAL.)

Composition of, 9.
Monthly Sessions, 10.
Time and place of meeting, 12.
Powers common to aIl, 26.
May make By-laws for certain specified

purposes, 26.
Proceedings at first meeting, 12.
Quorum, 13.
Number of Sessions may be limited by

By-law, 23.
Election of Mayor, 13.
Vacancies (by death or three month's ab-

sence) to be filled, for remainder of the
term, by the, 13.

Term of offiee of new Councullors, 14.
Shall appoint Valuators, 18.
Parish or Township Councils myV hold

their sittings witlun a Town or Village
Municipahty, 47.

(Towi AND VILLAGa.)
Special powers relative to local matters, 29.

COUNCILLORS,
Definition of, 4.
Qualification of, 37.
Not to be paid, nor to hold office under the

Council, nor become suretis for em-
ploy4s of the Coancil, 9.

To be sworn (Form N. >,9.
Certain persons dispqalud,85.

exempt, 36.
Proceedings at election of Councillors, 37.

Sec Election.
Notice of Councillers of their election, 39.
To enter at once upon their office and

continue until their successors are elect-
ed, 40.

On failure of election, notice tob. givèn to
the Governor, who shall appoint the re-

quisite number cf Counoilor 39.
Such appointment to b. notifio to the

municipeahty, 19

EX. 143
COUNCILLORS,

Provision in case auch falure of eleotion
has not been duly reported to the Gov-
ernor, 19.

Vacancies (by death, or 3months' absence),
to be tilled, for remainder of term, by
the remaining Councillors, 13.

Penalty for refusal to accept the office of
Counciflor, 90.

Penalty for failing to perferm duties im-
posed by this Ac,. 0.

COUNTY,
Definition of, 4.
Inhabitants of, a corporation, 8.

COUNTY TOWN, (Chef-lieu,) 23, 24.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

Office abolished, 34.
How duties to be performed. 34.

COUNTY WORKS.-See Public Works.
COURT HOUSE AND GAOL,

May be built by County Council, 24.
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS, 132
DAMAGES.

Compensation for damages to property
&c., 22.

Arising fromu non-repair of roads, 70.
Caused by non-performance of work, 70.

DEBENTURES,
For extendiig aid to Railway Companies,

&c., 21.
DEBTS,

Of Municipalities ceased to exist, 49.
Rates may be levied for the payment

thereof, 49.
DECLARATORY PROVISIONS, 94.

DELEGATES,
Appointed for each County, t8.
Warden to be one, the others to be chosen

by County Council, 18.
Peraod of service, 18.
Vacancies to be filled by Council, 18.
Their duties and powers, 18, 34.
Quorum of, 61,
Clerk to, 61,

DISORDERLY PERSONS,
Who are to be deemed di'sorderly persons,

33, 131.
DISQUALIFICATIONS,

Certain persons disqnalified or exempt
from accepting municipal offices, 35.

DISTRICT,
Definition of the term a District," 4.

DITCH ES,
Inspection of, 18.
Construction of, 20.
Width of in ordinary cases, 53,
May be dispensed with, 5.

DOGS,
Regulatione respecting, 27,
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DOORS,
Open at meetings of Council, 11.

DOOR-STEPS,
Removal of, or other obstructions, 30.

DRAINS,
Construction and repair of drains anfd

ditches, 20.
Assessment for construction of sewers in

towns or villages, 29.
Ditches and drains to be made on every

road, 20.
Ditclhes may be dispensed with by any

Procès-verbal or By-law, 53.
DRIVING,

Faster than an ordinary trot, 28.
Over a bridge faster than a walk, 92.

DRUNKARDS,
Punishable as disorderly persons, 131.

ELECTION OF COUNCILLORS, 36.
Qualification of vote.rs, 36.
Of candidates, 37.
Certain persons disqualified or exempt,

35, 36.
Penalties on persons olectod refusing to

accept office, 90.
Penalties on unqualified persons voting, 91.
Public meetings of electors to be called

(Form A.) at stated periods, the first by
the Registrar, afterwards by the Mayor
or Secretary-Treasurer, for election of
Councillors, 36.

How presiding ofcer is to be appointed,37.
Provision in default thereof, 37.
Presiding officer may be elected a Coun-

cillor, 37.
Presiding officer invested with powers ne-

cessary for preserving the peace at the
election, 37.

Presiding officer may swear in Special
Constables (Form U.) may commit
offenders, (Form V.) 37.

Presidinoe offcer to have a casting vote
only, 38.

Poll book to be kept if there arc more than
seven candidates, 38.

Poli to be closed at 5 o'clock; may be re-
opened the next day if any voteis pre-
sent remain unpolled, 88.

Poll to be finally closed when an hour has
elapsed without polling a vote (except
in case of violence,) 38.

Notice to be given to the Councillors
elected, 39.

Notice to be given to the Warden, Secre-
tary-Treasurer of Coutty, or Rtegistrar,
of the result of the eleciion, .i

Warden to deliver pull-books, &., with a
certificate of due notice having been
given of the election, 3 1.

Failure of au election, to be reported to the
Governor, wio shail appoint the requi-
site nurmiber of Councillors, 39.

Election in any newly erected Town or
Village, 48.

ELECTI'NS (CONT.STED,) 40.
To be tried by the Circuit Court, 40,
Petition from candidates or not less than

ten voters, 40.
A notice, with copy of petition, to be served

on theother party. Certificate of notice.
Time within which petition must be
presented, 40.

1roceedings on the petition in Court may
be continued in vacation, and judgment
given, 40.

Court may confirm or aunul elections, and
award costs. 41.

Its judgment to be served on the Warden
or Registrar, 41.

Court may consider irregularities in the
election, 41.

Proceedings if election is declared void,
a pub ic notice (Form A, 2,) for a new
election, 41.

Election of Mayor or Warden, when con-
tested, 4,2.

Election of Warden may be declared null,
42.

ENCROACHMENTS-See Obstructions.
ENGINEERS,

Income of Civil Eng'neers liable to assees-
ment, 80.

ENUMERATION, SPECIAL,
Provision for a special enumeration of a

Parish, &c., annexed to another Parish,
&c., 44.

ERECTION,
Of towns and villages, 45.

EVIDENCE,
To be given on oath, in suite for recovery

of assessments or penalties, 94.
EXECUTION,

For recovery of penalties, 93.
-- Of any tax on public exhibi-

tions, 27
For recovery of assessments, by a warrant

from the Mayor, 83.
Surplus to be paid to owner, unlesu claimed

by more than one person, 83.
Notice to be given o sale, 83.

EXEMPTIONS,
Certain persons exempt from holding any

Municipai office, 35, 36,
Froi assessment, 80, 81,

EXHIBITIONS, PUBLIC,
May be taxed, 27.

EXTRA PA ROCHIAL PLACES,
Annexation to adjoining parishes, &e., 44,
Separation on attainnga population of

three hundred souls, 44.
Special enumeration thereof, 41.

FA RtM-YARDS,
Roads not to be made through, 68.

FEES,
To Special Superintendent and Seretary-

Treagurer, 25.
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FEES,
To Pound Keepers, 26,
Market Fees, 29.

FENCES,
Construction and repair of, 20,
In towns and villages, 30,
Inspectors of, 18,
To be lowered in vinter, 55.

FERMONT,
Erected into a Village by Statute, 137.

FERRIES,
Regulation of, 20, 54,
Licenses for, 20, 54,
Money arising from ferry licenses, 54,
Rights of proprietors of toll-bridges with

regard to, 54,
Penalty flhr acting without license, 92,
By-road leading to, 52.

FETES D'OBLIGATION, 10.
FINES-See Penalties.
FIRES,

Regulations for prevention, &o., of fires in
towns or villages, 30,

For prevention of thefts at fires, 31,
Fire Engines mey be purchased, 31,
Compensation or rewards authorized, for

injuries or services rendered at fires or
other casualties, 31.

louses may be blown up, &c., to arrest
the prgress of fire, 32.

Pther oeea r when fires may be set
in the Woods, 24.

FIREWORKS,
Regulations for preventing the discharge

pf in towns or villages, i.
FOOT-PATHS,

Level of, 30,
May be made, 30.
Trees may be planted along, 28.

FORDS,
Regulated by Local Council, 26.
To be properly marked out and kept free

fromi stones, &c., 54.
FORMS,

Forms in the Schedule, sufficient, &o., 103.
No objectior.s of mere form to prevail in

any suit, 103'
FRANKL[N)

Erecedito a township by Statute, 136.
FUNDS,

Deposit of, 22.
FURNACES,

Construction of, in towns or villages, 31.
GAMBLING,

Prevention of, 28.
Persons gambling in Taverna, punishable,

132.
GAOL,

May be built by County Conneil, 24.
A lock-up house rma> be provided, 32.

10
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GARDENS,
Roads not to be made through, 68.

GOVERNOR GENERAL,
To appoint the Warden, on failure of elec-

tion, 12.
To appoint Couneillors, on failure of elec-

tion, 19.
To appoint Officers, on failure of election,

19.
Appointment by, to be notified to the Muni-

cipalit>'. 19.
May revoke any appointment made by

hîm, 19.
May approve, amend, or reiect any Report

relative to erection of a 'I'own or Village
Municipality, 46.

lUay issue a proclamation erecting the
sarnie,46.

May unite any town or village to adjoining
Municipality, 47.

To appoint valuators, on the failure of those
apointed by the Couneil, to return a
Vaiation ]Roll within two months, 77.

May direct publication of anyBy-law, &c.,
to be in one language only,7.

May publish this Act separately, 103.
GRANDE BAIE,

A separate Municipality, 105.
GRANTHAM,

Including Wendover and Simpson a Muni-
cipality, 104.

GUIDE POSTS, 21.

UNPOWDER,
Keeping of, in towns and villages, 31.
ALIFAX, (No«vr and SoUTri,)
E.seted into parte Mtinicipalities, 136.

HA VELOCK,
Ereeted into a Township, 136.

HEALTH, PUBLIC,
Preservation thereof in towns and villages,

32.
HEBERTVILLE,

A separare Municipality, 105.
HEMMINGFORD,

Erected into a Township, 136.
HOLIDAYS, 10.
HYPOTHECS

:ales of land for taxes to purge the same
from all pvileges and hypothece due
thereon,8.

IBERVILLE,
Erected a Town, 136.

INSPECTORS OF ROADS,
Appointment by Municipality, 18.
Division for Inspectors,
Duties of, 64.
To make an examination of roads, 65.
To make reports to Council, 65.
To remove all obstructions from allI the

roads, 65.
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INSPECTORS OF ROADS,
Penalty for failing to perform any duty, 91.

INSPECTOR OF WORKS,
May be appointed, 18.

INTEREST,
Rate of, 21, 82.

INTERPRETATION ACT,
To apply to the Munici'pal Act, 3.
Rules of construction therein to apply to

the Forms used, 103.
INTERPRETATION CLAUSE, 3.
JUIDGES,

Liable to assessnent, 80.
JUDG MENTS,

Against c-eretary-Treasurer, 16.
muncipalities, 97.

Repertory of, to be kept by Secretary-
Truesurer, 16.

JUSTICE (ADMINISTRATION OF,)
1 I e suipport of, unîder Judicature Acts,

136.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,

Chii (filer ut eaoh Municipality to be
ex (tiio, 11.

May rder removal of obstructions on the
roiads at expense of oflènder, 66.

LABOUIERS, a
Conduct of, in towns and villages, 32.

LANIDS.
May be tak"en for roads or other works,

compensation being made therufor. Ses
comtpensatIion and Damageè, 66.

To b vested in the Municipality, 68.
May be enterved, afier special notice, to

suriivey any road], &c., 64.
May bv entered, to take materials for

Lisits of, in arrear for taxes, to be pub-
lished, 85.

LANGUAGE,
Of publication of any notice or By-law,

&C , 7.
LESSEES. So Tenants.
LIC E N SES,

Ferry licensmes may be granted by any
Mlunicipal Council, terminablei n on@
year, 20.

Restriction of, for sale of liquors, 25.
Sum payable for, 25.
Not to be granted by Revenue Inspector

in certain cases, 25.
Pediars, 28.
For exhibitions, 27
Traders, Carters, &ce., 28.

LIQUORS,
County Conncil may make By-laws con-

cerning sae of spiritucus, 25.
Prohibition of sale cf, by Local Counoils,

28.

D EX

LOANS,
Municipalities may borrow money, by De-

bentures or Bonds for ordinary purposes,
or for aiding Railway, Rond or Bridge
Companies, on certain conditions. Sin-
in g fund to be created, 21.

No By-Iaw passed for the above purpose to
be repealed or altered till principal and
interest is paid, 21.

Money borrowed by a County to be paid
by Local Municipalities therein, 21.

By-law for that purpose to be subject to
approval and to the provisions of Muni-
cipal Loan Fund Act, 21.

LOCAL WORIiKS SeePublic Works.
LOCK-UP IIOUSE,

Where there is no gaol, 32.
May be built by Council, 24.

Meanig of the termi 'Lot," 4.
MAGDALEN ISLANDS,

A separate Municipality, 104.
MANUFACTURERS,

Liable to assessment, 80.
MAPS AND PLANS, 16, 23, 27.
MARK ETS,

Regulation of, by Town & Village Cou-
cile, 29.

A ppolitment of Clerks of, 29.
Wagons, boats, &o., bringing produce te,

Regulation of weight & measure, 29.
MASTERS & SERVANTS,

Regulations for conduct of, 32.
MAYOR,

The termI "Chief Officer," to apply to the
Mayor of a Local Municipality, 3.

To preside at meetings of tho Council, 10.
To have a casting vote, only, 10.
To be ex officio a Justice of the Peae

within his Municipality, 11.
To cause the SuretyBond of the Secretary.

Treasurer to be registered, 1.
To be elected (frorm the Councillors) at

first meeting, 13.
Provision for appointment on failure of elec-

tion, 13.
Notice to be given him of his election

(form Q,) 13.
Vacancy in the office of Mayor to be filled

at the firet meeting of Council there-
after, 13.

Proceeding on contesting election of Mayor,
42.

On election of Mayor being declared void,
Council to make a new election withia
on@ month, 41.

Want of Literary qualification, 18.
Penalty for refusai to accept office, 90.

MERCHANTS,
Liablo to assesement, 80.
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MILE POSTS, 24.
MILL-DAMS,

Demolition of, 51.

MILLS,
By-road leading to, 57.

MONEYS.
Borrowed by a County for Railway pur-

poses to be paid by Local Municipalities,
21.

To be received & paid out by Secretory
Treasurer, 15.

Accounts thereof to be kept & rendered, 15.
In the hands of a municipal officer ceasing

to hold office, 51.
May be raised by assessmnent, 20.
May be borrowed, or raised by deben-

tures, 21.
May be deposited in Banks, &c., or in-

vested, 2-2.
Belonging to any muniicipality ceasing to

exist, 48.
Application thereof, 48.
May be recovered by an action at law, 48.

MONT CARMEL.-(Riviat OUa.LLI),
Separate Municipality, 104.

MONTMORENCI,
Municipality to consisit of that portion of

County only to the North of the St. Law-
rence, 136.

MONTREAL.-(CrTY),
Acts relating to, 136.

MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND,
Applicable to building of Town Hall, 22.

MUNICIPALITIES,
The terme " Municipality," County Mu.

nicipality," and " Local Municipality,"
defined, 3.

Powers of Municipalities, 8.
Every Municipality may have a common

seal, 9.
Places mentioned in Sohedule No. 1 to be

separate, 8.
Division of, for road purposes, 27.
Moneys, assessments, property, &c., be-

longing to any Munoipality ceasihg to
exist, to be given over to Secretary
Treasurer of the County Municipality,
48.

Debts, contracts, &o., of any Ptuch Muni-
cipality, to be recovered frora the
County Municipality within the limite
of which a portion of such Municipality
may have been situate, 49.

Rates may be levied for the payrnent
thereof, 49.

Subdivisions of, for which Councillors have
been elected, to continue, 44.

Alteration in limits of, not to discharge
liabilities, 45.

10*

NOTARIES,
Exempted from Municipal Offices, 36.
Income assessable, 80.

NOTICES,
Public Notices, defined, 4.
Mode of giving the same, 4.
How they shall be published, 5.
Special notice defined, 4.
Mode of giving the saine, 5.
Certificates of service to be endorsed

thereon, vith an attestation under oath
(Form B or D.), 6.

May be given by Secretary Treasurer, 6.
Informality in notice not available, 7.
Notice of adjournment of Council to absent

Members, 11.
To ereons appointed to office (Forn P.),

1 .
To Councillors, on their election (Form E.),

39.
To County Councillors, of time and place

of first sitting of Council 11
Of Public Meetings for election of Coun-

cillors (Form A), 36.
To the Warden, of the result of a muni-

cipal election (Form F.), 39.
To the Mayor, on his election (Form Q.),

13.
of a resolution of County Council for an-

nexing part of a parish, &c., to another
parish, &c. (Form K.), 44.

Of examination by Special Superintendent
of a petition for erection of a town or
village municipality, 45.

Of examination by County Couneil of hie
Report thereon (Form T.), 46.

Of a Public Meeting for a new election
upon any election being declared void
(Forma A2.), 41.

For survey of a new road, (Form Z.), 64.
Of revision by Council of any procèWverbal

(Form Y.), 61.
By valuators, before determining amount

of compensation for land taken-for roads
or other works, 67.

Notice not required for front roade, 6C9.
Of revision of Valuation Roll by the Council

(Form C. C.), 79.
Demanding payment of assesments

(Form F.F.), 83.
Of sale of property under execution for

assessments (Form H. H.), 84.
By Secretary Treasurer of County to Se-

cretary Treasurer of each Local Muni-
cipality, of proportion of any County rate
to be paid thereby (Form 1. I.), 84.

Of lands in arrears of taxes (Form K. K.),
and of lands to bcesold therefor, 85.

Particulars te be contained in such notice,
85.

Penalty for defacing any publie notice, 92.
Governor may direct pnblication of any

notice to be in one language only, 7.

147
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OATH,
To be taken by voters, when required, 89.
On attestation of certificate of notice, 6.
To be taken by Councillors, after election,

(Form N.) 9.
By Wa. den, 9.
Accounts to be rendered by Secretary-

Treasurer under oath, 16.
May be administered to voters touching

qualification, 39.
Valuators to be sworn, 19.
Evidence in suits for recovery of assess-

ments or penalties to be on oath, 94.
May be administered by any Warden,

Mayor or Justice, 102.
Certificate thereof without charge, 102.

OBSTRUCTIONS ON ROADS,
Tlo be removed by Road Inspectors, 65.
What shahl be deemed an obstruction, 65.
Penalty for causing the same, 66, 92.
Removal may be directed by a Justice af

the Peace, 66.
Removal of door-steps and other encroach-

ments in streets of towns and villages,
80.

OFFICERS (MUNrCPAL.)
The term "Chief Officer " defined, 8.
Every Council to appoint a Secretary-

Treasurer, 14.-See Secretary-Trea-
ourer.

Appointments made after prescribed time
vtlid, 17.

Council may appoint other officers, 17.
Any officer eâasing to hold office (or his

heir «r repres ativ to ùdliver his
office books, motiey, &c., to his suc-
cesseor, 51.

Appointments to be made by Resolution
of Council. Notice to be given to the
party (Form P), 17.

Tern of holding office, 17,
May be removed by the Council, 17.
Remuneration, 22.
Their duties, 22.
Penalties for neglect thereof, 22.,
Security may be required from perons

accountable for moneys, 22.
Inspectors of Roads nay be appointed by

Local Couoils,18. See Inapeotora.
Failure to elect, 19.
Penalties for refusal to accept office, 90.
----. for failing to perform duties, 90.
-- on any person hinderinàg any offi-
cer in the performance of his duties, 92.

ORCHARDS,
Roads not to be made through, 58.

ORDER,
Maintenance of, at Sessions of Council, 19.

ORDERS,
Procès-Verbal or Order made under any

Act repealed to romain in force until
otherwise ordered, 58.

ORFORD,
Included within the County of Compton,

104.

ORGANIZATION,
General organization of Municipalities, 8.

ORLEANS, ISLAND OF,
To form a separate Municipal County, 136.

OUT-HOUSES,
Provision for the cleansing of out-buildings

in towns and villages, 82.

OWNER,
The term " owner " defined, 4.
Notice to absent Owners having or not

having an Agent, 6.

PAPERS, BOOKS, &c.,
Delivery of, 50, 51.

PARISHES,
The term ilParish " defined, 8.
Inhabitants of every parish incorporated, 8.
To be represented by a Council, 9.
Each parish to form a separate Munici-

pality, 42.
Whensituate in two Counties, 42.
When a town, village, or township, is

situate within, 43.
Having less than 300 souls, 48.
Provision for separating any portion in a

separate County when attainmng a popu-
lation of 800, 44.

Provision for a special enumeration of
inhabitants of any such portion, 44.

Certain others specially named as Muni-
cipalities, 104.

PARKS,
May be laid out by any local Municipality,

26.

PENALTIES,
Inourred under any Act repealed may be

recovered, 2.
By-laws for impsing and colecting, 22.
For driving fast over a bridge, or for de-

facing anything pertaining to a road or
bridge, 92.

For acting as a ferry-man without licence,
92.

For causing obstructions on any road, 66,
92.

For nieglecting to repair front roads, 91.
For refusal to accept office, as Warden,

Mayor or Councilor, 90.
On any person failing toperform certain

duties required of him, 90.
On any Valuatort failing to p.rforn certain

duties required of them, 90.
On any Inspectors failing to peronesmtain

duties required of them, 91.
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PENALTIES,
On unqualified persons voting at elections,

91.
On persona hindering execution of this

Act, 92.
For defacing notice, &c., 92.
How recoverable, 93.
Application of penalties, 94.
On loose and disorderly persons, 133.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Their incone liable to assessment, 80.

PITS AND PRECIPICES,
Regulations mnay be made respecting, 27.

POLICE,
Presiding Officer at an election may swear

in Special Constables (Form Ul.), and
command assistance of Justices, Con-
stables and others ; and may commit
any person breaking the peace thereat,
(Form V.), 37, 38.

Certain sections of Quebec and Montreal
Police Ordinance (as amended) applied
to every Town and Village Municipality,
33, 131.

Power to Justices (under said Ordinance)
topunish loose and disorderly persons,
131.-

Who are to be deemed disorderly persons,
131.

Search warrants (for disorderly persons)
may be granted, 132.

POLLS,
Poll-book to be kept at Municipal Elec-

tions if there are more than seven
candidates, 38.

To be closed at five o'clock, Mid re-opmned
on the following day if the votes of ara
electors present have not been polt,
38.

To be finally closed when an hour has
elapsed without polling a vote, (except
in case of violence), 38.

Poll-books to be sent to the Warden, who
shall deliver them to the Secretary.
Treasurer, with a certificate that due
notice was given of the election, 39.

POOR,
Maintenance of, 23.
May be exempted from assesement, 81.

POPILATION,
How to be established, 50.

POULTRY,
May be impounded, when running at

large, 26.

POUND, PUBLIC,
Eetabiishmnent of, 26.
Daages payable by owners of animals

irnreunded, 27.
Ap entet of Pound-keepers, 18.
teair fees, 26.

POWERS,
Of all Municipal Councils, 19.
Of County Conncils, 23.
Of Local Councils, 26.
Of Town and Village Counils, 29.

PROCES-VERBAUX, 58.
Old procès-verbaux, 58.
Auy Procès- Verbal now in force, respect-

ing roads and bridges, to rernam in
force till annulled, 58

Provisions respecting apportionment of
work under the same,58.

Repertory of, to be kept by Secretary-
Treasurer, 16.

New procès-verbaux, 59.
To determine the nature, description, &c.,

of the work, form and rate of contribu-
tions thereto, 59.

Proportion of work to be done by owner of
each lot, &c., 59.

What procès-verbal may order, 60.
To be deposited for revision in the office

of the Council, 60.
Notice of revision to be given by the

Council, (Form Y.), 61.
If any work referred to in a Procès-Ver-

bal concerns more than one County,
notice to be given to the County Dele-
gates, 61.

May be homologated, with or without
amendment, 62.

To be deemed en after remaining deposited
thirty days without action thereon, 62.

Or if Delegates fail to decide thereon, 62.
Copy to be delivered to each Couaty in-

PR0CLAMATIONS,
For erecting a new 1Town or Village

Municipality, 46.
When to take effbet, 47.
How published, 47.
For uniting a Town or Village to an ad-

joining Local ifunicipality, 47.

PROPERTY,
Purchase and disposal of, 20.
Indemnification for property destroyed by

rioters, 22.
toarrest

the progreas of fire, 82.
Belonging to Municipalities ceasing to

exist, 49.
PUBLICATION,

Language of, 7.
0f By-laws, 7.
Of notices, 5.
Of Act, 103.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
Notices convening t samne, how given,

(FormnB.,) 6.
For eleciion of Councillors (Form A.) 36.
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PUBLIC WORKS,
Act not to apply to Roads or Bridges under

control of the Commissioners of Public
Works, 2.

Until the same are vested in Local Muni-
cipalities, 2.

May be acquired by the Municipality, 20.
Moneys may be raised for construction,

&c., of works beyond the limits, 20.
Classification of, 52.
County works, 52.
Local works, 52.
Applications for local works, 34.
Compensation for land taken for, 66.
Mode of estimating the same, &c., 67.
Special tax on parties interested in, 23.
To be executed, &c., under direction of

proper Council, &c., 64.
Withn two or more Counties, 61.
Mode of obtaining Contract for, 71.
Cost of to be apportioned among the dif-

ferent Municipalities interested, 72.
PUNISIIMENT,

Of officers, for neglect of duty, 90.
For broach of any By-law, 22.
Of loose and disorderly persons, 131.

QUALIFICATION,
Of candidates for office of Councillor, 37.
Of Mavor, 13.
Of Valuators, 18.
Of voters, 36.
Voters may bu sworn as to, 38

QUEBEC (City,)
Acts relating to, 136.

QUORUM,
Adjournment of Council for want of, 11.
Of a County Council, 12.
Of a Local Council, 13.
Of Delegates, 61.

RAILWAY COMPANIES,
Assistance to, 20.
Mode of assessing their property, 77.
Annual Returns of property to be made, 77.

RATES. See Assessments.
REGISTERS,

Repertory of to be kept by Seoretary-Trea-
surer, 16.

REGISTRAR,
To fix time and place of first sitting of the

County Council, 11.
To preside at first meeting of County

Council till election of Warden, 12.
To notify Governor of failure to elèct a

Warden, 12.
To call the tiret public meeting for ele.-

tion of Councillors, 11.
REGISTRATION,

Land taken for roade, &e., no registration
requimd for, 68.

Assessments a preferable charge, without
registration, 78.

REGISTRY OFFICE,
To be constructed by County Council, 24,

136, 138.
Registry office renders cef-lieu perman-

ent, 24.
To be established in each County, 136,138.
Transcription of deeds for deposit therein,

24.
REPARTITIONS, 59, 63.
REPEAL,

Of inconsistent enactments, 2.
Of By-layvs, 21.

REPERTORY,
To be kept by Secretary-Treasurer, 16.

REPORTS,
How to be kept by Secretary-Treasureor, 16.

RESIDENCE,
Period to qualify voters, 36.

RESOLUTIONS,
Repertory, relating to, 16.
Appointments by, 17.
Publication of,. (Form K.) 44.

REVENUE INSPECTOR,
Not to grant licenses in certain cases, 25.

REVISIONS,
Of By-Laws &c., 25, 26.

REWARDS,
For meritorious action at fires, &c., S1.

RIOTS,
Property destrogyedduring, 22.
At Municipal Electi.ons;, 38.

ROAD,
Definition of, 4.

ROAD REGISTER,
To be made by Secretary-Treasurer, 17.
Notice of its completion to be given, 17.

ROADS AND BRIDGES,
May be acquired by any Municipality, 20.
Power to Courty Councils to levy tolls on

Roads and Bridges within the County, 24.
Local Councila may openrepair, or stop

up, any road, square, bridge or forci,
&c., 26.

Roads to be divided into three classes, 52.
Front ronds, description of 52.

of any lot, 52, 57.
width of, 53.
between two concessions, 52.
on Crown Lands, 57.

By-roads, description of, 52.
width of, 53.
how maintained, 57.
work on, 57.

Water-courses across lands for draining
any road, 53.

To be vested in the Local Municipality, 54.
Closed up to belong to proprietos of land

on each side, 54.
Winter roads,-See WINTER ROADS.
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ROADS AND BRIDGES, ST. NORBERT D'ARTHABASKA,
Front roads of each lot teobe made and A separate Muncipality, 104.

maintained by the owner or occupant, 57. ST. CHRISTOPIE D'ARTHABASKA,
Those fronting on Crown Landsto bemade, A separate Municipality, 104.

&c., as By-roads, 57.. SALES OF PROPERTY "for arrears of
Fords and public bridges, how maintained, taxes, &c.), 86.

57.At of work on, 58. To be by public auction, 86.

Applictons for ening 59. if purchaser tail to pay, sale to be ad-
MTo le of onstfrUctin 60. g5journed, 87.Mode of construction, 60' Owner may redeem the land, 87.

ROAD COMPANIES,.SEAL,
Act not to apply to their roads, 2. Every Corporation may have, 9.

ROAD OFFICERS, SCHOOL RATE,
Powers and duties of 64.May be collected with Municipal Asses.-

RO D WORK, 68. ment, 27.
Front road of each lot, 57. SECRETARY OF TUE PROVINCE
Maintenance or fords and publicbridges, To give notice to the Municipality afected,

57. o,' the appointnment by the Governor of a
By-roads, 57. . Chief Officer or Councillor, 19.
Exemption from, .8. To publish Order in Counci4l relative to
Work on roads or bridges in two or more publication, 7.

Counties, &C., 61. publiATion, URE
Work on roads and bridges out of Munici- SECRETAR-TREASURER,

pn)ityq 33. Where office shah hoc held, 10.
Apportionment of work under former By- Toc ive notice of adjournment of Coua-

laws, 72. c l
To be regulated by Inspectors, 64. Appointment of, 14.
Unfinished work nay be completed by His (lUti tfied y him to be authetie,

Inspectors, &c., 69. p
Notice not required for repair of front roads, 1 16

69. To have custody cf ail Books, $M., 14.
Penalty for neglecting to repair the same, To give security, 15.

91. How icivenp 15.

ROADS THfROUGII INDIAN RESERVES, ecurty bond, 15. the Chief Officer15.
75. How to be compeled to render acountas,

ROBERVA L, 16.
A separate Municipality, 105. low judgment against him to be enforoed,

ROLLERS, 16.
Purchase and use of, 286 To collect alN procès..t'erfasL, ace de

ST. ALPHONSE DE LIGUORJ, répartition and By.1laws in force, 17.
SMuniipality, 104. To keep Repertory of all procès-merbar,
A separate Rolls, &., 16.

ST. ANICET. . . May be Special Superintendent, 34.
A separate Munipality, 104 Notices may be given by, 6.

STE. ANNE DES MONTS, To notify Warden or Registrar of appoint-
A separate Municipality, 104. ment of Mayor, (Form Q.), 13.

ST. EPHREM D'UPTON, Fees, 25.
A separate Municipality, 104. To collect a 81.

ST. GERMAIN, To act as Clerk to Justice of the Peace in

A separate Municipality, 104. suis for recovery of aosesments, 3.

ST. HUjGUES, SECURrY
Ranges8 to 13 of Upton to be attached,&104. Se SURETIES.

ST. HYACINT H E, (CrrY,) SEIZURE,
Act erecting, 136. See EXECUTION.

ST. JEAN, SERVANTSt
A separate Municipality, 104. Conduct of, in towns and villages,8M

ST. JOHN'S (TowrN,) SESSIONS,
Act erecting, 136. Of Cointy Councils, 10.

STE. JULIENNE DE RAWDON, Of Local Counecils, 10.

A separate Municipality, 104. Special, how convened, 10.
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SESSIONS,
Held vith open doors, 11.
Adjournment of, 11.
Failure of, not to dissolve Council, 11.
First, of County Council, when and where

to be held, 11.
Of a Local Municipality may be held in

Town or Village, 47.
Place of holding, 23, 24.
Number of, may be limited by By-law, 23.
Maintenance of order at, 19.

SHERBROOKE (TowN),
Acts relating to, 104, 136.

SHIPTON,
First eight Ranges of Shipton to constitute

the Township of Shipton ; remaining
Ranges to form the Township of Cleve-
land, 136.

SHOP-KEEPERS,
Conduct of, 25.

SIDE-WALKS,
Alteration of level thereof, 30.

SINKING FUND?
To be provided in any By-law for borrow-

ing money, 21.
SNOW PLOUGHS AND SCRAPERS, 28.
SOREL,

Erected a Town, 136.
SPECIAL CONSTABLES,

At election of Councillors, 37, 88.
SPECIAL SUPERINTENDENT,

May bc appointed by any Couenil, 84.
Secrebtary-Treasurermaybe appointed, 84.
Fees for his services, 25.

STATUTE LABOR,
In Indian Reserves, 75.

STREETS (IN TowNs or VILLAGES),
Assessments for sewerage, 29.
Removal of door-stepp or other encroach-

mente, 30.
Alteration of level of side-walks, 30.
Prevention of nuisances and deposit of

filth, 32.
Hlow to be made and maintained, 58.

SUITS,
Against Seoretary-Treasurer, t compel

im to render accounts, 16.
To render an account of assessment, 81.
For recovery of money in hie hand belong-

ing to any Municipality ceasing to exist,
48.

Against any person ceasing to hold office,
for recovery of office books, money, &c.,
51.

For recovery of books, mapa, &o., from
any person who may have held office
under any former Municipal or Road
Act, 50.

Against parties causing obstructions or
nuisances upon any highway, 66,

SUITS,
Againistpersons refusing to obey orders:of

Inspector of Roads, 91.
For recovery of penalties for neglecting to

repair the front road, 91.
For recovery of cost of completing unfi-

nished work, 69.
For enforcing fulfilment of contracte, 71.
For recovering from Valuators in default,

the cost of making a valuation, 78.
By the tenant, against the owner, for as-

sessments paid by him, 81.
For recovery of penalties, 93.
Judgment to carry costs, 93.
Execution may issue thereon, 98.
Limitation of, for penalties, 94.

SURETIES,
No Municipal Counoillor to be surety for

an Officer ofthe Council, 9.
Security to be given by Secretary-Trea-

surer, 15.
How given, 15.
Surety Bond (Form O), 15.
To be registered, 15.
Security may be required from persons

accountable for money, or Contractors,
22,

SURVEYORS,
Thei income assessable, 80.

SURVEYS,
Of land may be made, 64.

TAVERNS,
Regulation of 25, 28.
Persons tipplin gor gambling therein,

punished, 132.
TAX,

Special on parties interested in any Public
Work,23

TENANTS OR L ESSEES,
Liable for road-work, &c., assigned to hi&

lot, and one year's arrears, saving his
recourse aginst the previous occupant
or owner, 70.

Liable for asessmentS, 81.
To be fully subrogated in the rights, &c.,

of the Municipality, 81.
TERREBONNE,

Erected a Town, 136.
THREE RIVERS (PÂRsU),

Defined, 104.
THREE RIVERS (CITY),

Acta relating to, 136.
TITLE,

Short, of Municipal Act, 2.
TOLLS, 24.
TOLL-BRIDGES,

See BRIDGE COMPANIES.
TOWN-HALL,

May be built out of money obtained from
Municipal Loan Fund, 22.
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TOWNS AND VILLAGES,
Incorporation of, 8.
Mode of erecting, 45.
Now forning. separate Municipalities to

continue so, 47.
Governor nay unite any Town or Village

to an adjoining local Municipality, 47.
Towns erected by Statute, 136.
List of incorporated villages, 137.
Election in every newly elected Town or

Village, 48.
Maintenance of Streets in, 58.

TOWNSHIPS,
The term "Township " defined, 3.
Inhabitants of every Township incorpo.

rated, 8.
To be represented by a Council, 9.
When a Townshipl ies in two Counties,

42.
EveryTownship to be a separate Munici-

pality,043.
Containing less than 300 souls, 43.
Special enumeration of, 44.
Townships specially erected, 136.
Subdivisions of, for which Concillors

have been elected, to continue Munici-
palities, 45.

TRADERS, 28.
Liable to assessment, 80.

TREES,
May be planted on foot-paths, 26.
Clearing of on roads through forest lands,

60.
TURNPIKES, 24.
UPTON,

Ranges 8 to 13 to be attached to St.
Hugues, 104.

Ranges constituting Parish of St. Ephrem
d'Upton, to form a separate Munici-
pality, 104.

VACANCIES,
Among the Councillors, by death, or ab-

sence for three months, to be filled up
for remainder of the term, by the other
Councillors, 13.

Not to affect acts of remaining members,
14.

Vacancy in the office of Mayor to be
filled up at the first meeting thereafter,
14.

VAGRANTS,
Punishable, 181.

VALUATION ROLL, 76.
To be prepared by Valuators, 76.
What it shall contain, 76.
To be binding on all parties, 77, 79.
.Assessments to be based thereon, 77.
May be revised by the Council, 78.
Mode of making amendments, 78.
Notice before revision (Form C C), 79.
Parties to be heard, 79.

11

VALUATION ROLL, 76.
To be open to inspection, 79.
How to be kept by Secretary-Treasurer,

16.
Copy to be delivered to the Warden of the

County, 79.
To remain in force for three:years, 79.

VALUATORS, 76.
Appointment of 18.
Qualification of, 18.
Oath to be taken by, 19.
Term of Office, 19.
To as&ertain (after due notice) the com-

pensation to be paid for land taken for
roads or other works, 67.

Two may act, 67,76.
Disqualification, 67.
To transmit a certificate of their award to

Secretary-Treasurer, 67.
Award to be final 67.
Description of land and compensation there

for, 68.
To make a valuation of all assessable pro-

perty in tbe Municipality, 76.
May require assistance of eeretary-Trea-

surer, 76.
To niake a valuation Roll (Forn B B), 76.
To deliver it to the Mayor, 76.
On failure of Valuators to return a Valua-

tion Roll, Governor to appoint other Va-
luators, 77.

Penalty for failing to perform certain
duties, 90.

VICTORIAVILLE,
Erected a village by Statute, 137.

VILLAGES,
List of incorporated, 137.
Unincorporated Village, 48.
See also TOWNS.

VILLAGE COUNCILS,
See COUNCILS, TOWNS and VILLAGES.

VOTERS AT MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,
Qualification of, 36.
Oath to be taken by, when required, 38, 39.

VOTES,
Casting vote, 10.
Majority of, to decide al] questions, 10.

WARDEN,
To be elected at first meeting of County

Council, 12.
To preside at meetings of the County

Council, 12.
Mode of election, 12.
When to be appointed by the Governor, 12.
To hold office until appointment of his suc-

cessor, 12.
Removal, and filling vacancy, 12.
To be ex oflcio one of the County Dele-

gates, 18.
On election being declared void, Council

to make a new election within one
month, 42.

153
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WARDEN,
Penalty for refusal to accept office, 90.

WATEI-COÔlRSES,
May be made ciosï laids, on compensa-

tion bei ng made therefor, 53.
WATER WORKS,

Establishment of, 33.
WINSLOW (NoRTH AND SoUTH,)

Separate Mtnicipalhties, 104.
WINTER ROADS

Fences to be lowered on, 55.
Where to be made, 55.
May cross lançs, 55.
By whom to be kept in order, 55.
Across the ice on rivers, &c., between two

Municipalities, 55.
How made and maintained, 56.
Across the St. Lawrence, 56.

WINTER ROADS,
Fron the North shose to the Islp44 of

Montreal, 56.
.May (under a Resolution pf Çonncil) be

required to have a doubl9 tractd|.
To be marked with 1blise' #6.

WORKS, (Put.tLr.)
Division of, 52.
Provincial Wotks, 52.
County - 1 52.
Local .- , 52.
Obstruction of; 65.
Lands taken for, 66.
See ako PUBLIC WO&KS,

WRIT,
Of possession, 66.

YARDS,
Cleanliness of, 32.

(See also" 8YNOPSIS" preceding Municipal Act.)
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NOTICES.

PAGES.
• How Public Notices shall be given.................. . ... 42. Mode of drawing up and giving Publio Notices...................4

3. How they shal be ublished.5............................ 54. 'f Within the himîts of a parish.................................... 55. If for arnouncing a public meeting, &c....................... . 56. Posting of same....................................... . 5
7. Special Notices... ......................................... 5
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4. Informality in Notice unavailable................................. 7

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS.

10. Posting of By-laws....................................7
2.Reading at church doors in parishes.... ........................... 7
3. Publication in Newspapers......................................... 7

LANGUAGE OF PUBLICATION.

1. Governor may dispense with use of either language....... ................ 7

ORGANIZATION.

OENERA L ORGANIZATION OF MUNIcIPALITIES.

What constitutes a Municipal Corporation.

12. The inhabitants of each County incorporated.............................. 8
2. Inhabitants of each parish or township incorporated ............ . 8
3. Inhabitants of certain towns and villages incorporated................ 8
4. Inhabitant of the places mier tioned in Schedule No. 1, to be separate

M unicipalities............................................... 8

PRovISIONS APPLICABLE TO MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS GENERALLY.

Corporate Powers and Nanes.

13. General corporate powers.................................8

Iow Corporations are to be represented.
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3. - townships, towns or villages.......... .. 9
4. Composition of County Councils....................,.....9
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I.] MUNICIPAL 'ACT OF 1860. 3

Interpiretation.

without specifying more partieularly the eaUse of complaint or
offence, to refer by number, according to the copies of the
Act printed by the Queen's Printer, to the section or sections
under which the proceeding is taken.

INTERPRETATION.

4. The Interpretation Act applies to this Act ; and the ntptation
following terms, whenever they occur in this Act, have respect-
ively the following meanings, that is to say:

2. The tern " parish I" means not only any territory erected rarish
into a parish by civil authority, but applies, in like manner,
to any part of a parish incorporated under this or any other
Act, and also includes any extra-parochial place or part of a
parish or part of a township annexed to a parish under this
or any other Act, and the parish to which such extra-parochial
place or part of a parish is annexed, conjointly,-and also in-
cludes a township annexed to a parish under this or any other
Act, and the parish to which such township is annexed, con.
jomftly ;

S. The term " townshi p" means not only any territory erected Township.
into a township, but applies in like manner to any part of a
township incorporated under this or any other Act, and also
imeludes any part of a township or parish annexed to a town-
ship under this Act, and the township to which such part of a
township or parish is or shall be annexed, conjointly,-and
aplies also to two townships annexed te each other for mu-
nlcipal purposes conjointly ;

4. The term " municipality " means any territory incorpo- Municipality.
rated under thiis, or any other Act;

5. The term " county municipality " means a county incor- County muni-
porated under this, or any other Act ; eipaity.

. 6. The term " local municipality" means any territory Lwocaimnioi-
incorpOrated under this, or any other Act, except a county, pality.
and applies equally te parish, township, town and village mu-
nicipalities ;

7. The term " county council " means the municipal council county cou-
of a county, mcorporated under this, or any other Act ; ca.

8. The term " local couneil " means the municipal couicil LOOal Counea.
of a local municipality ;

9. The term " chief officer " applies equally to the varden Chir omeer.
of a OMty and to the mayor of a local municipality ;

10.



Municipal Act of 1860. Vii

SESSIONS.

sESiONS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

PAGES.

1. Quarterly Sessions of County Councils P... 10
2. Monthly Sessions ot Local Councils........ .................. 10
3. Holida ys. .... ............. .......................... 10
4. Speoi aiSessions of any Council and hour of neeting-(Form L.)...10
5. W here Sessions, and Secretary-Treasurer's Office shall be held.......10
6. Who shall preside at meetings ..... 10
7. How disputed questions shall be decided.......................10
8. Vote of ChiefOfficer .... . .. .... .......... 
9. Open doors..........................................11

10 & 11. Adjournments....... ......................--..----. i1
12. Failure of Session not to dissolve Council.......................

6. Chief Officer ex officio a Justice of the Peace within Municipality. ...... il

SESSIONS OF COUNTY COUNCILS - ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF WARDEN, &C.

17. First Session, when and where to be held ... ....
2. Quorum of County Councils ... ..... ... 12
3. Who shall preside at tirst meeting . . ............ 12
4. Election of Warden ......

Warden to preside when chosen .. ...... ..... 12
5. Governor to appoint Warden if none be elected ...... 12
6. Term of office of Warden. . ............................. 12'

Removal of Warden by Council . .............. ............. 12
IIow place of removed Warden is to be filled........ . ............ 12

SESSIONS OF LOCAL COUNCILS-ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF MAYOR, &C.

. First meeting, &c................................................12
2. Quorum.............. ..................... 13
3. Election of Mayor......... .... 13
4. Who shail be Mayor if no election is made on first day of Session. 13

If all the Couneillors are appointed by the Governor................13
5. Want of literary qualification.. ...... ........... 1
6. Notice of election signified to Warden--(Forn Q) ... . ... 13

VACANCIES IN LOCAL COUNCILS.

. Vacancies how filled up........................................13
2. Vacancy not Io affect aets of other Menibers ...... 14
3. If the person occasioning the vacancy be the Mayor .... . 14
4. Term of office of new Councillor. .......... ....... 14

APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS-THEIR DUTIES, &C.

20. Appointment of Secretary-Treasurer..... .. 14
2. Duties of Secretary-Treasurer ... 14
3. To have custody of all books, papers. &c.. .14
4. Copies certified by him to be authentic.15
5. Secretary-Treasurer to give security.15
6. How such security shal be given 15
7. Form of security ; deposit of bond, &c.-(Form 0.). .
8. Registration of bond.............. 15
9. Duties of Secretary-Treasurer as to reeeipts and payments....

10. Accounts and books

............................. 1411. endrin acouns.......................... . 14




